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“ Bird’s-Eye View of Spiritualism.”
■BY II. HEBUll NEWTON.

I liave been asked for.o bird’s-eye view of Spiritual
ism from the position of an unprejudiced' but uncon- 

'vortcU observer; a photograph of tlie temple from ono 
who has gone round about It counting Its towers, mark
ing well Its bulwarks and peeping under loose corners 
of tho hangings as he has wandered In the open courts 
of tlio Gentiles. ,'

WitliHie request to furnish " an outside view of Spir
itualism," I can honestly comply, since, while never 
having been at a stance, nor e^tir having had any per
sona! experiences’of :jn occult.character, I have been 
a somewhat careful render In tlicNollimhious literature 
of Spiritualism; being thus left hi the attitude neither 
of the avowed believer In Its mighty claims, nor yet of 
the scornful-skeptic toward those claims, but In that,of 
uno who sees In this baffling ” Ism” very much that, 
seems most Curiously to substantiate Its pretensions; 
while yet those pretensions, so-stupendous as to stag- 

. ger the'sober mind,-do not appear to have been sub
jected to such a prolonged and sticiitlflcally searching 
investigation as to rule out all other interpretations of 
this movement than that which gives to it Its name; 
being withal so smirched with fraud and charlatanry. 
In tho persons of many of their advocates that the only 
conclusion to bo reached from theoutslde point of view 
Is that here Is a mystery which may well,“give us 
pause,” My alm here is to present sonlbof the consid
erations which tall for that “pause" of prejudice hi 
which alone can there bp a satisfactory study of this 
subject. The whole Hehl of evidences, ordinarily so 
called, I pass entirely by, having nothing now to say, 
either pro or con„ concerning the wearisomely discuss
ed thaumaturglc phenomena of the stance—the mate
rialistic marvels which evoke a too credulous belief |u 
spiritual agencies In some aiid ji too contemptuous be- 
ifef-hi (Hirers—hi order to group together certain large 
aspects of the movement, as reviewed in its historical' 
lights, which fo mV mind are even mope Impressive 
than the wonders of which we hear nd nauseam..

other kindred phenomena tho ancients knew quite as 
well as .we know them..

Our familiar tricks of mediums wore venerable In 
the days of Caisar. The uso of the'alphabet to spell 
out the messages of the table was u Roman discovery 
before It beegme an American Invention. The Inter
vening ages slip Insensibly by when we como across a 
notice of a party of Roman Senators being watched 
by tho police ou suspicion of practicing: evocation of 
the dead, pm! when we find iio less a man than Paul* 
charged by sectarian jealousy-wlth table-moving. . •

Despite df tlio bail repute lute which Mme. IslavaG 
'rfky.has brought -occultism, the sacred books of India 
bhaw tliat Hindu,adepts had systematized Rioaft of 
jmedlumshlp nges ago. Tho-burnt brick books of 
Chaldean libraries reveal to us. the secret of our sup
posed nc,w ‘llsinl’ In the magic of Akkad. Spiritual
ism was really born Into tho world witli file primeval 
savage. .With added .emphasis’, hl capitals instead of 
Italics, wo must put again the question—Is it a' ease of 
persistence or pf Insistence?

•1. Spiritualism Im's been as widespread geographi
cally as It Tias been old historically. Itjlceps. up In 
widely separated- ancient lands, In tlio Fur East of- 
Chinu as well ns In Hom'd. It lsto.be traccll among 
peoples on as widely different planes of development 
as dur American'Indians and the Hindus; .Is |t, 
then, a growth ot a -beautiful faith, whose seeds are 
fortunately-found \vhorever hearts love nnd-long, or 
is Itiifungold growth of superstition, whose nWmjls,.. 
unfortunately, foiindwanlRy Inhuman nature?

5. Splrjtiiiiflshu.thns continuing in history along a 
belt as broaiHts civilization, has not always been 
equally active. ' From a latent power It lias at flints 
burst forth Into an active force. It has appeared gen
erally hl epochs, as though obeying Bome^ law of peri
odicity. These epochs of activity have iitten, even If 
not generally', been coincident with the Important 
eras of history, and notably with the creative ages of 
religion.' The Old Tcstaineut records of the Mosaic 
age and the New Testament records of original Chris
tianity alike show us its familiar phenomena veiled In 
sacred garb. The most characteristic experiences of 
our American " Isms” shed a light of weird reality on 
the well-known storlts of tlio early Church. The Ref
ormation, the..rise, of Quakerism, the earlv days of 
Methodism, tlie Irvlbglte movement, the religious-so
cialism of the Shakers, ns well as later and wholly 
Orthodox revivals, linvo reproduced the Pentecostal 
experiences. Other religions toll the same talc, plain 
to all ears in flic story of Mohammed. Is this periodi
city a law of mental disease or of healthful Intellectu
al development?’ Do these recurrent-manifestations 
mark tlieMutbreak of an epidemic or the inrush of an 
Inspiration-the sc/ncaraieret of hallucination or tlie 
rear experiences of men led within the ve'll to hear 
now truths.
.0. Modern Spiritualism- Is plainly but the latest of 

■these periodic Irruptions Into prosaic Jilslory from the 
shadowy background'd! the ghost worjjl—botlrat what 
It may. It Is'no local outbreak merely, but a wide
spread movement; no patented Invention of America, 
but an Indigenous development of the Old World, co- 
Incident with Jim stir hi our own land. From about 
18-10 onward there lias been hi all parts of the world a 
movement closely paralleling that witli which,we aro 
familiar on our own shores. Similar phenomena have 
attended this movement among all these widely differ
ing people. , “

Beneath nil dissimilarities of language, creeds and 
customs, one and the samo experiences liuvo undo 
themselvoB felt. This, pew growth of different soils, 
springing up at the Same time, has licit bech-merely 
the result of transplantation. American mediums 
have Indeed carried our newest “Ism "to England, 
and other lands, rind have kept triumphant democ
racy well at tjie front, even op these Immaterial Hues; 
but this growth has begun and gone on wholly apart 
from tliem, reproducing tlio same type. .This striking 
fact shows that tlie seeds of this “fsin” lie In the hu
man soil everywhere, waiting only for favorite eondl- 

■ tlons In order fo ripen, and that In our generation those 
conditions have somehow combined over.the entire

which must Issue.the mightiest revival of this ba,Ic 
faith of religion known to history. Suclran acceptance 
of It, claim being conceded by a steadily growing host 
of men nnd women, this revival of rellgfomls following 
as an Incontestable fact; nnd myriads of inqh arufltidr 
.Ing a dubious dogma once more becoming n living con
viction, full of- power and pence. Is.tlils' tile - result of 
a genuine Blghtbf the reality behind tho veil, or is It tho 
old story of (ho wish beconilng.fatlier to tile thought?

10. Spiritualism seCms to bear out this, claim of a 
mission In religion by tho contents,of jts-eoniinunlea- 
tlons. Tho.BtreCr that naturally rises to the lips of the 
reader, fniiilllar onlvwlth tho'Sunlit maunderjngs of 
the conventional message,.does hot conclude tlio wise.

As already , hinted, there nppiJars to he. a higher 
Spiritualism hi whoso circles, Ji found, n-candid stu
dent ought fairly to look for the real secrets of this' 
mysterious movement. Thls-blgherSphltunllsin seems 
to nuinifest the very characteristics that ought to be 
found In a systematic movement such as this claims to 
be. There'should, In such n ease, be a suUitantlal 
harmony In tho ideas communicated. and, In this con
sensus of thought, a progress of religious truth. The 
spirits ought to have somewhat to sny which should 
hang together, and which should draw mem forward 
In tho evolution of faith. It Is certainly Very curious 
to note how completely the facts conform to this theory 
ot, Spiritualism—If the'‘record, are to be trusted. 
.Amohg wldely different peoples, through clltles rep
resenting all-phases of religious opinion, there have 
•conic forth so-called messages, which, while discrep
ant lb all matters of detail, arc substantially accordant 
In.the general outlines of their tiiought,concerning tho. 
problems of religion, the mysteries of life here and 
hereafter. This consensus of thought bears every
where-directly against the.received opinions of-the re
ligiousworld, and makes for it freer theology; Medi
ums of every variety unite In giving utterance to idea, - 
ot axpositlvely anti-ecclesiastical and antl-dogmatlii 
nature. . .. .

Wherever-Splrituallsm spreads the traditional, com 
’volitional Orthbdoxy disintegrates; often, alas! Into 
undevontness and unspirltimllty; notunmliigied with 
Immorality, as lias bepn the case with every religious 
reformation of history—but, In the higher circles, re 
crystallizing Into a free, simple, natural religion.

The great spiritual verities of rollglon uro reinserted 
■by tlie higher Spiritualism in undogniatle and elastic 
forms. This higher Spiritualism Is thoroughly theis
tic, while speculatively agnostic, Insisting alwiiys upon 
the truth. Who can by Searching find out God? It Is 
theistic agnosticism, Tho spiritual nature of man Is

I

Preserves oufjlves. nor Iota a sparrow fall;
.Smiles to us through the tiniest Howers that grow, 
And gives us strength to meet our every too; - 
Majestic'sjitaks from ocean's echoing roar, 
And whispering floats from out tho starry shore; 
The grandest light that e’er on souls can sli]no" 
Must emanate from Theo, Thou source divine;

Oh may this lovo In volumes o’er us roll,' 
Uplifting, maylt thrill each human soul;- 
A day-star shilling witli iiicreasingTIglit, -i- ■ , 
That brings .'at Last a day without a night;
Where, learning each—though ties of earth wosover— 
Tliat llfC and love alike remain forever! ’ 
This was'followed by a vocal duet, “ Come.

Merry Birds of Spring/’ by Miss Florence Bige
low and Mr. Briggs. , v}51

. Miss Nickerson then gave the following jjrig-. 
inal poem : -'•’•

THE VOICE OF THE NQW. ;
Forty years' havewve slept In the lap ot tho fold, , . 
The dews of the valley aro heaVy and Cold; - 
The plowshare Is broken; deep over the-soul ■ 
The waters of Galilee ceaselessly roll;
The sea-foam Is tossed from.the plain of tljo blast, “ 
'The sleepers arc many; what haven lit last? • 

What the toll, ortho measure, 
To children of men? ' .

Forty years in the van, with a clijld at the breast: 
Our fleets sweep the ocean, and millions are blest; 
Truth purples her whig lu'the heart-blood'of men, 
And angels are slnghig a mighty “TeDetlni”-: 
The Chrlst-chlld Is risen, to dwell evermore" 
In our lives, through the centuries coming before-, 

Opu the door, let him In, 
The /ri'dChrlst'clilljl of men..

Streams the orient morn her bright sunbeams of gold, 
To waken the flowers,.like a lover o'erbold । 
The vales clasp the mouutaln, earth laughs'-lm her 
, - glee, , 1 ' - ■ '

The dancing waves slug their glad song to the sea; • 
The caverns below and the blue dome above 
Are cbautlng their secrets In murmurous love, 

Work, tbo toll, Life the measure, 
Oh.elilhlrcn of men! ’ '

DrOwswno Linger, ye Sleepers; your labor must swell 
In musical charms each Jubilant bell; - 
Dip pen hi the lightning, and tip It with flame, 
I a the deed.spf tlio Now shall be graven your name; 
Without from within, yonder sentinel stars 
Are watehllres of hope, beyond Life’s prison bars.

Love the toil, beyond measure 
All that will be has been.

Tho guides of Mrs. H. S. Lillie then delivered 
the moi'nihgaddress: Throughout all Christen-

the npt'uncomihon Intellectual Idiocy otth.e stance, Its 
notorious trickeries, Its grotesque pranks, Its at least 
bccasional dark experiences of evil infliienccs, Its sug
gestions nt Umi's of diablerie rather tban'of the gra- 
clotis action of spirits sent forth to minister'to the, 
heirs of salvation? Doubtless It’Is not Impossible, 
even pow, toframo theories which shall blend these re
pulsive aspects of tho subject il'ltli the Holder view of 
It In which the faithful rejoice, but, done the less, the. 

'average Gentile fliuls In this otlier side that which 
holds him back froin fbeconvlctfori to ivhlclrthe views 
here taken would seem logically to lead. Such a de
cision, indeed, could only be taken Wpm a further find 
closer study of the subject at first hand. The conclu
sion of this outside view of Spiritualism must then 
needs lie not a period but a question mark.

Can If really bo true that wo have entered tho period 
which Kant foresaw when lie predicted the coming of 
a day wherein there should be experlpnced “ a coin- 
mimlou actual aiidlndissoljiblo" het ween spirits clothed 
In fiesh and iylrlts.'clothed In jl ner forms? Is ours 
Indeed the age looming before Mllton'ts soul when he 
wrote,

" Tho day may come When man 
With angels may partici|iate "r

Or’are we still hr the Old AVorkl, where rimu has 
over stumbled vainly after wlll-u'-the-wlsps. phosphor
escent mockeries of the true light, falsely promising . 
to lead the soul to some terra flrind of laltli, anti Is he 
but being tempted now; by the latest illusion of the 
poor." fool of ideas”? Or Is the weird (Ircani of the 
occultist In all ages coming true at last, and Is man 
entering into tho heritage of bls mystic powers as the 
microcosm, the epitome of all ihysterle.s In the heav
ens above, In tlie earth beneath and In the waters un
der the earth? Or.'yet owe more, arc wbuow arous- 
Jngfronithe long unconsciousness of liimiah conscious- 
iiess.billy to stand aghast at the revelation of the aw- 
'ful Secrets of personality, and Is num waking, for the 
first time; to know In himself not ono self, but many. 
selVes.at cross-purposes, with each other, playing a 
horrible gguie of hlde-iind-go-seeli hi the soul, wring
ing from the wretched puppet who had dreamed (if 
being " lord of himself” the shaming confession-1-" Mv 
name Is Legion”? Which?
. Verily, as Aristotle said of the ancient oracles, our 

natural conclusion concerning tire.modern countor-' 
■ part of tlre oracle, Spiritualism, inav well be, " It Is 
neither easy to despise nor yet to believe.”

For this Is not a matter.of to-day
- Or yesterday, but liatll been from ail time, 

And none hath told us whenci- It comes or flow.
iiqtonly emphasized afresh, but Is stnti''(l Intelligibly 
In a.pbllosophy ot man which Is self-consistent,'har
monious with tire, teachings of clairvoyants, seers, 
mystics anil poets In different races and ages, and ae- 
cArdant with whatever, hints the deeper Knowledge of 
physical science throws out upon this subject- Im
mortality N not only realistically brought to light, Init 
It Is shaped Into a noble realism. In contrast with tire 
vision which ecclesiastical, theology inis given, the 
panorama of the-hereafter which Spiritualism unrolls 
Is at once reasonable and ethical. Mr. Huxley may 
have hastily concluded, In his famous dictum, that 
the stance discloses an actual hereafter It reveals-one 
from which a sensible man slu Inks In disgust. But 
even the splrlt-twaddlo, thus naturally, nauseating 
him, has a significance which-makes the life beyond 
uriutterably^alemn'. It Is an ethical revolution in faith 
to recognize that death works no miracles; Uiat there 
uro fool# “ over there ” u well as liere: that literally 
“ whatsoever it man soweth tliat.sliall ho also reap," 
even If It bo Intellectual, imbecility: tbid the'Buddhist 
doctrine of Karina Is fire veritable Inner secret of Im
mortality. Hell, as theologians have fasliburei'I It, Is 
tn Rie.se visions no more, but a real hell conies forth, 
believable, conim.'rndhig tire life here on earth with a 
freshly solemn power. Heaven, as theologians have 
pictured It, Is easy to stay out of. lint tills heaven one 
can but sigh friivsinging from hlB lreart, “Oli! mother, 
dear .Jerusalem!”

Hi short, tire, higher SpIrUiiaJismappoars to be liber 
ullsm in'religion. It seems to be, hi most points, one 
with progressive theology. It Is In eerliilu respects

■ doing the very work which our age Is lining drawn to

<hc ^nnibersarifs,
Forty-FirM AjinivcrHiiry of llic Advent 

of modern SpirituiiliNin t Reports 
of Services Foiniiicniorative of the 
Event held in Boston, Worcester, 

■ Newburyport, Haverhill, Fitchburg, 
Mass.; Providence, .R. I.: Norwich, 
Ct.t New York. Buffalo, N. Y.: Phil
adelphia, TitusviJJie, Ptt.i Topeka. 
Lawrence, Kan.; Ddrsey, Neb.

doip, friends, tlie practice of celebrating the 
birth of -Christ, prevails, and all over the 
world a Christ mas day is celebrated. Before the 
Christ ia’n era, among old-time oriental religion
ists, tliose wlfo worshiped the sun. were held 
yearly fest ivals in spirit like the modern Christ
mas. These peoples, seeing ill a measure the won
ders of the material umversej and especially 
adoring t lie sun, worshiped it as the highest ex
pression of force luitl powerof which they had 
liny knowledge. Soon t,hrougli Greekand Roman 
......................... ' ’ gages of symbolisih and 

last vie come to times

iHl^KHUWlUUge. ou unique 

! Mythology, through long 
I of mysticism, until at ti* Berkeley Ha 1, Boston . 

fRcportcil fdr tlie Banner of Light ;
Before time for the morning exercises to 

begin, Berkeley Hall was tilled to its utmost 
capacity—lloo^ gallery and ante-rooms being 
occupied. People crowded together every
where, even oi) the steps of tlie speakers' plat
form. Then, as not even standing-room was 
left, the sale of tickets laid to be stoppl'd, and

comparatively modern, and have the Christmas 
of this era. -, '

We at this time - we Spiritualfsts—are stop
ping to celebrate the saving. [p>wer of Trtitn, 
born among the s,ons of men. In olden times 
it was said: “He shall be called .Jesus, the
Christ, because he shall save the people from 
their sins.” We say of truth—especially that 
form of truth given to- you in Modern Spiritu
alism it shall be called your Christ, as it shall 
save its people from their sins. Sin is tho 
transgression of the law, and the violation of

globe to produce this general dwelopmout.'.
Does this fact show further that such a world-wldo 

contemporaneous growth pretllciitcs- some extn'i-niun- 
danc lijillicncc, some common origin outside of num, 
In the mysterious • unseen world, whence from time to 
time Issue the'Impulses and Inspirations which re
create history?

7. Spiritualism everywhere evolves Its varied plie- 
noiiuma in a certain uniform order. They'do not Oc
cur hi a haphazard inamier, but rather do they seem 
to come forward as the niidtlforni parts of a connected 
whole, as the successive stages in a natural evolution. 
Through all the myriad stances, In all parts of the 
world, with tlieir varieties of nhenomena. a certain 
order of development seems plalnlydl^cernlbk. Phys
ical phenomena came first, and these, In Hie begin
ning. bf tho simplest and most automatic forms; 
which gradually take on more and more the charac
teristics of an Intelligent action, seeking am] finding 
ever higher expressions of thought, until It appears 
to Dass out Into pure spiritual activity, . • <■ , ■

The original phenomena at Hydesville wepe knock-' 
Ings, movements of furniture, fiolscs of various sorts, 
through which glimmered- no recognizable meaning.. 
By degrees the appearance of Intelligence In these un- 
accoimtablc phenomena ’grew—so' runs the-record— 
until, with tho suggestion of the iilplinlieUe ooileAif 
signals, a meaning seemed to come out of these mean
ingless disturbances, and tho noises Interpreted them
selves to the h'earera as.tho constrained- action of an 
Intelligence or of intelligences of some sort. From 
this point on, tho development of mediumship has 
Seemed to free the action of, this Intelligence or of 
these intelligences, enabling It. or them, .to assume 
over higher forms of manifestation. Tlie earliest

Even wlth tjils limitation of my iien-pleture. there Is 
so little-room'for satisfactory Illustration, and.so much 

; necessity for condensation, that, If the Boston Monday 
Lectureship will condescendingly wink at such an In- 
frlngcment upon Its patented manner “ majesties!," I 
will throw the points to be made Into duly numbered 
propositions, and thus clear the.suceessive steps b*<ll,r 
survey of the subject. - ’

1. Spiritualism Is here, whatever we make of It, In 
the bnioU daylight of this nineteenth century of tlio 
Christian era,"and-thls bald fact, when we'ponder it 
well, .is certainly significant. In the year 1831 Dr. 
Hibbert, writing a, theory uf apparitions, felt called 
upon hi hls.openlng paragraph to apologize for seri
ously considering such a subject- Writers like Reeky 

; have accustomed us to think of such notions as the 
childish things which the Western world has forever 
fait away. Has not the ago of reason once for all 
urped the daylight In upon the ghost-World,vend 

shown Its fantastic forms to be tho chimeras of the 
night?- ■ So som’d have hoped, and others have feared, 
all agreeing Iq the filet tliat science has made an end 
of such superstitions, and that ghosts have gone the 
way of witches, bulling our atmosphere ono hr which 
they.could no longer live. ■

•Yet hero to-day Is Spiritualism walking unabashed 
Into the light of tho modern world, reviving sniierstl- 

. tlou lu tho very facobf science, renewing the follies of 
tho ago of filth, displaying a vitality which is anything' 
but spectral, pnrolllng a vast host of professed foilow- 
ers^capturlng a yet larger-forco who. make nil confes
sion ot faith,- organizing a vast movement which l» 
spreading through all lands, building Itself a body 
aftermost approved modern nidthods, forming socio- 
Jies, editing newspapers, creating:! voluminous litera
ture, challenging Investigation, taking on scientific 
airs, seriously claiming for ltsel( that,It Is to ba the re
ligion of tlie future! -A' sufilblcntly astounding fact— 
significant .surely of somewhat? Of what? Tliat 
" thou bast hid these things from the wise and prudent 
and revealed them unto babA,” or that “the fools arc 
not all dead yet ”? A revival of faith ora recrudes
cence of Superstition—which havi? we -in'this hard 
fact? ' > ’

2. Spiritualism Is here, not as having come yester
day, aud therefore being likely to go away to morrow. 
It Is no latest Boston craze. It Is already, in Its mod
ern-form, nearly halt a century old.- Thore has been 
Ample limo for Its novelty to wgar off, yet still It holds 

. on. In its first decade It luuKill the marks of p new 
Yalfkco notion. Everybody talked of If. The . news
papers were full of It. It was in the air. Theh'caine 
a change, ropiHar Interest subsided.' Reporters 
ceased to make Items about It. Society forgot It. “ It 
has had Its day,” sold Its foes. “Tt is undergoing the 
Inevitable rcHctlon," said Its friends. As a fact It went 
below tho surface of society, not, liowbvcr, to run out 
Into tho sands, but to gather new volume and movo on 
with’added Impetus. It has never returned so pon- 

.sMcuously to tho surface of society, but any ono who
, goes below the tlfln upper crust will'find It today. 

- whcrevtfr .ho penetrates, like the'vast'bed-stream 
'which beneath the upper stratum of Long Island sets 

. • steadily toward tho sea. ' ' -'
’ • Ono cannot Inquire among Jils friends and acquaint

ances Without finding'on overyband thoso whohaVd 
been not only looking Into It, but have' become silent 
converts to It. .Where It is still unaccepted, a decided

• change of tone has taken'place concerning It. It Is 
• now treated seriously,where It was a while since Joked

about. Such a vloW ot It as that given In tlio “ Bread- 
Wlnnors"isafoncc recognized as thoroghly Biiper- 

■ flclal. It Is actuallv forcing Itself upon the Inductive 
- Investigation of this scientifio age. 'Societies for psy- 

clifcnl research are verily n sign ,of tho'tlnios widen 
would mnko Hume.'were ho buck among us, rub Ids 
eyes In sheer bewilderment.. Is this a case of tliolli- 
afstandbof factorof thopcrslsteueeof fable? ,

3, Spiritualism Is, fui'tlier, vastly more than, fifty 
years of ago. It was, Indeed, ostensibly born In 

■ . Hydesville-, N. Y., In tlio year 1848; but this birth was 
• simply a’renaissance, tho latest avatar of an Immomo- 

nally old life.' Normo needs to bo reminded that tho 
ghost Isrthe oldest flgiiro of history. Hut It is not so 
famll|ar a fact to most people that liis characteristic 

■ actions, as they appear Ju our Modern Spiritualism, 
appertain to him from a remote antiquity. Yet wo 

<. can trace nearly every peculiar phenomenon of this
"Ism" up through tho ccuturlos to wcll-nfgb prehis
toric times, - - •' .

i In England and on the Continent sporadic cases of 
the-manifestations which woTiaVd associated, with

• - American SpIrltunllsiW:'. break forth from tlmb to 
time In'ropuuiliJo.famlUos'tllko that pf tho Wesleys, 
and In societies as respectable as tho Roman Catholic

• Church. . . . • ..
.Two thousand years ago the Roman civilization was, 

fainlllar'With our modern phenomena. Pliny’s famous 
ghost noted IJIto our modern ghosts.'' The' Oracles 
wore ancient mediums, tho mysteries, wore sacred 

, ■ stances; knocks, voices, lights flying around tho room, 
roading of scaled letters, tho use.of music to Induce 
fnanltcBtatloiis, materialisation of spirits, thoso -and

do on behalf of Christianity, When (Ure considers the 
Intellectual e;dlbrc of hosts of our modern incdlmns. 
this fact Is certainly still more significant.
. Yet it must be noted that, contrary to what we should 
expect, this liberalism of the Skies Is not In advance of

many w ont away disappointed. । transgression of the Ian
The exercises were opened with the following . । be law brings offence. And that knowledge 

or wisdom, transmitted by (he arisen angels, 
as you term them, or spirits, unto the Children

• address of'welcome by ( apt. Richard Holmes. 
President of the Association:our earthly liberalism. The spirits tell us nothing that 

progressive minds have not reached of themselves, as 
we say: It even seems..from certain coiunnuilcatlons 
of the very highest circles, that some of the advanced 
spirits are not yet up to us-of erirth la mldters of the 
“ New Criticism, as a reference to M.' A, Oxen’s •' Spirit 
Teachings.” page 18,1. will show. None the less this 
very book Is to me one of the most Impressive phenom 
enact Spiritualism. Uerelsaeleigymanof the Church 
of England, established In IHeIi Cluircli views, who 
Hods his hand automatically writing out long disserta
tions on theology, strongly thought, logically argued 
and clearly expressed; In which all bls firmest opinions 
pre challenged, biff most cherished convictions contro
verted; he himself replying vigorously to these strange 
ideas, reasoning against these abhorrent notions with 
all Ills might, only to fliKleach argument met and over- 
Come; the debate continuing through manv nuuiHis In 
ti systematic manner, the outcome of which Is that he 
Is converted to the most pronounced Broad Chureh- 
manshlp.-as a revelation to lilm frbm the spirits which 
are-guiding him into truth. •

What Is tho candid outside)- to make of such a phe
nomenon? Is this trend of Spiritualism only "the un
conscious self" at work in theology? How, then, Is 
tlie uiitralnAl bralu in advance of the trained brain?

Orfs Broad Cluirchnlanshlp after all, In a more real 
sense than many of Its stalwart chumpions have be
lieved of It, an Inspiration from tho splribspliere,a 
revelation from God? , ,

11. Spiritualism, in Its pioib rn form, has coine nt 
the very time wlmn, if it be what It claims to be. It Is. 
most Imperatively needed. History —be Ils stories 
legends or be tliey amuHs—records no such outbreak 
of spiritualistic phenomena as our ago has witnessed 
since tho birth of Christianity. There has' been' since 
that creative epoch no period approaching Its Import
ance In the evolution of religion until we reach out- 
own. time. Never since then lias there been a period 
as critical for religion-. The decayiof' faith In that era 
has Its parallel In tho decay of faith bl our own gener
ation. The.causes aro Identical. The liltoliectual 
system of paglinlsm had been then outgrown, as tho 
intellectual system of .Western Christianity Is now 
outgrown, Materialism had eaten the Heart out bf 're
ligion then, tls It has done now.

The change In our day Is an even more radical ievo- 
lutlpn than was'tliat, of old,-.owing to the absolutely 
new knowledges which- nfo rushing In upon the mind 
of man too fastfor him to order Into the old crystalliza
tion of faith, and Owing to tho unprecedented wealth 
which is heaping ui) In his hands as a result of the 
now Industrial development, too fast for him to mas
ter in tho Interest of the spiritual life.

That to hosts, of. men the dogmatic system of ages 
seems to be tumbling W pieces Is. not tile, worst fea
ture of our age, though jn such a break-up all belief Ib 
sure to bo temporarily blurred.'- But; In our time, as 
never bofobo In tho history nf man, it has been hard to 
hold fast.to tho universal, essential verities of faith— 

.God, tlio spiritual nature of man, and Immortality. A 
very tidal wave of/mntorlnllsni him-been setting Ur 
upon civilization through our generation, threatening

.to submerge alltlle old faiths by which ninnliM lived. 
If there bo any spirit spheres environing our earthly 
life, out from whoso mysterious depths mighty Inllu- 
cn’cea can como-In upon the-mind of njan; If ever 
tliose.;spirit spheres liayo brooded low above our 
World—surely the time Inis come for such blessed In
spirations. At this hour of history Spiritualism- ap
pears. Ah tho chill alp of an oncoming glacial ago.of 
agnosticism creeps upon man, lol a soft, warm breath 
from tlio South sweeps In over tho soul, and the heart 
of man thaws again fn tlio sunny faith of old. Is'tlils. 
only tho coincidence of chance, or, as It appears to bo, 
thq correspondence of design? ; -

As each successive pliaso.of tno view of Spiritual
ism hero taken has raised a question, so the general 
effect; when wo reach, tho cud of our circuit, jiml draw 
off until tho separate impressions focus In one. picture,' 
Is to emphasize that interrogation; These singular 
suggestlbiiB of order, these fusing impressions of pur
pose rind plan, these- curious correspondences with 
what reaaon wonld dcpiand ot n genuine Spiritualism 
—nro they all meaningless, tho play ot clianco, (ho 
slmulntlon-of craft, tho disorder ot disease, the spec-: 
trot Shadows.of Intelligent agents -turning out to bo 
only tho Illusive projections of our own unconscious 
solves, or,aro they In reality tho tokens ot a move
ment Intelligently directed by unseen beings toward 
tbo grandest ot Services tor human process?. . '

It so it bo; what nro wo- to nulko ot tile other aldo'ot 
this strange sublfcct-the-sldo of which everybody 
knows, arid to which, therefore, there was nonecos; 
slty of my turning; tho.lndlspotablo facts which seem, 
irreconcilable with any-such spiritual hgoncyhiHio 
movement, any such providential purpose back of It,

Again it becomes my agreeable, duty to pre
sent to you, in behalf of the Boston Spiritual 
Temple, a kindly greeting and cordial welcome 
as participants in this birthday celebration.

All hough our birthdays are hilt milestones in 
the journey of life that solemnly admonish us 
we are each year drawing nearer to the goal, 
yet this celebration is ever felt. to be an enjoy
able occasion. Oh !■ how much more reason

of earth, leasing them upward, teaching-those- 
lessons which shall emancipate from the thrall- • 
dom of ignorance and -superstition, and thus 
saving from errpr, will save from the conse
quences of error. Saving from the commission 
of.sin is the only true way of saving from 
the results of sin. Therefore wo say to.you, 
as friends, this morning, ‘‘A Merry Christ
mas!.”. for this day is the Christmas of Spiritu- ■ 
alisiii. ft is Hie advent of. its saving power 
that we berald today. It is-the Anniversary . 
of Truth, whose steady march is now, has been 
anti ever will be, onward and upward. Yet 
sometimes it seems fo gain an impetus, to 
make progress so remarkable, so different from 
that which has preceded it, aS to mark that 
time as a special period’. .Tlie advent of.Spirit
ualism is an era ilPthe progress of truth, which 
with joy we are. celebrating this morning. -It 
is forty-one years ago since a little home was

liave we to celebrate t he anniversary of the -life 
that has no end! How eminently proper is it 
tliat we should mlike these occasions social, 
enjoyable ones, lhat they may be like oases in 
the desert' to the weary traveler to refresh and 
invigorate, and so inspirq.with fresh courage to 
continue to tlie end of our cart lily pilgrimage.

In briefly reviewing the season that has 
passed, 1 can but cohgrntnlate you as Spiritu-' 
alists on the-Iarge amount of encouragement 
that has come to us. Although our cause has ■ ,n >"*',,-".>.' yv..." "s" omw .. i.inv uvmu >.<m 
beqn bit terly assailed, yot steadily,, in its made sacred by the advent of those manifesta- 
oven way, has Spiritualism advanced, round by tions anil phenomena which have aroused tlie 
round, up the ladder of progress. Each dav it attention and awakened tho inquiryjof tho 
Ims become more popular, each dav it has —...... ~r —‘’!-J ■”“" *--------’“-------- >—>—
gained position in the hearts of the people.

find AVatt, wlioso fertile brain discovered 
the utility of steam as a moving force, become 
demoralized, ami proclaimed that the whole 
matter was a fraud, it would,not have prevent
ed the evolution of tho .steam-engine. Had 
Franklin become demented, and proclaimed ’ 
that the elect ricspark was a myth, it would not 
have detracted from the merits of tlio magnetic 
telegraph. Although two of tho Fox Sisters 
have, in their demoralization, proclaimed that 
all spiritual manifestations are deception and 
frayd-'thereby declaring LhcmselvOs impostors., 
who have all tlieir lives lived a lie—it has had 
no more influence to stop the advancing prog
ress of Spiritualism than jhe light of a firefly 
against the,mefidian sun.

In tho “ fbast of reason and the flow of soul” 
wb make of these gatherings occasions of en
joyment, and J will not longer detain you from 
listening to the rich intellectual feast that 
awaits you, but will sinjply add:

In scenes like this how sweet the thought ■ 
That together dearest friends nro brought, 

Though short may bo tlieir stay.
Whether they ciimo from far-or neat, ’ 

■ Each duds ft cordial welcome hero
On tills our festal day]

Mr. Wm. A. Briggs then sang-in a very pleas
ing mariner,' “ Fear Not, Thy Goql is Near.”

Miss Emma J. Nickerson then read an invo
cation, written, by Geo. C. Paine for the occa
sion: ■ ■■/'"' . .. • .- ‘

Oil thou aR-wlse, eternal power Divine! ' 
To thee wo would onr willing cars Incline;
Wo would the breath Ot heavenly wisdom draw, 
Apd bo Inspired mid quickened by its law;.

•* Teach us ol life, Its duties may wo know, 
And may wo more In grace and virtue grow; 
May wo. with help from out the higher life, 
Resist all evil, and surmount all strife; ■
May each day brlng.to us a bettor way, 
And each day bo an anniversary. - '< :'

' Teach us.thoso laws that fin'd nil things ri place,
. Throughout tho eartli arid nil tho worlds of spneo; ’ 
Pursuing labor for the-)>uman good, ■ 

,Dh may tliy plans bo bettor understood;
,Our Father! Godf wo.woulil give thanks to thee
• For Ml wo have, anil everything we seo: 
Tor.thht existence that Is ours today, 
Those silent powers that shape and guide our way. • 
In valo and hill, and wood and rock, wo find 
Creative skill, that tolls a ixoiidrous mind; ' 
On every aldo environed by thy low, ■ 
Thy glorious views a|wnko Inspiring awo; - 
Thy wondrous works-displayed on every hand:,-. 
Bcnonth oOr feet In over? grain of sand, "■ 
Amid tho countless stars that shlno G’orfioad.
In gathering clouds; ns 'ncatli tho sky they spread,. 

,’ Each blade ot grass that adds Its foliage green, ■■
The’gentle broezo Hint passes by. unseen,. ;
Th? budding flower that blooming decks the sod— - 

”.'In all we find thy work, our Father) God I
Thy.boundless lovo, lyhlclithou bostow’ston al),

masses of. matikind, until our earth is shaken ■ 
with the sound which has sped almost fronl 
pole- to pole. ■' .- :

In olden times it was said: “Every knee 
shall bow and every tongue proclaim His 
mighty name.”. Truth, though it'find expres
sion in ya^ying forms,' through various p'orson- 
alities, is over tinssame.- All knees do not yet . 
bow, nor do wo ask that they should. All 
tongilesproclaim, whether they will or not. Ey 
seine this truth is borne as a messenger of good 
tidinfrs; by others as a persecutor; butovonour 
enemies are made to servo the higher purpose! 
of good.

Wo have not time this morning to review tho 
whole history of these wonderful forty-one 
years ; we can only, glance at a little of it. Wo 
are called Spiritualists. It is a name given to 
us because we talked so much of the spirit, of 
spirits. Wo became Spiritualists by an adhep- . 
ence to this one form of truth'. In the old-time • 
theology it was said that God was a triune be-

phases of tho movement In every land have been 
characterized by apparently itmncanlng. disturbances. 
nolSes which could always be resolved Into “fats ” If 
only the rats would have appeared on the scene. 
Then have followed‘nulo physical actions, typed In 
table-moving. By degrees these have passed on Into 
the higher physical phenomena of luminous appear- 
auct's, partial niatcrlalizlngs. as of it band,or a face, 
until c^uplctc, materialization hits been reached In 
fact dr In fancy.

These various physical phenomena have assumed 
more and more of nn Intellectual character, the com- 
munlcatlonof messages through tlio alphabetical code, 
tho production of written ..messages, spirit drawings, 
tlio reading of the contents of closed books and sealed 
boxes, etc,, until both .physical nnd mental phenome
na have coalesced in a sensible and audible commun
ion. real or supposed, between relatives and frlohds In 
the two spheres. Tho messages received, genuine oY 
Illusory, linvo followed a similar order of development- 
The twaddle of the earlier spirit commnnlciitlons 1ms 
•become a byword, whlch ls brought afresh to mind In 
.tracing tlio story of tho -movement In every land. In 
all land,a there Is noticeable a gradual Improvement'll: 
tho Intrinsic character of these communications, In 
tholr sublect matter and; thoir stylo,'until wo reach 
.truths of undoubted Importance, couched In dignified 
and nobio forms. There appears to bb a higher Splrlt- 
.uallBin' of which few know much, In whoso Inner cir
cles the communications seem worthy of our Ideals of 
tho spirit world and coilimcnsumto in Importance with, 
tho ptlr made on our earth-plane? The story of tho 
movcnient at large Is tlio story of every private series 
of stances. •

Tho fact of. tills general’ orderly development Is 
clear. What Is Its significance?. JIave wo hero Jug
glery iniboslng upon. Itself? Or have wo-tbe educa
tion of im unconscious self, hiding within thb ‘.' abys
mal ilepUis of personality "2 Or, yet agajifniavo wo 
tho mastery .of-the melius of communication between 
tho spheres by some quite conscious solves outside of 
us, to tho end that a paw revelation may bp Imported 

'to man? ’
■ 8. Spiritualism Malms, Insistently or persistently, to 
bo such a purposeful effort on tho part of spirits to dis-, 
charge ft mission In the Inspiration of a now religious 
revival upon earth. From the first rappings down to 
tho latest manifestation In every land this hns boon 
tho uniform declaration of the power, bo ft .what it- 
may, which Is working hi this movement. Tho Hydes
ville disturbance!) found always ono aud tho same Im 
torprctatlbnof thoir eerie nolsosnnduncamiy perform
ances through, the alphabetic code of signals. To tho 
Fox sisters tho messages camo: “You have a mission 
toperform,” “Mnko ready for tho work,” “You have, 
been chosen to go before’ tho world to convince the 
skojitlcal of tho grant truth of Immortality:" Tito bur- 
don of theso now omeks-ls-iilwnys Ahls same cm nt of 
a religious mission-. Jlowovcr inconsistent with .Itself 
mother matters,.Spiritualism Is uniformly consistent 
in this profession of Its faltly. . ,

Is thia, the lionafliio. utterance o’f our modern seer- 
ship under a n6.w Inspiration, of Is it tho craft pf a now 
priesthood, tho systematic cunning of mediumship? 
- .0i;8I)lrItunllsm doos, ns a matter of fact, seem to sub- 
stantlntc'thq claims of Its nrlosts., It coos without soy- 
111)? that; It It bo accepted as what It claims to bo, a 
system of communication between spirits and men. It 
Is a demonstration of tho reality of immortality, out of

ing. He was God the Father, God thb Son, 
God the Holy Spirit. In the latter-day Chris
tianity it scorns almost .as if God the Fathfjt’ . 
wore (qst<in thb worship, adoration and exalta
tion of .tlio Son. Wo hear so much of Jesus, 
his Sufferings, his mission as a mediator be-- 
tweon God and man, that in this exaltation of 
tho second person of the Trinity the Creator 
seems Almost to have beenTost sight of.

Wo.as Spiritualists talk not so much of God. , 
the^spirit ns of men. and women the spirit-^of 
whom wo can speak with knowledge and under
standing. Wo talk not-of tbo trinity'of the 
Godhead, but <rf the.ipjftj/ of the Godhead: of , 
the entirety of this universe as parts of. tho 
great whole, full of throbbinghcartsand-pulsatj 
ing lives. All mon, all women, all souls arctho 
children of God, and consequently spirits im
mortal. .

’All around us—its lower chambers so near to 
earth they soem a part of it—lies tho world of 
spirits,- a world of beauty and light; full of en
ergy and aotivity, inhabited by souls arisen, en- 
franohlscdbf clay; tvworld-so near totliistnero 
seems almost no lino of division between them ; 
yet tills world was unknown until discovered, 
>0 might say, from ourstandpoint, incidentally;1 
almost ‘accidentally, forty-one years ago, when 
was established tho line of telegraphic, com
munication with tlijs unseen realm, through 
tho mediumship of- those children, of whom 
perhaps some qi you say now; 7Tho least sliid 
of them‘tho better.-”-’ Our answer to'thptis; 
Truth is imperishable, deathless; its destroyer 
has nover yot come upon the free of tho earth.

Spiritualism Is' born-. We aro hero to cOlo- 
brata its birthday. Thore is no enemy who 
can strike it a fatal blow. While wo have 
knowledge yvhjch rests upm the eternal foun-
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dtitlmi of thin# ttiitli wo need fciir no foe front 
withmit, no traitor frnni, wltli|n> That bw\\ 

•ahotiul arise Is no now exporlsnco in tho h sto- 
fyol pttweMl It tins over been so all nlmig 
the pathway of life. As we know, somanre 

• more tapablo of honor and imbHIty.tlinn oflF 
ers;’ thrcati walk more firmly irmoii# tlio pit- 

-. . tails of tho world; but none are perfect, none 
so wliolly fallen rinu degraded that .thOy nlay 
not somotlhid, soinowiiore, rlsp from their loW 
estate ami come up higher; and spiritualism 
has como to lead thorn up. Yes, oven Its tra- 
duccrs and botrnyors must, at last, bo saved by 

. tho very power they now tlotamo.
Splynuallsm qamo to mnn -Jn nnswcri tohls 

need, aud when ho Wits in condition to havo 
that need answered.. Before Its-advent, tho 

.- most linportantproblcm of human life Was uu- 
Answered, No religious system upon earth at 
the -present time affords any answer to tjie 

> ■ question: ‘‘ If a mnn dig, shall ho live Again ?”
—any evidence in prodf of its assertions'as t<F 

■ "’tho character and condltions’bf man liftertho 
, ' death of the body. In the advent ouModern 

. 'Spiritualism, that all-important question was 
- ; ,.. answered; Before that was giyen. only hope, 

-taitli—not’knowlqdgp—was here. <.We aro .will- 
inato.concedetoany system of faith all the good 

1 .At, may embody, but wo do say-tliat - tho great 
. question'of naan’s immortality, can .be answered 
'" only by the demonstrations of Spiritualism.

. Except for its reve|ntions, the land bcyondjhc 
tomb "'fluid still -have remained “ the dark uii- 
known,” and the entrance into it still have- 

; “been‘‘the leap in tlie dark.” ' • .
. Faith's' taper wastoodim to li^lmthe shadows 
of this grave.. Heaven.itself, as it was pictured, 
where tlie solo, occupation was Chanting tlie 
praise of God, was not a very alluring spot to 
Coor, hungry, human liearts, or active human 

rains. To enjoy the life there humanity 
- would need become unlike any creation that' 

. has ever been known. Tohuman hope, human-' 
love, human aspiration, Spiritualism camo to 
bring its glad tidings; and tlie proofs of its di
vine authority do not rest with one medium, 

:-" ono household, ono family, pno State. .They 
have been found, they fire found all over .the 

-world, giving evidence of its truth. And you 
* pacb can land do) prove it for yourself. No.

matter ipfio says it is false, thank God your 
. knowledge is your own, and none can take it 

from ybu. Almost.itseenis to us asif the spirit 
• of Infinite Wisdom liad opened the Bible of 

Truth, and not waiting for priest or church to 
carrwil,-forth iii their liahds, hah poured its 
revelation freely, gently as falls-the evenihg 
upon the iiy.es of humanity.

Your minister did not tell you of it'. - Your 
Bible did not tell you of it. It came in no voice 

. save the voice of the household Angel oFLoye.
11 whispered to yoti'r soul whim no human being 
inf ruded upon your solitude. , ,

Are there any here who do not kiiow this for 
’ themselves? who do not believe the'truths we, 
proclaim? Docs your faith satisfy you? Where, 
are your’so calk'd dead,?, You answer, “We 
hope,for.the best; wehope tliey are in heaven, 
with Jesus.” You hope, but you do not know. 
We have, sometliing better than that. We 
A-iioic ; we do not hope! We do. not urge you 
to accept the good we proffer yoii until you are 
him-try for it. We. know you, cannot take it 
until you are ready for it. but all about are 
your loved ones, walking silently and unseen of 
you;-and bv-and-bye -tlie light will' come and 
you will realize their presence. When you en
tered tliis door a spirit came with you. It may 
be your father, .it may be your mother, your 
sister, your brother, .your daughter, youi son. 
They look up into your faces wondering if a 
word will be .said that will open your under
standing; they wonder if tlie day will come 

* when tliey can say: “ All hail! all bail I for the 
stone has been rolled away from our tomb.

• We are not dead. We are not sleeping. We 
are with you every day and every hour.’' . This 
is the message of Spiritualism. Tliis is tlie 
message of truth.

[7b he continued,]

ncrleu of mcptlng# to-dny i Wo regard Snlrltu. 
aIIsiii wi n religion; but hot only no a riiilgloih 
but a science, which la the formrllntlng of 
Gal a truth), and thia dlvltio gift by which 
communication lias beetr estnbllshMl between 
tho two Worlds Is the grandest of nil actehljeai 
Mr. Cobb baldta nigh tribute to tho dilatory 
of Joseph D. Rtika Jn Jmr boyhood, ftlio two 
havhigoeon schoolmates) nnd tlio glorious gate 
hO (S.) had opened to hlsfO/e) snlntbd mother, 
nnd tho hope hp orbital in hor heart tliat sho1 
should meet her loved:ones In. tho beautiful, 
laud boyohd i. nlso spoko-of-Mrs. Ada Foyo, 
who started In childhood In East Boston, more- 
than forty years ago. Ho gave tho injunction 
to every one, that If asked what this Anniver
sary means, each sliould say tho fact that Spir
itualism has opened to the world tlio knowl
edge of a lifo eternal. ■

James Jt. Cocke, the well-known blind medi
um, was the next speaker.' He feelingly said 
Hint Spiritualism- stands in advance of all else 
tho modern age has to offer—bringing light to 
the blind,--hearing to the deaf, and Joy to all. 
Spiritualism stands to-ffay In a unique-position; 
wc do not depend upon kings or princes, or any 
.of the blffofs of earth, but upon the most won
derful manifestations that come'.to’ us from 
those wp have known and loved. We believe 
that all whom we love aro with us, and capable 
of enjoying our pleasures and comforting us in 
all the’sorrows of 'life. Passing under Control, 
Mr. Cocke seated himself at Hie piano, and gave 
art inspirational song, which was heartily re
ceived. - ' -

tarmrttaHim of 
gift by which 

iljuhed between

gaining pwwwItfii tO tho pnbllo thought, tho 
literal ure, >lootry of tho Age, M well ns lit huMj» 
combing tlio church. .

■ The AddrcM was oblo-HlKMIng that-tlio 
ohnroli of t1mspirit Is to bccoino tho church of 
tlio filtnro.. , '■ . ‘

Mrs, M. Lottlso Close, flf Mflrrhlincport. gavo 
tests auu messages, as sho also old on tho nftor- 
noon nnd evening of Monday, when', also. Miss 
Emma J. Nickerson, of Bostdti; greatly Aug
mented tho Interest of tlio occasion by choice 
literary selections mid other' cxcrcltfcs. Tho 
Anniversary terminated with a banquet in tho 
evening. 9 select orchestra, and Tho Philhar
monic Quartetto contributing oxccllontmujlc.

Worcester, Maso.
To tho Editor oftho Banner btUgiit; J.;' ■

Tlie celebration of-,tlio Forty-First Aiinlvcr^ 
sary of the Advent of Spiritualism to the ad 
coptablo notice of mankind was duly nnd jubi
lantly’observed in Worcester, and a most iy>ta- 
ble and praiseworthy event it was. •

Continental Hall was . gaily dressed. The 
front of the desk, and part of the platfof mi were 
covered.witli potted-plants and flowers,'calla 
lilies, geraniums, roses and pinks profusely pre- 
domhiating. Colored sfreanie'rs festooned tho 
wall-In graceful style. On the desk in the 
center,, tlie organ one side and tho piano th® 
other,, exquisite bouquets were placed. The 
scene was exceedingly attractive and radiant.

The morning session Was assigned for tlio Ly
ceum’s part in the programme vof the day. The 
groups, designated-over tlie ha)l . by tlieir tar- 
geta And'banners,’ and especially tlieir march
ing Witli additional flags, made the sight most 
enhancing. Large numbers of Visitors were in 
attendance watching tlie proceedings with in
terest, and very freely applauding the various 
efforts. F. L. Hildreth, .tlie'Conductor, cer
tainly showed himself the right min in tlie. 
-right place.- He was ably aided this day, as 
every Sunday, by Robert,Fisher,.Assistant Con- 
duc^fr> aiKUMrs. Dr. Pre.nticc, Guardian.

Promptly on the hour; l<k30, the exercises be- 
- -----—- —- — --...------------- ------------ -- gan, and as smoothly, as irby clock-work, they

■after the grand flourish of creedal trumpqta proceeded to the close. All opened'by singing 
Ver tlie Fox “fiasco”—to learn that all our '‘Our Lyceum,'T is of Thee, followed bv Sil-

■ Dr, A,II. Richardson was then presented as 
bur old " War-Horse,” and told us that twenty- 
one years ago the people Of-Boston arid'vicinity 
gathered for the first time to celebrate tho An
niversary. A few of those active workers are 
with us to-day'; many have, gone, before. Forty- 
one years ago the pathway to peace and'joy be- 
yond.was fompayatively unknown—the positive 
evidence of.man’s life beyond being shrouded 
in darkness; but the tiny rap opened -up a se
ries of manifestations that has[driven away the 
fegr of the Old theology; we hope that all will 
live up to the grand teachings of Spiritualism, 
and have complete faith in a life beyond. -

J- B. Hatch, Sen., was the- next.speaker; al
though retired from public life, he said he was 
still in earnest. He was very much astonished

lie various

'oyer
meetings to-day were greeted with-crowded 
houses. Spiritualism nntst be alive, after all 
thathas been said. Eleven yeirs ago to-day lie- 
stood upon this platform,-trying to teach Spir
itualism to the children, upon whom our hopes 
.are centered for "the future; and many of. those 
children have come into our ranks as co-work-; 
ers with us. Mr. Hatch closed by reading one 
of Prof. Wm. Danton’s beautiful poems.

. Miss Lucette Webster then recited “How 
Kate Shelly Saved the Train,” which called 
out an encore; '

John W. Day.then read 7a fine inspirational 
■ poem [which was published iii The Banner- 
far April nth].

[Concluded n^t meet.} j

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. I, 
Boston!' ;

Under the auspices of this Association, and. 
through well-directed effort oil the part of- 
those having tlie matter in cliargq, the arrange
ments and programme for the observance of 
tlie Anniversary were successfully carried out 
-—while the audjence kss'embled was limited 
only by the capacity of tlie hall.

The exercises were opened by selections from 
tlie orchestra-; after the singing of an anuiver- 

■sary song by the Lyceum children, Conductor 
B. P. Weaver read a lesion on the observance, 
pf tlie Anniversary'from tlie Lyc.eiuu Instruct
or, followed by concert reading by the Guardi
an, and children. Then 'came the • Banner

Paine Memorial Hall, Boston.
[Reported foe .the Banner of Light by “ Heath.”]

The hall was filled.at an early hour by earn
est seekers after the truth. The. platform was 
proftisely decorated with flowers and ever
green. The.President of the Phenomenal As
sociation, Mr. J. E. Hall, presided at the morn-' 
ing’ session, remarking in opening tliat- al
though our cause of Spiritualism came to us in 
modern times, fbrty:one years ago, yet it is not 
new, • The good book, which we have been 
taught to revere, is full of its truths; and we 
celebrate to-day simply the forty-first anni
versary of the tiny raps which opened the door 
of the unseen world to us,and gave us the as
surance that -our friends, though we may mourn 
them as dead, yet speak to iis and declare that 
they.live.' '’-

A fine solo, was then sung by Mrs. Mary Nick- 
• erson—Prof. Willis.Milligan accompanist.

Dr. II. B.. Storer was introduced as one of the 
oldest workers in the spiritual cause, and said 
that we celebrate the Anniversary, as. we call 
it, but we'eannot say that-Spiritualism began 
liere; there is always a process of growth, and 
we celebrate symbols and events; at Hydesville 
occurred the event we this day celebrate; but 
we can no more fix and localize tlie• time at 
which Spirit ualism began than We can follow 
our rivers and .mountains, and tel! where and 
when, they began. Investigators of Spiritual
ism are sometimes disturbed, and doubts arise; 

- it is important, therefore, that we celebrate 
,'this Anniversary as the years pass on, in order 
that p review may-dispel every,doubt, and the 
history of the tiny raps be verified. The Doc
tor gave.a very complete history of the expori- 

■ ments made by Mr. Ira Davenport and family, 
which occurred soon after, the discovery at 
Hydesville; followed by the endorsement of the 
jVewlbrJ Tribune, which- awakened an inter-

V^ur XJ^YWUUJ) A Mo 1 IIuv, JUHViYCU UY 0*1“ 

ver Chain recitation; “There is no Death,’ and 
then an extra well-performed calistlienic per- 
'forniance. All these were by every member of 
tho'school. A beautiful solo, “Save One Bright 
C^own for Me,” by Mrs. Perry, followed, and 
then a dialogue, “ When I’ma Man,” by Mas-- 
tefs Hammond, Prentiss, Ray, Fisher and Hast-- 
ings. A solo next, by the pianist, Mig, Fi^ke, 
was succeeded by the. recitations, “.Good Chil
dren," and “Do the Best von Can,” by Masters 
Herbert Yates and David-Smith. Then .camo
a piano solo, “The Whistling Farmer Boy,” 
played on the piano and whistled'by Miss Lulu 
Isaacs most admirably, who also submitted Jo 
an insisted encore. The tiniest bit of speaking 
humanity, little Ida'Yates,'then recited grace
fully, “Commencing Life’s Journey,” and won 
the heartsof all, A recitation from Miss Mamie 
Smith was next, rendered, and after, came a 
due), “Phantom Footsteps,” by Miss Minnie 
Hastings and JIrs. Perry, on piccolo and piano. 
“The Three Graces,” by Misses Hattie ahd 
Mamie Smith and Lulu Isaacs, was then ren
dered. Here Mr. Yates with Mrs.- Perry sang 
“ On tlmShofes of that Beautiful River,” and 
was followed by Mrs. H. W. Hildreth; with an 
original Lyceum Offering in poetry, very effec
tively spoken, on. the theme “What do we 
Teach the Children?" ' ■ ' • ■ '

March, in which over one hundred children 
participated.

A delightful programme, consisting of music 
and recitations, was presented to an apprecia-. 
tive Audience. Those taking part seemed to 
catcli tiie spirit of enthusiasm which prevailed, 
anti lent tlieir best energies to the occasion.

The programme offered was as follows: sing
ing by the Fraternity Quartette. Josie Smith, 
Maude Davis.-GracFe Scales. Eva Blanche Mor
rison- duet, Lillie and Bertha Ingersoll; piano 
solo, Bertie Newton; violin solos,‘Mr. Louis 
■Poole and Master George Carleton - Janies; 
readings by the favorite ami talented elocu
tionist, Lucette Webster, Mrs. Nettie Went- 
worth-Osborne; harmonica solo, Harry Lee; 
recitations were given’ by the following cliil- 
dren: Angie Jordan, Willie Taylor Russell, 
Eloise Wcndeinuth; Addie Hazeltine? houise 
Irvine, Lillie, Wendemutb, Lottie Giles and 
Maggie McNiven.. ,

Several selections were given by the, orenes- 
.tra—which was a leading feature throughout 
the eptire-scssiQn, and was duly appreciated.

Tims closed one of the best Anniversary cel
ebrations we have ever had, a celebration’ that 
reflects niucli credit on children and Associa
tion alike. ’ Slay tlie good work go on until the 
angels welcome us to our homes in the better 
land, Henby O. Tohbey, Cor. Sec y.

First Spiritual Temple, Corner. New
bury and Exeter Streets, Boston, 

■ Sunday, March 31st, Mrs. H. S, Lake, en
tranced, gave an address upon our “Forty-One

Next ..in order, was a piano duet, by Misses 
Hattie Smith and Lulu Isaacs, “Waves of 
Ocean,” and then from the platform Assistant 
Conductor Fisher and afqw selected pupils pave 
a very taking series of dumb-bell exercises. Tlie 
Association quartette then offered a beautiful 
song and chorus, “Angel Mother Wait for Me.”. 
Conductor ..Hildreth followed with a song, 
“Come,Darling, Come to the Spirit-Laud,” ac
companying himself on his guitar, and Mrs. 
Hastings continued by reading an essay, which 
might be denominated a pressing hone on and 
for woman. 'Your correspondent then,, gave 
his contribution, of a few remarks leading 
to-the rendition .of A. poem for the children, 
“ Breaking-Stones Along the Way,” supplement
ing it with a lively song, “ Work Slakes tlie Win
ning Ones.” Agrarfd Banner and Targct'Marcli 
by all the Lyceum Workers followed, and the 
exercises closed with a chorus, after a few words 
from Conductor Hildreth in appeal to all pres
ent to lend the Lyceum their children, ana oth
ers they might induce to come, for one hour eacli 
Sunday in the year. A glorious session it was, 
and everybody was happier for having been 
there. , •

The afternoon session was largely attended, 
though the raging storm presented many of the 
“anticipated” from surrounding, towns froni 
being present. Precisely at 2 o clock the ex
cellent quartette of the Society opened thcAx? 
ercises with an exc ’-'1-'-------->-->- >
T-Wakej Wake 1 Wal 
111g!”

if the Society opened thejaxr 
quisitely rendered selectfon, 

- ------------ - ake I the Festal Bells are' ifing- 
. „------1 lie undersigned then read iis liis poem
Emma Train’s “Prayer oi Excommunication,” 
with original introductory ‘and concluding 
vc'rses. The President of the Association then

people Castudy nnttiro, nnd Im lentri naturaUy 
of NpUluinllMn, rather tiian to utility any book 
Hint might Warp nnd -lead rintrnv, or Hinn over 
to Attempt to studyAti Impossible thing, "Mi- 
pornAtiirnllum/* Hlw referred -to those, of Ind 
Society who nnd passed out the past year, and 
to tho value of Spiritualism to them, and to us, 
when they wore necessitated to go. The ser
vice Spiritualism renders to the dying, nnd to 
tfiorto bereft, sho showed to be nicalculnUle. 
Sho closed hor remarks by dilating upon the 
value of all tliolcssonsSpIrituallsmlitw brought 
and now teaches.;. ,.............

.XSffi^
and then the very interesting services contin
ued with T. W. Button's address?

This gontleinan, also, is one of Worcester’s 
mediums, and ho enlarged on.the following 
Ideas, after expressing Ids pleasure in partici
pating: If wo would 'reflect, wo would all real
ize that wo aro living in a remarkable spiritual 
ago. Wo havo so gradually grown into Its light 
that wo cannot fully appreciate it. Although; 
forty-one years ago we may have been content
ed and satisfied with life, yet If Modern Spiritu
alism could now bo blotted out wo should feel 
ourselves in darkness and find ourselves groping 
in dissatisfaction. Tlie light of Spiritualism has 
gone to greatest depths, heights and extents, 
even to innermost centres, and revolutionized, 
gradually, all. It has taught responsibility, 
love and freedom. It lias been and is the great
est rovclator and has proven to bo the mighti
est emancipatbr.. So unimportant was it doom
ed from twenty-fivo to forty years ago, that, sal
aried priestsand tlieir catering organs attempt
ed, what they deemed would bo an easy thing; 
to laugh it down. But soon so powerful it be
came—this - insignificant thing”—that' ejeri- 
caFeyes and hands were made busy at homo, 
and tlieir wits imd energies were tried, to keep 
tlieir flock-members from seeking and getting 
it. Now public sentiment has so changed that, 
iiotwitlistanfling politic tirades at times, Spir 
itualism (oftrtnbst without the name, true) is 
.incorporated into tlie teaching. Spiritualism 
has been to tlm church a revolution—the ideas 
Heatfen, Hell, God, Christ, Creation,’Life and 
Destiny all'haying materially changed. He 
would venture to say there is not a country, 
on the planet’s face where Modern Spiritu- 
.alism is not known, and, too, demonstrated. 
Spiritualism kad grown most; if not entirely,, 
by its own inherent truth, more than; if at all, 
by the acts of any- individuals. The 31st of 
March will yet become a universal anniversary.

Mr. Sutton, as he proceeded,' merged into the 
trance at the close—tho intelligence speaking 
frequently making, allusion to his experiences 
in spirit-life. •

The quartette-here sang, “Angels,' What of 
the Day? ” to fine acceptance. Mrs. H. W.Hil
dreth was at this point introduced, and gave an 
original Anniversary Poem. For reasons she 
declines to let me have it for publication, or 
the one of the_niorning. I am sorry, for rarely 
is a popm of such marked merit as either was, 
and especially thb afternoon production, ren
dered from our platform. Mr. and Mrs. Hil
dreth both are earnest wolkers in Spiritualism 
in Worcester, their special love being the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum. God speed them!

Your correspondent next had place, and the 
following brief synopsis may serve:

Attention was called by Mr. Baxter to the 
gratefulness that should fill our hearts in view, 
of the. fadtthat life-problems wero being so sat
isfactorily solved, and our interior perceptions 
werebeing so opened to a knowledgeof our 
destiny; lie then spoke of the influence of Spir
itualism upon every department- in earth-life, 
and pointed its 'significance os relates to the 
possibilities lying uqfore us. Notwithstanding 
fin army yet opposed, still Whab an army has 
accepted! What ^lulled it in numbers of ad
herents, power of influence and extent of use
fulness, when its comparatively brief thne was 
considered? And in view of tliis, it .requires 
no prophetic eye to sec eventually universal 
acceptation. While, as inaugurated, tlie spirit- 
world has carried Spiritualism on, and will' 
still, if need be, independent of mortal man, 
yet the Spiritualist should deem it his privi
lege, at any rate his. duty, to bo careful not to 
obstruct its way. but, jever. to be ready, by liis 
best efforts-and honest devotion, to hid it qn- 
ward^and place it in a position where it shall 
command not only the attention of a part, but 
the respect and admiration justly due from all. 
Th'e waves of .Spiritualism are passing sweep- 
ingly, despite all toriiporarv’ hindrances, over 
tlio world, arousing curiosity,. sensationalism 
audbftehopposition, at first, and for a time; 
but it Is causing everybody everywhere, to an 
unequal degree, as compared with anything 
ever before, to think, think', think—everlast
ingly and effectively to think. Spiritualism is 
no finality, though up to tliis.forty-second veer 
of its-,growth it stands as the climax in relig
ious advancement.

The’nudience.then united in singing “Amer
ica,” and tlie notable exercises of the afternoon 
were at an end. •

brottaht to their Wends nnd hold before hot 
Interior vision. .
• Notwithstanding tho sovero storm,Wo hnd 
nultoa tall nttonilnnco. Many skeptics wero, 
present; whp foMhellMt time heard and re
ceived coinnmnicaf Ions from the so-called dead, 

j . Mns. E. S, JboniKti, Hccy.
• mDloisom street. >

Newburyport,Maoo, ■ - 1
Tullrt JMIlorottho Banner of Llghti

Tlio Anniversary was commemorated hero 
with appropriate ceremonies, commencing on 
Saturday evening with a reception by thb in
dependent Spiritualist Club to Mf, and Mrs. 
Dr. Roscoe, of Providence. The hall was deco
rated with flags displayed above all tho pic
tures. Tho exercises commenced nt 8 r. jl* 
with stirring remarks by Dr. Roscoe suitable 
to the occasion. Singing followed, by Mrs. M. 
W. Currier, of Amesbury—Miss Hattie' Chase 
presiding at tho organ. Bro. Rminey.df Now- 
tdn, Mass., then gave some of his experiences 
in tho materialization of .spirlt-fonhs. Dr. C. 
W. Hidden [who has recently received a diplo
ma to practice as an. M. D.) gave a very inter
esting account of how ho became a Spiritual
ist. . ’ . ’ . .

Mrs. Roscoe was presented with a beautiful 
basket of flowers by the Club, tho act being re
sponded to by Dr. Roscoe in liis gonial way. ■

A call to supper was then announced, which 
was responded to by those present—seventy ■ 
partaking of the refreshments prepared by tho 
ladies of tho Club; great praise is due thorn for 
tho able .manner in which They performed 
their duties. -; - “ - '

After supper, plays wero in order; our local 
mediums also gave some good tests. At alato 
hour tho successful exercises .closed.

.This anniversary was also tlio anniversary 
of Independent Club, which is ono year old; it 
meets in a nice hall, fitted up in good Style; it 
has.among its possessions a fine Smith Organ— 
partly donated by Mr. Smith; it is qutof debt, 
with money in the bank and.a largo , member
ship: all the work of one year’s existence.

On Sunday, Fraternity Hall presented a 
handsome appearance, being profusely deco-, 
rated with bunting, Lyceum flags, evergreens, 
etc. The committee—Wm. P. Holt, Wm. Good
win, Mrs. N. A. Easson, Mrs. .Iloit, .Mrs.' L. 
Goodwin, Mrs. George BragmMr. S. FoA Wm. 
R., Jameson, Mrs. Jameson, F. Fuller—deserve 

• due credit for tlieir good. work.
Dr. Roscoe lectured in tlio afternoon on 

“Forty-One Years of American Spiritualism,” 
and aqjy did lie portray the progress, that has 
been made in that time, from the tiny rap to 
the-present wonderful manifestations of spirit
power. He also treated of the recent alleged 
'‘'expose," which instead of exposing had led 
thousands to’ investigate who • never would ' 
have done sp otherwise. At tlio close'of Uis 
lecture ho gave many, readings’ of articles from 
those,presented—citing flames of friends passed 
on ana other facts which were all correct.

In the evening Dr. Roscoe answered various 
written questions presented by the audience, 
all of winch were treated in a very satisfactory 
manner.. Dr. Roscoe is an able and brilliant 
speaker,'and Spiritualist societies will do well 
to keep him employed.

The selections of music at both services were 
appropriate to the occasion, and the singers 
rendered their parts perfectly. Tlie organ was 
handled with skill by Daniel P. Thurlow; choir 
consisted of Mrs. M. W.Purrier, Mrs. Ida Reed, 
"Mr. Frank Runlett; Mr. Reed presided.

F. H. F.

Haverhill, Mass.-Music Hall.
To the Edltorotthe-Banner ot Light:

The Anniversary was observed by the First 
Spiritualist Society of this city in Music Hall 
on Sunday, March 31st—services being held at 

J10-.30 a. m., 2 and 7 p. m: . Each meeting opened 
■ with a grand musicale by tlie Home Orchestra, 

Miss Jessie M. Little, Precentor. Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan lectured, answered questions and 
gave poetical improvisations at each service.

The exercises of the morning closed with a 
fine, improvisation of congratulations to .the 
friends of the spiritual cause wherever.!6cated.

The Anniversary address was^leliypred at the 
2 p. m. service, subject: “ Tlie Future Status of 
Spiritualism.”

The lecture of the evening was upon the 
problem of( “Prohibition and License "—the 
elucidations being an eloquent total abstinence 
lecture, .that drew forth rounds of applause. 
. ■ W. W. Cubbier.

4

est.that lias continued to increase until we 
, have more than eight millions of earnest believ

ers today.- The speaker closed witj^the re- 
• mark that all tlie troubles and sorrows of life- 
are smoothed by the joys of Spiritualism. He 

, hoped that all.present might be so surcharged 
with its spirit that they might feel it to be the 

, gospel which fills tlie soul.. .
Miss Minnie Hickerson read “The Old-Times 

and the New,” whichwas heartily applauded.
After another solo by Mrs. Nickerson, Mr. 

L. L, Whitlock gave expression,to his thouglrts 
regarding the phenomena of .Spiritualism, and 
the impossibility to tell all that has been rev 
vealed to us through that source. We can only 
have pity for the poor Fox girls for their abam 
dpnment of the cause which they wero-instru- 

• mental in presenting to the world. . It shows 
the power of mopey to lead where thp-judg
ment'dobs riot follow. He made an earnest ap 
peal for'truth and honesty, and severely de- 

. nounced everything which partook Ot fraud in 
the slightest degree. Wo must know.the truth 
and it shall make us free*' •

Mr.' Joseph I). Stiles was heartily welcomed, 
and gave some very remarkable’ tests of the 

? presence of our dearly loved opes, remarking 
that it was pleasant' to hear front our friends 
upon tfie other side; he expressed the hope tliat 

- / the time ', whs soon coming when the mystery 
now'surrounding tho invisibles wilbboremoved, 

-mid- both .worlds be weddedJn a marriage tie 
never to bo sundered.' Aniohg the names given 
Were-Nahum Nonrse; Benjamin Clark of Rock- 

,'lnnd, Me., camo anil brought with him Capt.
Sleeper and others. RoyalI Brooks, Pbrry'Hol
brook; Dr. Walter Hunnewell, Dr. Samuel 
Richardson' of Watertown, were well remcm- 

- bored; John WilsoU and Ira C. Lano of Maldoir 
. also recognized. ’ .

Miss Mamie Burgess gavo a very fine reading, 
■ • which was well received. V •

N. S. Greenleaf, well known among old-time 
. ■' Spiritualists of New England,, remarked that, 

.’although upon the retired list, he was- never 
\ more intensely interested in tho grand truths 

of Spiritualism than during this enforced si
lence. ■ -.- •

, . After a song from Mr. Wilson; Mrsv-Kato R. 
Stiles was introduced, and spoko very earnest
ly upon the day wo celebrate,.making a grand 
allusion to tho lessons we aro daily learning 
from our spirit-friends. ' She closed with a 
poem entitled “TheNow.”.-

At' the afternoon session tlio. upper'and 
larger hall was crowded. • Tho President,of the 
College Hall Spiritual Fraternity, Mr. Ebon 
Cobb, presided in his usual graceful manner..

. Tho exercises opened with a song from tho Irv
ing Quartette-Prof. Milligan accompanying.
.. Mr. Cobb wished to express tlio thought of 
the Spiritualists who bad inaugurated this

Years of Spiritualism.” I
In opening site referred to the fact “that 

while spirit-phenomena liad been known from 
the earliest history of tlie race, yet the inter- 
prqtafion put upon them differed iir various 
ages and climes.’ Many of tlio ancient peoples 
thought tlie. manifestations direct revelations 
from God; we realize them to be from tlie fpr- 
merinlHibitants of earth-”

- Sho then sketched briefly the rise and pro
gress of liberal religions and political ideas, 
saying that those were preparatory to tlie more 
marked nianifestationsof spiritual power which 
culminated in 1848. Jn that year the first Equal 
Rights Convention was held-in tlie'United 
States. American ideas of liberty, as embodied 
in Republics, and rebellion against creeds, as 
Expressed in the .religion of Channing' and. 
.Parker, phved tlio Way for the/‘Seerofl’ough- 
keensie, A. J. Davis, and tlie different phases 
of phenomena which have since followed.

Tlie inspiration of Victor Hugo, and the 
iconoclasm of Wendell Phillips^ were spiritual 
manifestations, and belonged in the history of 
these Forty-One years of progress, as did also 
the emancipation qf the serfs of Russia and the 
slaves of tho United States. -

Tlie distinctive feature of this faith was that 
it had no Bible and Iio “ ordained ministry..” 
All good men add women were its heralds, and 
its revelations wore universal anlhcbntinuous, 
reaching all classes, sects; nations and peo
ples. Its; literature was voluminous, and. the. 
impetus which it had given to science, govern
ment,art .and rational religion had boon un
precedented in tlie history bf the race.

Yet mankind .had only touched tlie hem of 
tho garment of spiritual life, and thq coming 
years werefraughtwith marvelous possibilities.

Eagle Hall, Boston.
The Anniversary was celebrated in good 

form at this hall by short Speeches, tests ’and 
readings. Tlie exercises were opened with a. 
song by Mrs. M. F. Lovering, which was well 
received;- . • .

Mrs, Temple, the fife-test medium, was pres
ent and exhibited hor wondorful powers to the 
entire satisfaction of thq large audiences in at, 
tohdanco throughout tho day. ■ F. W. M.

’ ; Havorhlll’and Bradford.
To tho Editor of tho Banneret Light: 1 '
• Tho colobratipyof the Forty-First Aiinivef- 
saiy of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
Sunday, March 31st, and Monday, April 1st, be
came a very interesting event to .tlio Union 
Spiritualist Fraternity at Brittan Hall, which- 
place was appropriately decorated to add inter
est and spirit to the exercises. .

Mrs.' Lizzie S-Manchept6r,.of West Randolph, 
Vt., was the inspirational 'speaker, voicing, in 
the afternoon, Abner Kneoland, in a review of 
the past forty years, and giving counsel and en
couragement fop the future. ' '

In tho evening another eloquent control took 
up tho story of tlie- mission of Spiritualism in 
the earth, showing tho advance it has hiado in

offered some timely opening remarks. • ■
Iii synopsis iind substance' Mr. Smith said; 

We are celebrating a' modern or present mani
festing of the spirit wqrld, yet tlie principles 
and fact of spjrit intercourse are old as ages.. 
Of tlie phenomena, while’ some are.hew, yet. 
tlie greater part are a duplicate of those record
ed oi yore. Wliy celebrate wo the day ? Every 
epoch conics in tinie to a pronounced effect at 
some particular point, anil , the occasion marks 
the starting-post of newly accepted thought by 
numbers, and fikcS the dafib for succeeding an
niversaries of the, marked event. Forty-one 
years ago to-day a new era dawned, for the cul
mination of 'the gathering forced for years-was 
brought successfully to effect, and an, advanc
ing, thinking world was riveted in attention. 
At tlijs tinic ail religious and spiritual though^ 
wasdeemed unworthy unless within tlie bound-’ 
ai-y line the.church had drjhvn. Nothing for 
years had invaded, or, it seemed, could invade- 
the limit. But tlie sounds at Hydesville,N. Y., 
calling research, aroused thought everywhere, 
not limited to those outside tlio church line of 
demarcation', but actually confusing and. con
founding those within the pale. -All were 
readied, 'The clergy and priesthood affected 
to believe, as tliey preached, that tlie “raps.”, 
and ‘taounds ” were too insignificant for no
tice. But a discovery qf moment had been 
made, namely,-that.back of tho raps and noises 
was intelligence. Then men(woul.d listen no 
longer to the claim of insignificance, but sought 
tlirougli these souiids .the significance of the 
intelligence exhibited, and found tliat spirits 
were announcing their nearness to 4eanh, 
Then tlio value of tho raps became. knowiLa 
and soon followed progressive manifestations^ 
appealing to the world, and- cgtising many to 
accept the facfthq intelligence convoyed.

So far, every solution other than tlie ipse 
dixit oi the purnortingspil-ite has failed. There 
had been and ther^ were yet difficulties in get
ting .full communications, and in the way of 
understanding all the whys and wherefores. 
Mr. Shiith illustrated much by reference to the 
electric telegraph and operator. Ho called- at
tention to tho value and-results of-Modern- 
Spiritualism, to- its practical application, con
solatory effects and reformatory measures 
and promises. Said ho in closing, “All tho 
sneers of bigots, curses of priests, and slanders 
of the press Have hot affected it, and do not 
And why ? Because ‘ Truth is mighty and will 

•prevail.
After a selection by tlio quartetto, tlio audi

ence was invited to listen to the remarks of 
■ Mrs. Keyes. •

Mrs. Keyes is a Worcester medium, and sho 
spoko intelligently and--1 inspirationally from 
notes. Sho said : To-day is a supremo occasion 
for tho Spiritualist. She challenged any and 
all to bring aught froin history to compare with 
it in extent and power. She spoko of its growth 
and cosmopolitan spread, of the demand for its 

■ literature, of tlio work it had done. Yet tho 
movement, comparatively speaking, is hardly 
begun. The promises are great and almost as
sured, notwithstanding the crushing power of 
Apposition and tho,disintegrating power of con
tending believers. It steadfastly nad hold and 
now holds its ground;appealing to tho intellect 

’ nnd the heart. Sho made an appeal for the pro
tection of mediums; and for mediums to uso to 
float advantages their gifts, and never knowings 
y'to abuse them; also appealed to all thinking

flio storm of snow lia'd cliangefl during the 
afternoon to rain, and tlie weather was execra- 
bk; bqt noteworthy and large audiences gatli- 
cred,particulaMy in tlieevening, When tlie elec
tric lights were on, What with the gay colors, 
manyflowers and large assembly, thescene was 
beautiful.. The occasional address was put down 
for the. evening, and devolved upon the writer, 
wlio had been .serving the Association tlirougli 
the month. The music of tlio evening was shared 
between yoiir correspondenf and tliequartette. 
Saxe’s-poem, “The Gamo of Life,” was read by 
your scribe as prefatory, and then he . gave liis 
discourse,'tlie theme being “Tlie Persistence 
.and Permanence of Spiritualism.”-

It is not especially necessary to review it, but' 
suffice it to say it was historical in nature. It 
showed Spiritualism to be ages old with iii, re
vivals .marking -its persistence all along, and 
hoWat each outbreak it was received and treat
ed in accordance with the felt need o’f it„and 
of.the successful-effort of .the’spirits fortv-one 
years ago, when tlie circumstances of March 
31st, 18-18, gained tlie attention the investiga
tion and tlie hope,of the civilized world, and 
the acceptation of many thinking, discriminat- - 
ing men, and leading eventually to tlie perma
nent; establishment of tlie faqt. in the mmdsof 
millions that spirits survive our bodies, for they 
prove their existence and nearness by innumer
able tangible evidences. In view of the late 
fiascos of Mrs; Kane and Mrs. Jencken, com
parison was, made between tlieir impecunious 
methods and their reckless services to sensa
tional journalism, and tlieir innocence as chil
dren, as well as tlieir subjection to rigid tests 
by men calculated to discover trickery if it ex
isted. But, as tlio press generally freely ex
presses it, “it seems to be settled'that Spirit
ualism will not be killed, as a N,cw York paper 
expected, by the hired exposures of mediums, 
noteven those of a -Margaret Fox Kane, a Kato 
Fox Jencken or a Madame.Diss Debar.” No, 
Spiritualism has come to stay. ■ -

The papers'of Worcester all, and at length, 
hoted the. exercises,- The Telegram devoting 
one arida half columns. The evening session 
was characterized as "Thq big event of the 
day,’’ consisting of music, a poem, and an ex
haustive address by J. F. Baxter on “Spiritual
ism,” and was followed by a sdancc.' The Tele; 
gram ^e a fair account, attempted a full 
synopsis of tho lecture, and a detailed report 
oftho spirit descriptions. Summing up your 
correspondent’s work of tlie evening, as well as 
expressing opinion of him in tlio work, The 
Telegram Baid, “ Mr. Baxter is a wonderfully 
good: medium, and is also -a clear and incisive 
spcakefTAnd there is no doubt tliat his lecture 
last night, and his exhibition afterward, influ
enced many.of those in tlio house.” I quote 
this because it is a great concession for tills 
sheet, scarcely a medium or lecturer appearing 
ip Worcester but. that tlio same paper lias 
treated In a far 'different; manner, your corre
spondent included;

Thus in Worcester was tho great event cele
brated to tho credit of tho management, tho 
association, the participants, and the audi
ences.’ - J. Fbank BAXteb. -

Fitchburg, Mass.
To tho Edltorot tho Banner ot Llghti

Our Anniversary exercises, word conducted 
by the guides of Mrs. E. C. Kimball, of Law- 
ronco, Masa. Besides names and dates sho gave 
incidents and, testa in connection with.those in 
earth-life and In spirit—prib' hundred and 
seventy-two names being spoken, and from fif
teen to twenty letters road, which spirits

Nonfoich, Conn.
to tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:' •

Tlie Anniversary was celebrated by the Spir
itual Union Sunday, March 31st. Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes and, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson occu
pied the platform. Mrs. Byrnes delivered the 
Anniversary address at 1 310 p. m., reading as 
introductory a fine inspirational poem, “Now 
and Then,” from the pen of Mrs. Emma Miner, 
author of “Bars and Thresholds.”

Mrs. Brynes stated that tlie' present was the 
twenty-eighth year she had celebrated' this 
event upon tlio public roMrum.

Mr. Emerson, wlio is a favorite here,as every
where, followed Mrs. Brynes with excellent 
descriptive tests.

In the evening Mrs. Brynes spoke with force
ful argument upon the “Work of Spiritual
ism, and Mr. Emerson closed the services 
•with an unusually interesting test seance.'

Tlie “Helping Hands ” decorated the plat
form handsomely with banks of palm and flow
ering plants; a handsome floral design graced 

speakers’ desk, and clioice cut flowers 
addeertq tlie'effect. ...

Mrs. K. T; Messingerkwilji the choir favored 
us-with.choice selections from Prof.'Longley’s 
new book! “Echoes from,an Angel's -Lvre.’’ 
1 he weather was unfavorable, biit good audi
ences were in attendance, and were well re- 
paid for braving tlie storm; for as “Sunbeam ’’ 
truly said, it was good to be there.

Mits. J. A. Chapman, Sec’y.

Providence, R. I. '
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: * •

The Forty-First Anniversary exefeises lipid in 
Blackstone Hall, morning and evening, passed 
off pleasantly and satisfactorily. ;
IThc services commenced at 10:4ft a. m„ opening 

with Die hymn “ How Cheering the Thought,” 
followed by an . invocation by tho controls of 
Mrs. Henry Goodrich. . ' . • i
' WeoTgc S. Fenner then gave a song,' after 
which Julius Carroll rendered an inspirational 
poem in commemoration of the day. \

Miss Margaret- Humes gave a recitation ima 
pleasing manner.' - . ’ \ . .. •'F

Mrs. Tliayer’s psychometric readings were 
very good, fihe -occupied some threq-fouiThs ■ 
of an.houT in treating the different articles 
presented.

^^e,1, Mr. li'eniicr had rendered the beautiful' ' 
Only a Thin Veil Between Us,” Mrs.

George Humes gave tests from spirit friends for 
nearly qu hour—the meeting closing at2 p. m. 
witlrsinging by tlio audience.
* ^Wnynning .1. W/Fl^^ gave his illus
trated lecture of Spiritualism With tho stereop
ticon. The audience was well repaid for turn
ing out in tho storm by the beautiful pictures ’ ’ 
81'own. . e. H. Whitney.

’ Buffalo,-N.Y.
To tho Editor of tiro Banner of Llghti

Pie First Society of Spiritualists of this city 
celebrated the Forty-First Anniversary in a 
manner befitting tho occasion. ; . ■ ' '
1 h?a was bouptifully decorated’, by the 
ladies with flowers and pictures, and the hall 
was open all day. In the forenoon the children. • 
were exorcised in ojqputlon, singing and speak-'

• ng, under the guidance.of.Mrs. E, Cutler, 
(medium and speaker) from Philadelphia, who 
atJBreSont has charge of our Lyceum.
. In® afternoon was taken up bv Mr, Willard 
h iHu ’ 0 sr .PrMl!1ont, who always has some- ■' 
thing good to say; Jie was followed bv J. W.'

eVTjnlnK 8®rvlco, under _tho management . 
FLAHaaPutnanuand Harry Bradley, Jr., was 
tho ci-owning glory of our day’s work, and con-

1 . ; ■ [CoiMnuti on eighth page.]- . '-
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Wrlllmi fortho llnnncr nf tight.
THE U1LENT NIGHT.

'lit LYDM DAVIH THOMSON.

Tlio IW W gon’O'iil*busy round ngiUn," 
Onco inoto tho western bills have veiled his light, 

And I,.aweary of nil things mundane,
.. Look restful otlt upon tho silent night-c

Out far.abovo tho hilltops nnd thptries, . ’ y
To yeti bright starry tloino I turn my gnze,',' ■

To wiicro Orion and tho Pleiades,' . '
With other worlds, go on tholr heavenly ways.

Thon Instantaneous float across my mind
. ; Thoso words onco sang In Oriental lands, ~ 1 .;

Thb Influences sweet, and caiist tlipu bind, 
' Of Pleiades, or Rose Orlon's bands?* 1 
Thon comes a'thought, born of these worlds afar, , 

Of Thought that was before the planets' birth , 
That formed thorn, with each lesser trembling star,.

To roll in space, with our revolving Earth. '
Oh power of thought! long after born Imiic, .‘> ■ 

Or wort thou there before these worlds were piado;
Were wo an atom of uno entity, . . ' '

Bomowlicro within the Vast arid silent shade? *
Or If or not, 8t|Il mighty Is thy power!

Arid I may never roach thy depths with thoo, 
Yet.thou dost grant within this Bffont hour (

To give a portion of thy strength to mo, - 
Ao T still gazo Into yon Btar-gbnifned sky, 

Unnumbered questions ask these worlds above, 
To which ptopquhdlngs comes back nd reply, • 

Savo that-I feel God’s wisdom, power and lovo, 
But oh! “ past finding out.'” No more can wo •

Than cdunt tho sands' upon tho sea-girt shore, 
Search'buttheVVAs, tho Ib and yet To-BE'

In time to come.tind througblho JlyEBMORR 
How small iny thought of tho Eternal Source!

Tliat guides his wdrlds.upon their silent way,
-And keeps each steadily rolling tn its course.' / 

-All mundane life infinitesimal seems
Wien I the Wondrous works of God survey;

, The petty, wearying cares of "every day"
.- Before Night's glory fade like passing dreams.

. As still with broader thought I question mo ■ 
Oh, wliat apd where fs all Eternity.? .
' Oli, wliat arid where shall bo my destiny 

When I have passed the boundaries of this Earth?
,WIth newer knowledge clothed with clearer light, 

On this terrestrial ball shall I look forth
From koine bright world on which I gaze to-night? 

MylHtlP seU sink?, into nothingness, ■
Ab still I follqw on thought's intricate ways, •

■ Yet to my hear} there conies a blessedness ■ 
■ ’ Wille I am lost In wonder, love ahd praise.

♦Job xxxvllRSL

^tamr <m^M^^
California. '

SAN FRANCISCO.—Mrs. F. A. Logan writes; 
“ Doubtless you have read in tho Cartier Dove
and Golden Gate somdtlring of my work in this 

. city, hplding meetings where mediumistio per
sons haveourbighest consideration, for through 
the channels-of mediumship our world is to be 
redeemed from ignorance and error. I wish 
our spiritual teachers understood the laws of 
mediumship, or spiritual unfoldmerit, sq that 
any manifestation of the spirit might be con
sidered an effort to bring life and Immortality 
to light, and a conscious selfliood orldentlty of 
those gone before.

We nave had a medium in oar hall Who has, 
from Sunday to Sunday, been down on the car
peted floor, manifesting a drowning person. 
As soon as the spirit was recognized the influ
ence brought him to his foot again. He then 
talked .in different languages. Wlien in. his 
normal condition this person declared hd had 
only been asleep, that he was not a Spiritual
ist, only an investigator. If he proved it to bo 
a truth he would herald it to tlie world; if it 
proved fo be/alse he would denounce it as such.

The result of his two. mon ths’ investigation 
has boon toplace him on the platform as a fine 
exponent of our beautiful Spiritual Philoso
phy. From his inmost soul ho showered .thanks 
upon the management of these meetings for 
not turning him. ORf as possessed with ‘ wicked 
spirits,’ as such demonstrations; have seemed' 
to some to ihdicate, for undoubtedly ho would 
have ceased investigating if he had'been so 
dealt with. Other and equally interesting 
manifestations aro had through our various 

. media, and we have very appropriately named 
our Society * The Circle of Harmony.’

We have no specially appoirited speakers or 
mediums, but hayo no lack of either at each 
meeting. Without designating or singling 
them out, simply introducing each one Os they 
feel impressed to take the platform, seldom’ 
have any disruptions occurred that cannot 
very easily be turned to good account: As an 
instance, a very brillianfyoung man, finding a 
free platform, took occasion to burlesque me
diums and Spiritualists generally;’ they were 
all ‘weak-minded, addle-brained,’ etc. Some 
thought best to pu.t him out, but as he had the 
floor we allowed him to proceed undisturbed; 
as he was about to close, I asked to take his 
hand, and with all tbo depth of a mother’s ten
der tones thanked him for comipg to the medt-/ 
ing and expressing himself so freely from his 
own standpoint; told him he was young yet,, 
and had not Ijad time or opportunity to be
come acquainted with maffy of the wise-philos
ophers and .dmeMIsts of the age. whoso ac
quaintance liaffrBeen as a sweet benediction 
upon our lives; that as he older glow he would 
avail himself of tho privilege of readingsome.of 
their works, if not of a personal acquaintance;

' that I.co'uld see within him modiumistic quali- 
' ties; which if.unfolded would render him an in
spirational speaker. Ho took it all kindly, and' 
wont to his seat amid the raptprofis applause 
of the audience. Later in tho evening he took 
the platform again and talked in a very re
spectful manner ahd.in a mood that assured 
me that my prophecy was on tho eve of being 
fulfilled. : ,

At, tho hour we have our meetings Mr. Col
ville is entertaining a large audience in Metro
politan Templo'very acceptably. In the after- 
noop' I.attend the Progressive Spiritualists’ 
meeting in Washington Hall. In’tho evening 
Mr. ColvlHe addresses a large audience at Id 
MacAilistor street,’and Mr. .John Slater Is in. 
Metropolitan Temple, holding forth generally, 
to an audience of from one to two thousand.: 

' Ih a hall adjoining ours,-in St. George’s Build
ing, is a Young People’s meeting, gotten ujj.by 
G. F. Perkins, a fine elocutionist and musician, 
whose singing interests all classes/ His wife is 
a good test medium. . . , "

Mrs. Dr.-Niokless, from the East, a fine trance 
speaker, holds mootings in Larkin street, in 
St./Andrew’s Hall, every Sunday evening.. In 
the same place Wednesday evenings tho medi
ums havokept up a meeting for years for speak
ing and tests. Thera aro circles In private 
homes and by public mediums. J must not for
get the dear little womaowbo toils so patiently 

“ and persistently in sendirigout The Carrier Dovs 
with healing in its wings. Nor Thp Gate, which 
swings weekly to give free interchange of spir
itual truths to earth’s rdmotest bounds."'

n) bolnp, endowed with reason on purpose for 
ourguldntigalioro?"'. ' .

MiiMncliitNOttft.
M'lllNaFlELD.-X 1*. Smith, Secretary, 

writes! “•Frank C, Algerian wfw with us Sun
day, March .list, ami although- called '.the Boy 
Medium;’mur society dbolilcd tliat lie was— 
judged by Ids demonstrated powers—no longer 
a boy, ' Those who have no belief In tho Inspi
rational pilose of thH work will do well to listen 
to hla rapidly-given and truth-liuloh utterances. 
Wo trust that his health and strength may long 
bo sustained by his spirit helpers, that ho. may 
thus bo enabled to continue Ids useful service 
on the spiritual platform.’’ 1 - .

ATtLEBORd.-Mlss E. F. Larrabee writes! 
*'On'Wednesday evening, March 27th, Miss 
Alice Sinclair, of thlg place, gave her first lec
ture in Spiritual Hall, the proceeds of wliich 
were to bo devoted to the ronting of a-piano 
for tho use of tho'First Spiritual Society. Al
though it was .her first’ appearance os a lec
turer, she is.not unknown as. a singer of con
siderable merit in Providence: apd vicinity*, 

’her discourse proved original and able."
NORTH’ ADAMS.-John' Fl Arnold,writes: 

‘‘Tho cguso of tlie angels is onward and upwa^di 
and must Win at last, for it is just what the 
-soulof.man needs and must haveto explain this 
life and render another life certain and prac
tical; The,next life,, according to the teachings 
of Spiritualisih, is a duplication of this,'wltli 
many improvements and grander opportunities 
for the soul to-unfold its powers, to grow in 
knowledge and goodness and true happiness; 
such as all true souls require tomake life desira
ble and grand."' Z

Indiana.
MUNQIE:—L E. CrOssfleld writes: “Ono of 

the most interesting and convincing stances 
for materialization was field by Charles Winans, 
of Edinburg, Ind., at which twenty-five or 
thirty forms'appeared/and passing to their 
friends took them .by the hand, and led'them 
up to the cabinet, where was a vacant chair, in 
wliich they seated them, and held a conversa
tion for some five or ten minutes. Some would 
give' their names and relate incidents, that 
transpired .while in earth-life its a proof of their 
Identity. One /gentleman’s wife came, took 
him by the hauq, led him to the chair, and 
talked with him concerning their children. 
One came who was recognized as Mr. Cooley,'by ’ 
his cough before ho came out of the cabinet. 
Going to his son he told hirii Spiritualism was 
title, adding, ‘Although while in'earth-life you 
know Isaid.it was a humbug, tell every body that 
I now say it is true.’ My daughter camo to my 
wife, took .her by the hand, led her to the chair, 
and proved her identity by stooping to the 
floor, manipulating with her, hand, and upon 
rising throwing out a long strip of lace two- 
thirds of a yard wide, and two or three yards 
long. She then said to her mother, You know 
now that it is me (Allie). This was given as a 
positive proof of her presence, as she, when in 
this life, improved all her spare time making 
lape. . All who came in some way gave proof or 
their identity. • One time three children ap
peared together, one a babe too small to talk, 
whilst the other two talked to their friends. 1 
would say, in conclusion, the half is not told. 
It was one of the most wonderful stances given 
in this part of Indiana."

llkaine.
BANGOR-:—R. B. Cookson, Corresponding 

Secretary, writes, Marc]i31st: " The Spiritual
ists of oiir city have secured Temple of Honor 
Hall.for one year, for the purpose of holding 
meetings, fairs;sociables,efc.—hoping to arouse 
an interest and establish a permanent.sool&ty.

This evening, was the first time we occupied 
the hall—Mr.“Oscar A. Edgorly of Newbury
port, Mass., being'the speaker; as usual he gave 
entire satisfaction.

The Spiritualists and Liberals of Bangor are 
taking a very active part In this movement, 
and are. anticipating good results.’’

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS. 
■ J Wo desire our id,t ofWct.iirijM tui,r nt nil thiics tellable. 
Wo thoroforo wk thoso riiisl InterMtiuthHiiforni lib vt nOy 
changes (lint from Unia to tliiiofnay occur, j

» HW N. K. A7trill<>*> »<lllolluW". ■ . ,
n itoll.AuatfaiUAljTliowYfAifilnlbMIcli.
8 iw.M.U. Al.r.liHKipartaiiJAlKlIiia,Vt. ,, 

AYU. IUAnihirwii, M.D., Collar Mi!!., In. ..
u, Yanni mAilyn. mnnchtoi, Mum.
JamunMauihonAlj.nn,YcoHa,III. . ..
Fiiank AUIKKTON, Locturo HllfMI,«Ilcncoii ,t.,Boston, 
MnH.NKI.tlKJ.T.DIllOIIAM.COliIralli/Mnss.
Miw. K. n, BkittkNi Uliootluun Hill,Manchester,Eng.
M ns, It w. HccTrT Iinioaj, 13 Affton strcot, Utica; N, Y, .
Bishop A. Bhais, W BtatA street, Albany, N.Y.
AdvibL. Ballou, 7M Market street, Han Francisco, Cal,* 
DilJaS?K. BAILBY.P.O, Box 123, Hcranton.Tn.
G. II. BiiriOKh, DOT Hoyt street. East Saginaw, Mich, 
J. Ji. BuiiLL anti Mbs. DR. Bubll, Indianapolis. Ind. ■ 
Mns. A, P. Bitowx, Ht: Jolnislmry Center, vt, ’ . .■ 
Mns. 8. A. Byun ns, Berkshire street, Dorchester, Majs?
J. Fiiank Baxwi, 181 Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass. . 
Mils. L.E. Bailey, Battle Crock, Mich? • . ■ ■, ■ . 
Mns. Anny N. BcnNKAMiJO Hanson street, Boston, Mass.* 
Mns. Emm a J. BuLLfiNEtDenvor, Col.
if iss L. BaBnicoat, 175 Tremont street, Boston, Mans.* 
PUoF. J, R. Buchanan, 8 James street, Boston, Moss. 
Mns. Ellen M. Bolles, Eagle Park, Providence, B. I. 
Miss 8. C. BlinkhohN, 23 Concord Place, Cincinnati,O. 
Mus. H. Mouse-Baker, Granville, N.Y. 
James A. Bliss, Elmwood Place, O.
Mns. 8. E. W,-Bishop, Sterling, III.
A. D, Brown, Worcester, Mass. ■— ■ ' 
Mns. N. IL Hurt, Hyannis, Moss.* ’ 
Mns. NelLib-B. Baade, Capac, MIcllA - 
Milton Baker, M Bank street, Trenton, N.J. 
Frank Winfield Baker, South Orleans, Mini.' 
Warben.Cuabb, Cobden, III.- »'•■.' 
Dean Clarke, care Danner op Light, Boston, Mass. 
MRB. HetTie Clark, Onset Bay. Mass. 
GeokoeW; Oaih’ENder, Kendallville, Ind. 
Mils. Marietta F. Cross, West Hampstead, N. H. 
Mrs. Belle a. Chamberlain, Eureka; Cal. 

. Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O. .
■ A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N.J. ...
Eben Cobb, Hyde park.ifnss. - 
James R. Cooke, 1581 Washington street, Boston, Mobs. 
Mns. Lora S. Obaio, KoCno, N. H. ' .
Mns^A. E. Cunningham, 453 Tremont street, Boston. 
J. W. Cadwell, 401 Center street, Meriden, Conn. 
Mns. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. H.
Sins. Abbie W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt. 
Mns L. A. Coppin, Somervllloi Mass.
W. J, Colville, lOS-MadAUIstCr street, Ban Francisco, Cal. 
Sihs. O. A. DELAFOLik..Hartford, Conn.
Mns. B. Dick, care Banner op Light,' Boston, Moss.* 
Mibb Carrie E. Downer; Baldwinsville, N.Y? ■ 
Cariue 0. Van Dczee, Geneva. O.
Charles Dawbarn, 463 West 23d street, New York, N>Y. 
Mita, B. A. Jbsmer-DownbJ North Springfield, Vt:* 
John N. Eames, Boston, Maw.- , . .'
J. L.’Enob, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer, 12 Court street, Portsmouth, N.H. 
Edgar W, Embrson, 240Lowell street, Manchester,N.H.* 
O. A. Edgeiily, 52 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass.
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street,Boston,Mass*
Mrb. Clara A. Field; 8M Washington street, Boston.* 
Mns. Mary L. French, Townsend Hartfor, Mass,, Box y8. 
George A. Fuller. Lookout Mountain, Tenn.* 
Mns. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fairchild, Stoneham, Mass.
P, A. field, Bernardston, Mass..
Mns. Addie e: Frye, Fort Scott, Kart.

,Dn. H.p. Fairfield, Box 347, Rockland, Mo.
Mbs. Sue B. Pales, 14 Front street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Mass.
Sabah Graves, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mirs Lebsif-N. Goodell, 03 High street, Norwich Conn.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones street, Rochester, N.Y.* 
Dr. E. G. Granville, Kansas Clty.Mo.
Miss E. M. Gleason, Genova,phfo.
Mjib.A. M. Glaring, Box 62, Doylestown, Pa.*
Lyman O.Howe, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mns. 8. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex, 
Dn. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt.
Mrb. F. O. Hvzer, 433 East Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mbs. L. Hutchison, Owensville, Cal, 
MBS. M. A. C. heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie 0. Tobby Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
ZEli.a 8. Hastings, East Whately, Mhss.:
Mattie E. Hull, 675 West Lako'street, Chicago, Ill.
Jennie B. Hagan, South Framingham, Mass.*
C. IL ilAHDiNq,3 Glenwood street, Boston Highlands.
F. A. JIeatii, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass.
Mrb. M. J. Hendeb, San Francisco, Cal.
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. L, N. Y.* 
Mrb. Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester, Mass.
W. A. Hale, 46 Russell street, Charlestown, Masa.*
S. Hainebach, cor. 15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, O. 
Mus. M. Carlisle Ireland, 3 Moreland Terraco, Boston. 
Mns. Bell Ireland, 365 Elm street, Cincinnati, O.
Susis M. Johnson, Los Angeles, Cai.
Dn. W. R, Jubcelyn, Santa Crpz, Cal. 
Mns. Dn. J. A. Joscblyn, Santa Cruz, Cal. 
Dn. P. T. Johnson, Box 746, Coldwater,Mich. 
Mbs. Emma Jackson, Acushnet, Mass.
Mus. A. E. Kind, 258 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Mass.*
0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
Mbs. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N.H.
J.,W. Kbnyon, 40 Woodland street, Worcester, Masa.
D. M. Kino, Mantua Station, O.
Mbs. M. O. knight, Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y.*
G. W. Kates. Wheat Sheaf Lane, 25th Ward,Philadelphia.* 

. Mns. Zaid a Brown-Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lane,Phila„Pa.
IlonT. H. Knees haw, 22 City Councillors st., Montreal,Can.* 
Mns. M.T. SHELHAMBn-LONGLBY.care Banneii of Light. 
Mns. R. 8. Lillib, Lock Box 37, Melrose, Mass.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 841 Market street, San Francisco, Cal. 
Maud Cecil Leslie, 64 South Division st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mns. M. W. Leslie, 368 Treniont street, Boston, Mass.
Tros. Lkes, 105 Cioss street, Cleveland,©.*
Mns. II. 8. Lake, 8 Worcester Square. Boston, Masa.
Mns. AMELIA If. CoLDT-LuTiiEn, Crown Point, Ind. 
Mns. T. J. Lewis, 205 Harrison Avenua Boston, Mass. 
J. J. Mouse, ot England, trance, care Banner op Light. 
Mns. Emma Miner, Clinton, Mass.
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
Tiru omimt jopawtiN Tlia would igivotbd to tub

Spiritual Philosophy.
IHSVAB WEBKIT v 

At 0 Bosworth Street -(tormerty Montgomery 
Place), Corner Province street, Boston, Mail.

COLBY & RICH, " 
. Publisher, and Proprietor., 

Isaao d. Rich...............nuoiitNe Mahaoeb, 
Luthbb Colby,,,,.......,editor, ■

. John W. Day..................Assistant Editor, 
Aided by a large corp, of able aHten.

THE BANNER Is a Ilrat-cliiM Family Newspaper of eight 
FAOBs^cOntalriliig vohty columns or iNTsnssTiNd and 
INBTllUQTJVE ngADlNO-cmbracIng 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Sckn- tifi(\
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treats upon splrltua 

and flccular events.
JPIRWVME88AGE DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most thlentcd writers In the 

world, etc., etc. ‘ ’ *

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, in ADVANCE; ■ 
Ver Year............ . .f...... ........       88.00
Hix Mouthfl J........ . ........ ’.Li\....................................1.50
Four Monthfl................... *.................. ’.................. 1.00
Three Months.............%..................    75

Poitagc Free; - -
lii addition to sending The Banneh, the pdbtlRhera offer 

to every subscriber-for ono year or six months Premiums 
Free of their own selection from a list of interesting books 
and pamphlet^ or engravingsand photographs.
Specimen copies containing Hat of Premiums 

sent free.
qpeoiaTnotice.

B^The Banner will bo sent to New Trial Sub
scribers for Three Months upon the 

receipt of 50 Cents. “WM

nriomlttlng: by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank dr Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to thb order of Colby & Rich, is 
preferable (o Bank Notes. Our patrons can -remit th^ frac
tional part .qf a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos pre
ferred.

Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 
tho first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent In
sertion. ’ '

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for. -_______

Publish aud keep tor sale at Wholesale and Retail a,com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 
Miscellaneous Books, as per Cata

logue, which Catalogue will be 
sept to any address free.

Any book published in England or America, not out ot 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.
ir Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re

spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
Office.

Siaallanmis
X[EW THOUGHT; A Vigorous Eight^age

Weekly Journal devoted to Spiritualism and General 
Religious and Political Reform. Published every Saturday 
by MOSES HULL & CO., at 675 West Lake street, Chicago, 
III. The Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit
ualists. T$rms qf Subscription: -Ono year, £1.50; six months, 
75.acnu: three months, -40 cents; single number, 5 cents. 
NEW THOUGHT will bo sent to new subscribers three 
months on trial Mr twenty-five cents—a sum which barely 
covers tho price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
copies free.

m----pmm
UNTIL FUBtHEB NOTICE.

Pcrtoii. .ending DIHEOT TO C’OIAlY A 
ItlOMf OI]<>. worth direct, Bo .ton, Mu..„ 811.00 
for n ycnr’« aiibicrlptlon Co Clio BANNER OF 
XxJGIIT, will be entitled to a choice of Che fol- .- 
jowing'Frcmtum.i - , I

All Now Subscriber*, or Old Patrons, on Renewing,.

’■ their Subscriptions , ' ’
- • , to-thb' - ' '; .

Banner of Light,
MAY OBTAIN von TllEMBkr.VlA Aim FRIENDS TUB .-

FOLLOW1NO F11EMIUM8 BY COMPLYING WITH 
tUB TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED.

A cbolcc-of TWO of cither of tho following named

' CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will bo given for one year’, subscription, or ono of thOni 
for a ilk months’ subscription: I

MR. LUTHER COEBY, Editor of the Banner 
Of Light! MB. ISAAC B. I^ICB, Bu.lne..

Manager, or MBS. M. T. SBELBAMEB-
LONOLEY, Medium for the Banner 

of Light Public Free Circle. (
These Photographs aro all from recent sittings, and are 

finely executed by ono of tho best photographers In this 
city.

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 35cents each.

Or a copy of either of the following Books'.

Witchcraft of New England Explained by 
Modern Spiritualism.

By Allen Putnam, Esq., antlion of "lllblo Marvel Work
ers, ’ “ Natty, a Bplrlt." “ Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle," “Agassiz and Spiritualism,” etc.

CONTENTS: Preface. References. Explanatory Note- 
Definitions. Mather and Calef. Cotton Mather. 
Robert Calef. Thomas Hutchinson. 0. W. Upham. 
Margaret Jones. Wlnthrop”s Account of’her, etc. - Ann 
Hhibins. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc. Elizabeth Knapp. A Caso 
of Spiritualism, otc. MOUSE Family.-Physical Manifesta
tions, etc. Goodwin Family. Hutchinson’s Account, etc. 
Salem Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituba. 
Examination of her, etc. Sarah Good.. Her Examina
tion, etc: DoncAB Good. Bites with Splrlt-Tcetb, otc. Sa
rah OBB0RN. Was seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corey. 
Her Character, etc. Giles Corey. His Heroism, etc. Re
becca Nurse. Was seen as an Apparition, etc. Mary 
Eabty. Her Examination, etc. Susanna Martin. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. Examination, otc. 
George Burroughs. Ills Susceptibilities and Character, 
etc. Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. Tub Confessors. Tub Ac
cusing Girls. Ann Putnam's Confession. Tub Probb- 
cutokb. Witchcraft’s Author. Tub Motive. Local 
and Personav- Methods of Providence. Also an 
Appendix.

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and Praises
publicly offered at the Banner of Light Circle-Room Free 

Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different Spirits, .
of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the 

vocal oroana of the lato Mrs. J. II. Conant. Com
piled by Allen Putnam, A. M.. author of “ Bl- 

ble Marvel-Workers,” “Natty, a Spirit,”
** Spirit Works Real, hut not Mlracu-

■> ' Michigan. ‘ -
BATTLE CREEK.—A correspondent writes: 

“Qhite an . animated discussion lias been in 
progress herb, in tlie columnabf thbdaily press, 
on, "Religious Toleration;’- Tlio division o: 
opinion has been on whether this nation eftr 
exist without t)io GhHstiqn’s God in itsiCon 
atitution. and' the Bible— whether the old or 

’• new version is riot paid-in .the public schools.'. 
. The questions naturally arlsb; Jf the God above 
hamed is adopted, what is to bo done with tho 
dozen or fnoro other Gods, riiany'of whom have' 

‘a far largdr number of worshipers,'and )yliet1i- 
er those Who Believe in thorn have not a right 
to tlieir preference when tlio matter of putting 
ono ih tlio Constitution is ‘before the liousa’? 
Mr. D. B. Burnlihm writes tp The Journal, ably 
upon tho right sldo, and pointedly asks., * Why 

-should wo not depend upon our in(eUlg6nco 
' . and experience.to make and maintain nations 

■ and laws? Must wo always depend upon tho 
.Bible and precepts'eighteen hundred years old 

; fof civil as Woll as spiritual guidance? liavo 
we learned nothing and made no history ..for 
ourselves in tlicso,long centuries? Why should 

, wo' not develop ri law and. a religion for our 
.guidance? Aro wo -riot intelligent and spirltu-

7-7 .'7 ■ i. ■ ■ 7 ■ 7 ■■ •

A Convincing. Test.
To the Editor of thp Banner of Light :

In your issue orApril Gth, A. S. Hayward 
tells your readers of a message that came 
through planchette, under the. hand of a party 
near Boston, known to him. I wish to bear 
testimony to the correctness of this message, 
which says: “My name is Wilton Copeland, 
from Brockton, Mass., and I wont out of tbo 
form from an accident on the railroad.’’ I 
knew Mr. Copeland well, having procured for 
him a Life Insurance Policy not long before 
the sad accident spoken of. The money was 
paid the afflicted widow as soon as the required 
proof was furnished.

It was just as the message states:-Mr. Cope
land started for Boston, but was not in. season 
to board tho train until it was well in motion, 
anil lie was drawn under tlie wheels, and so 
badly crushed that ho. survived only a few 
hours. Mr. Hayward adds that the message 
continues by saying that a girl experienced, 
ihuch mental anguish on accodnt of blaming 
herself for tlio accident. This is also strictly 
true. This was-the hired girl; and she bropded 
over tlio matter so much that fears were enter
tained of her becoming insane from it. She 
blamed herself for not' having her employer’s 
breakfast a little.earlier, bo that ho might have 
reached tho train before it started. This case 
furnishes strong proof of tlio truth of spirit-re
turn and'spirit-coirimunion;' for it is not with
in tho range of probability tliat the ono under 
whose hand the planchette moved inthis'ease 
ever heard of Wilton Copeland; much less tho 
self-condemnation of the girl in question.

D. T. Averill;
Campello (Brockton),Mass.

Warner’B Log Cabin Remedies—old-fashion
ed, simple compounds, used in the days of our 
hardy forefathePs, aye “old timers," but “old 
reliable." They comprise 1 p ' " 
Warner’s Log Cabin SARSAPARILLA, 
"Hops and Buchu Remedy,” “Cough amt Con
sumption Remedy,” “ Hair Tonio," “ Extract,” 
for External and Internal .'Use, “ Plasters,’’ 
“Rose Cream,” for Catarrh, and ‘Liver Pills.” 
TheyRre put up by H. H. Warner A . Co., pro
prietors of Warner s Safe Remedies, and prom
ise to equal the 'standard value pf those gteat 
preparations. All druggists keep them:

O“ Wo have received pti installment of Prof. 
C. P. Longley's beautiful spiritual songs, en
titled “Echoes from, an Angel's- Lyre,"'which 
will hereafter-bo on, Balo at this office'for ono 
dollar.. Each, book contains twelve exquisite 
musical gems neatly bound. The words are by 
various authors, music composed by Prof. Loiig- 
ley. Our singers should each possess a copy of 
this valuable collection of choice songg.—Car 
rier Dove: • ,' - :

—_——  ^.H_________,A U
, ’7 THE’OLD, OLD-STORY.
He jumped from tho roof with his flying machine 

Strapped firmly from shoulder td Shoo, ,1 
. The coroper’s jury remarked that deceased

Met death through defects In tho flow.

The Wonderful Carlsbad Springs.
At tlio Nliith International Medical Congress, Dr. 

A. L. A. Taboldt, of the University of Pennsylvania, 
read a-.papor.Statlrig that out of thirty cases treated 

■with tho genuluo Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
dol Salt for chronic-constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of tho.llvor and kidneys,’JauridlCo, adiposis, dia
betes, dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, 
-catarrhal Influmiliatloli of the stomach, ulcer of tho 
stomach or spleen, children with marasmus, gout, 
rhouniatlsin of thojolnts, gravel, etc., t^cnty-alx were 
entirely cured, three much Improved, mid ■ 9110-not 
treated long enough. Average time'of treatment, 
four weeks.- . ^ . '' ■. ■ : •-

The Carlsbitl Sprudct Sal I (powder form) 18 an ex. 
'cellont Aperient anil Laxatil'6 and DlwMo. I t clears 
tho complexion, pur.lfldstM Blood..fit, Is luisllysolu- 
blo; pleasant t'omko and permanent hi notion. The; 
genuine product of tlio Carlsbad Springs, is exported 
In round bottles. ’ Each bottle comes In a light blue 

.papercartoon, apd has the signature " Elsner & Men-, 
dlcson Co.,’’ side agents, o Barclay Street. New York, 
on every bottle. Ono liottle mailed uppri receipt of 
Ono' Dollar. Dr. Taboldt'B lectures mailed Tree upon 
application, Mention this paper. A .. - i ' ,7

P. C. Mills, Fairmount, Ark.
Rev, Chas. P. McCarthy,296 Pleasant Avenue, New York. 
Prop. M. MillesOn, Worcester, Mass.
8. T. Marchant,, 15 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, vt.
Dr. H. F. Merrill-,‘87 Sowell street, Augusta, Me5 ’ 
Celia M.'NickER8ON,283 Purchase sUNew Bedford, Masa. 
Valentine Nickelson, Foster’s Crossing, O?
Miss Emma J. NisKiRBON, 12f West Concord st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Monon. White Co., Ind.
Lydia A. Pearbale, Disco, Mich.-
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, Box 1135, Lewiston, Me. 
A. S. Pease, Buskirk, N. Yr
Mrb. Lunt Parker, Box 230, Maple Rapids, Mich.
Prof. W. F. Peck, 8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass. 
John G. Pjiiegel,610 North 2d street, 8t. Louis, Md.* 
Cales PreNtiss, 10 Hudson street. Lynn, Mass.
Miss Jennie Rhino, 33 Boy 1st on .street, Boston. Mass. 
Mrq. Helen StuaRT-Riqiuncb, P. O., Boston, Mass.* 
Frank T. Rii»ley,care Banker op Lioht, Boston, Mass.* 
J. H. Randall, 229 Honor* street, Chicago, Ill.*
Mrb. C. L. V. Richmond. 64 Union Park Place, Chicago, Ill. 
J. William Royle, Trenton, N.J. ' *
Dr. F. H. Robcor, 26 Stewart street, Providence, R. I.*
Dr. IL B. Storer. 406 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.* 
M. L. Sherman, Box 1205, Adrian, Midi.
Mrb. K. R. Stilea, 16 Janies street, Boston, Mass.
Mrb. Fannie Davis Smith, Braddon, vt. - 
Mrb. 8. A. Smith, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stebbins, 107 Henry street, Detroit. Mich. 
JurtET H. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, Wls.
Mbs. JuljA A, B. Seiver, Tampa. Fla/ 
Mrs. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me. 
Mrb. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J. W. Seaver, Btren, N.Y.
Mrs. Fanny W. Sanborn, Scranton, Pa. 
Mrr. L. M. Spencer, Milwaukee, Wls. 
Joseph D. Stiles,.Weymouth, Mass. 
Aurtkn E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.* 
E. W. SLpRBON, AHmrgh, Franklin Co., N.Y. 
Mrb. H. T. Stearns, Cassadaga, N. Y. 
Mibb HAtths Smart, Chelsea, Mass.
Mrb, Julia C. Smith, Hotel Cabe,Appleton street, Boston. 
Mita. Julia A. Spaulding, 44 Front street, Worcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stewart;'!! Ionia-street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrb. E. M» Shirley, 123 Main street, Worcester, Mass. 
Mrb. J. W. Still, Morris, N. Y.
Dr. J. C. Street, 181 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Addie M. Steven^, Washington, N. IL*,
II. W. Stratton, 3 Concord Square, Boston,.Mass. . ’ 
Thomas W.'Sutton,F.O. Box 790, Worcester,Mass* • 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station. Erle Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell, 120 Prospect street, Homerville, Mass. 
Anna M. TwiRB, M.D.. Watkins, N.-Yt 
Carrie E. 8. Twing, Westfield. N.V*
A. E. TibHale, Merrick p.O., west Springfield; Mass.* 
Mrb. Emma Taylor. Johnson’s Creek, N. Y • ..
Dr. F- L; II. Will!8H6 Ave. B; Vick Park, Rochester. N. Y.* 
Elizabeth L. WatboN, P.O. Box 240. ^anth Clara, Cal.* 
Mrb.E. A- Wells, inspirational, 990 6th Avenue, New York. 
A. A.WHEELOOK/caro BannBrxif Light, Poston,Mass. 
Mrs. Elvjra Wheelock, Jamesville, Wls.
Sarah A. Wiley. Rockingham, Vt. ’
Ma roenub R. K. Wright. Middleville, Mich.. Box 11. • • 
Samuel Wheeler, 1402 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. N. <K Willi s, 6 Do Wolfe street, Old Cambridge, Mass? 
Mrb. R. Walcott. 817 North Fremont Ave., Baltimore! Md. 
R. Withbrell, Chesterfield, Mass. '
H. IL Warner, Sterling^!!!.
Mns. m. S. TGwnrend Woon, Box 175, Stoneham, Mass.* 
Dr, D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio. • •
Mrb. E. O. Woodruff, South Haven, Mich. . . 
MBs. Susie Goodhue Wagner. Kort Scntca, 0.
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Leominster, Mass* 
James IL Young, Onset, Mass.*

• Will also attend funerals.

LIFTING THE VEH:
■ Ji; Interior IipM aid fciifaWioii. ■
By SUSAN. J. and ANDREW^. - FINCK.
An Interesting tod Instructive narrative ef the'experience 

of one who from early childhood was subject tothovUlts 
and recognizable guidance of spiritual, intelligences. The 
opening chanter gives a graphic.pen-plcturc of Southern 
plantation- life when thp “peculiarInstitution” of that seo 
tloiboLour country was in its prime. Thqnerfodlcabvlslts' 
of the circuit nreacher, tho preparations in the “ big house ” 
and the "quarters” of tho negroes for the event, are finely 
described'. As the narrative proceeds thq development of 
mediumship gradually unfolds faculties previously latent,' 
And tokens of the presence of spirits becomo.moroaml more 
frequent. Accounts of clairvoyant, clalrandlent and other 
cxporlences foHow—all remarkable—including independent 
slaw-writlng. tlie sudden production Of Howers, etc. In tho 
latter part a thrilling account is given of tlio wonderful mo- 
diumshinof a slave woman who startled an entire commu
nity .with the eloquence of hef discourses, prophetic vlfijpns; 
nnd powerful denunciations of wrong. . . .

• Tlio book from beginning to end l.sofipnf intense interest; 
there Is Rpt a dullpago; nnd treatingm it docs of tho incep
tion and growth of Spiritualism nt Iqb South, of which but 
little has been known to tho public, it will command, As it 
should, a wide sale and do a good work,

The book contains finely executed portraits of tho two au
thors, Mrs, Susan J. And. Amlfew A. Finck; also Felix M, 
Finck, am! two clairvoyant scenes iu spirit-life., '. / • 
’ Cloth, InrRO Attilio, beveled boards. Price 83.00, 
postage free. -,-• •*
. Formula by COLBY A RICH. - '

SOW-TO LIVE A CENTURY AND GROW 
OLD GRACEFULLY. By J. M'. PEEBLES, M. D., ay- 
ot I'-TravclnArouiKl tlio World."oto.. .' ■ • •-

■ In preparing this work, while avowing technicalities and 
Greek anil Latin phrases, the author lias alined to bo praoth 
cal—rigidly practical—rather than original ornlngantl mined 
to bring to inlirtl and clearly present tho vital Importance ot 
air, food, clothing, drink, Sunshine mid sloop lit such varied 
ways as. to Inspire tho render with a proper nnd persistent 

'uso of them that.tho numbcr’ol years upon earth may bo 
many—oven.aAHndrtdf - ■ ' '. «' •

, Popcc, Price W cents,' . •
। For sale Uy COLBY *■ RICH.

rpm! BETTER WAY. A Large Forty-Eight 
JL Column Journal, published at Cincinnati, O., every Sat
urday at £2.00 per year, in advance. (Lately improved.) 
This Is one of the largest, most vigorous and eclectic Spir
itualist publications in the world. Ib has attained a large, 
circulation |n the United States, and rejoices in patrons in 
all countries where liberal thought seeks a foothold. It Is 
fresh, sparkling, argumentative and progressive. Adver
tising Rates are reasonable, and will bo furnished on applica
tion. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the world. 
THE WAY PUBLISHING CO.', Cincinnati, O. ________  
QPHINX. Anti-MMerialistischeMonatsschrift 
kJ Ilir die wlBsenschaftlJchc Untersuchung dor „mys- 
tlschen” un^l* maghchen ” Thatsacben, mit Beitragen von 
Carl du.Prel,Alt. Kuss. Wallace, der Professoren Barrett und 
Coues, mohrorer Brahminen «.«■ w., berausgegenen von Dr. 
fiilbbe-Schleiden. Subscription-. £1.75 for six months, £3AO 
per annum.

Messrs. COLBY A RICH,9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass., 
will receive subscriptions and forward the same torthe pub
lisher. \
THE CARRIER DOVE. An Illustrated Weeky 
X' ly Journal, devoted to BplrltuaHsm and Reform. Edited 
by MRS- J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and 
MRS. J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will con
tain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of the 
Prominent Mediuips 'and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc. Terms: £2.50 pOr year; sin
gle copies, 10 cents. Address all communications to THE 
CARRIER DOVE,,32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal.

lous,” etc., etc., etc.
Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged In this vol

ume, In comprehensive fashion, many living gems of 
thought, which are clothed In eloquence of diction, and 
thrill tho prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the 
soulful petitions scattered through its pages, the doubter of 
Spiritualism's capability to.minister to the devotional side 
of man's nature can draw ample proof that he Is in error. 
The weary of heart will find in Its holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from the cares 
that so keenly beset the pilgrim In life’s highway.

Cloth, pp. 25A '

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or, 
-• The Federati of Italy.

By G. L. DiUon, M. D. This Is a romance of the most 
exciting character, and full of stirring Incidents. The Fed- 
erati were a band or'association of Individuals in Sardinia 
when it was son an Independent kingdom, who were pledged 
to undying hostility to ultramontanlsm, and therefore were 
friends of a constitutional system.

It is skillfully conceived an.d constructed, Its wide variety 
of characters affords,constant excitement and pleasure, and 
Its progress among ^ train of pleasurable Incidents Is almost 
like a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. It will 
provoke a favorable comparison with some of tho most 
praised romances of the times.

LAITUMTerEZA Journal devoted to the in- 
terest of Spiritualism In a)l Its aspects. MADAME LU

CIE GRANGE, Editor. The ablest writers contribute to Its 
pages. Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, fl.M. 
in remitting by mall, a I’ost-ofllcv order on Paris, France, to 
the older of Madame Lucie Grange, 75 Boulevard Montmo
rency, Auteull.
T IGHT ON THE WAY. Geo. A. Fuller, Ed- 

itor. Mrs. G. Davenport Fuller. Assistant Editor. An 
Eight-Page Monthly, devoted to the dl^oiuluatlon of Spir
itual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents per year. Specimen copies 
free. Address; GEO. A. FILLER, Editor and Fulillsnor, 
Lookout Mountain. Tenn.
rpHE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest 
J. reform journal in publication. Price, £3.00 a year, £1.50 
for six months, Scents per single copy. Now Is your time to 

’subscribe for a live paper, which discusses all subjects con
nected with, the happiness of mankind. Address JT P. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston, MAstf.
ALCYONE FREE FOR TWO MONTHS!! 

ry ALCYONE ip a20-pagc paper, treating of tho Phenom
ena and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 
cents In stamps with tholr address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, Sprlngfield, Mass,
rpWLLIGH I • A Monthly Journal, devoted to 
X Spirit Merges. Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies 

free. DR. H. F. MERRILL, Editor and Publisher, 87 Sewall 
street, Augusta, Me. •

Scoond Edition,
Tbo First .Editlob .having- been closed out within a fow 

weeks from date of issue.
THE

HIDDEN WAY
Across the Threshold;

. / • • -OR,
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN TOR 

- ■ AGES AND FROM, GENERATIONS.
An.Explanation of the Concealed Forces In Every Man to 

Open the Temple of the Soul and to Learn
Tho Guidance of tho Unseen Hand.

Illustrated and. made plain with as fow Occult phrases as 
*• • ■ possible^

J^X JI. «. STREET, A. R M., 
Fellow of. tho Order S. fl/Srandot the Brother- 

—liood Z.Z. RR. Z.7a,
A wonderful book — Biiton Traveller.
Surely nothing could lie more absorbingly Important.- 

Neil I art Graphic.-
That 11 Is tho result ot most diligent study and research, 

and comes from no ordinary band, Is limply proved by a 
perusal of Its pages.—Borton Budget.

the moral teachings aro of tho highest possible order.— 
Alta Californian. ■ ■ r

This book will bo admitted to bo a remarkable produ'otlon. 
There Is surpassing beauty hud benefit In tho author’s con
ceptions ot tho motives of'buinan conduct, death and the 
future lite,—Briton Globe. , ■ „ ■ ’-.

The chapter, which denis with Mind-Cure, Metaphysics 
and Mental Healing, Is hue ot tho brightest and most ex
haustive essays on-Mlnd-Curo wliich has over been written.■ 
r-Biijfalo Timet. . : .
’ Price 83.50, postage25 Cents; ’’ : ' •

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■ ' ■ ,

Spiritual Therapeutics;
Or, Divine Science Applied to Moral. Mental and Physical 
Harmony. Twelve Lectures, by W. J. COLVILLE, author 
of “ Spiritual Science dt Health anil Healing,” ole., etc. Also 
a Lecture on " Unscientific Science," by DR. ANNA KINGS 
FORD, author of " The Perfect Way," etc., otc. - .
*'Cloth,lip.332. Price81.00: '■ ■.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ' .. ’ ’ . . ’ ' 

A Protest Against the Medical Bill, 
»‘^ Ar»—t8 for ^ 

• Single copies, 3 cents; ■» copies, 31.00; 100 copies, 82.00: postage free. ■ -’ ,
For sale by COLBY A RICH. , ■ ’

Any person sending -88.50 for one year’s «ub* 
»eript!on to thq KANN Fit OF IAO1IT will be 
entitled to Hollyer’fl Line nnd Stipple Steel Plate 
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thb oar uf tlio jvoHd, jwitllt'will lioheard.. Ila 
incMitgq t» htiin^ a moaning too pro
found to btf hny longer disregarded. Tho plea 
that the ut^raniionbf mediums are foolish or 
vngub; that tho intelligence communicating Is. 
not of the high ordoroxpooted, the excuse that, 
science,docs not think it worth the While to In
vestigate Its incontestable facta—these Have 
now spent thoir force on unwilling muida, and 
tho Hine has come for examining Spiritualism 
on its merits alone. ■ ■).-'■ '.••.'

Wo may thoroforo expect to see almost an 
outbreak-of Interest and inquiry oh;thb'sub
ject,-running "through tlie churches and per
vading social life. Spiritualism is at length'be-' 
ginning to bo regarded In its true light: ns' 
something more than an incentive to idle curi
osity and a puzzle for brain# flot otherwise oc
cupied. It is being more and more looked upon 
as a matter for .the Church to take in hand, for' 
tho sufficient reason that unless it does-it' will 
surely bo taken in hand itself. Because it puts 
forth no creel], the church imagines it to be a 
bodiless force that will in time expend itself 
and dissipate. Because it announces no lead
ers, and contemplates, tlie eredtion of no coun- 
cifa, synods and hierarchies, the church thinks 
it is without form'and VoH and professes to 
hold it in lowest esteem twa now religion. In 
point bf fact, Spiritualism is not of itself a re
ligion at all; but it leads humanity njrtii the 
religious level more certainly than all tho 
creeds that wore over framed, or all tlie dogmas 
that were over preached. For it demonstrates 
immortality, and that is the deepest desire of 
the human heart.-

It proves f^the human satisfaction the con- 
iirunty of existence'and therefore the unin- 
terrhpted lift of friendship and love. This is 
what tlie Row Mr. Nowton has undeniably dis
covered from his reading of tho literature of 
Spiritualism. IJo says lie knows nothing per
sonally' of tho phenomena,' although he is ‘com- 
.pellod to assent to their grand- significance. 
This is tho only value that could attach to any 
knowledge of them. Lot their high and ex
tended meaning only be understood, and they 
havo done the work for which, they are des
tined, In themselves, as in the days of Christ 
and the primitive Christians, they serve but to 
disclose and impress a living truth, aiid'thus to 
rescue human.life froiA the-perils of spiritual 
barrenness and despair. Mr. Newton does not 
fail to discern tho dominant faot that Spiritu
alism is no new tiling. He readily admits that 
it existed long boforo the modern manifesto.- 
tions of it, and is traceable all through the 
centuries since and boforo the advent of Chris
tianity. He will likewise pot be long in seeing 
and admitting that its modern appearance js 
providentially timed to agree with the enlight
enment of the human mind and tlio progress of 
human knowledge.

These larger conditions obviously afford bet
ter opportunities than tho world ever saw be
fore for its right Interpretation. No single 
church can now claim tho exclusive gift of 
practicing communication with ’ the unseen 
world, while condemning and punishing all 
such communication transpiring without its 
pale. Spirit communion "is for all the earth
children of the common Father. Immortality 
is something wliiclr humanity is not required 
to go to a consecrated clash called the ministry 
to be assured of. That being the central and 
irresistible desire of man, how could his bonefi-
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R. Heber Newton on Spiritualism.
. It will not be necessary to suggest to any 
reader of the current issue of The Banner 
tho perusal of the article on tlie subject of 
Spiritualism by Rev. R. Heber Newton—a well- 
known clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal 
church -, which we -republish from the New 
York Sunday Herald. Intrinsically it is of 
commanding interest, but taken in connection 
with tho events of dur time that illustrate the 
development of spiritual ideas it is entitled to 
exceptional consideratioh: Because it. is testi
mony from an unexpected and.infludntial quar
ter to tho fact that superhuman forces are per
petually at work in the life and progress of 
humanity, and that-the real resources of the- 
world wo know through the Recognized senses 
are to bo found in the spirit-realm, from which 

' alone it Is vitalized and by which it is sustain
ed. In the words of that- Platonist and sage, 

. A. Bronson Alcott: “Vast systems of sympa
thies, antedating and extending boypnd our 
mundane- experiences, absorb us within their 
sphere, relating us to other worlds of life and 

’ . IW-” ' . '• - '
Further significance is to be found in this iri- 

stanco, in the fact that a great New York daily 
like The HOrdtd has 'not only devoted so much 
of its space to a consideration of Spiritualism, 
contributed by an Episcopal minister, but has 
chosen to follow it up, in the saihe issue, with 

• an editorial on the subject which is respectful 
in tone'and fair in treatment.

Mr. Newton expressly disclaims the title of 
Spiritualist, but that matters little;, he prefers 
to be called '‘an unprejudiced but unconverted 
observer.” That is well; no oho would Wish 
that he or any other observer should bo warped 
or clouded by prejudice, end no ono is in tho 
least eager In the spirit of proselytism to claim 

• him as a convert. /All that can bo wished is 
that ho and others, like him . shall open their 

' * ' hearts and minds to thb unobstructed entrance 
of truth, whether it makes havoc with thoir 

. preconceptions or not: believing, in the lan-. 
gilagbqf the apostle, that “tho'truth shall make 

' us free.” Ibis all the while to lib kept In mine!, 
however, that this fundamental truth of the 

. world—the only one by which fhe attention of 
, a semi-barbarous World was seriously drawn to 

, .GhrlBtlanity—-namely.theintimate relation of 
- " tho visible and the invisible, tlie external, and 

tho spiritual worlds, does not. rebeivO any in- 
'■■ crement from either the character or the num

ber of its witnesses, and, that it will 'continue 
■ / to form a part, and by fpr tho greater part, of 

tlie universal law by which tho vast creation 
'of God Is supported and kept in constant life, 

and.activity. • . ■' ■.
The point chiefly to bo noted at present is 

this, that Spiritualism is no)v rapidly making 
its way among the churches and tho creeds, 

s. and lias clearly readied that .stage-at which 
further attempts to .cast a stigma upon its 
character, become Insufferably ridiculous. The 
barriers are visibly coming down. Tlid walls 
of ecclesiastical and social prejudice aro melt-

•, 'ing awiy. We so6 the brightness of a now day.
' Its claims on the life and conduct of men Can 

. no "longer be put aside with ridicule' nor an
swered with supercilious contempt. It has got

StiiHlny Hit a MtilH’rsHilou. :
Tho Danbury (Conn.) Nows contained ro- 

contly an account of A sermon by Rev. W. W. 
Clark of Hint town off Sunday Desecration. It 
nppctu'ii to have bo6n ini effort in every Henne, 
tho speaker declaring that nothing can’save 
this country from “anarchy, socialism and 
ruin," but “tho-Sdbbath doy."

■' Tha'Newh report describes his harangue' ns 
containing Tiany “ tolling shots,” Iio. com- 
plalncd that.tho rumble of tho street cars 
cot(ld bo heard froitt tho pulpit, and tho cry of 
the newsboy soiling hls Sunday papers. Ho re
ferred to tho barber shops, fruit stands, cigar 
stores and liquor saloons as among-thb most 
.open'desecrations of Hip day. He thought tho 
Desecration of the Sabbath would ultimately re
sult in tlid overthrow of the nation. Tho founda
tions of the nation] then, must be very .light 
timber; besides, we nover boforo heard that 
they were laid in what is known as the fourth, 
commandment. With the “breaking”,of- this 
commandmbnt, says Dr. Clark, “ come sin and 
degradation, noise, confusion' and disagree
ment.” \ ’

He- was particularly afraid-that “foreign 
ideas and habits’’will “creep into our meth
ods of observing Sunday,” and' he hold up his 
hands in pious horror of " tho custom^ of tho 
almost heathen cities of the East.” Art for the 

' plea that tho poor workingman has no otlfer 
time in which to enjoy himself, ho says that 
comes from a mistaken idea of the needs of the 
worklngm'aii; ho wants first “a good healthy 
moral And. inward build," and then his outr 
ward life will bo “pleasurable.” “By a'Sun
day spent in tho pew of-a church ho will bo 
much more benefited tlian by a day spent at a 

■picnic or an some excursion; and he will be 
bettpr fitted for his work the fallowing day,, 
and this will lead to a bettor and a lipppier 
home ahd family.”

All ministerial gammon. How does he know 
any such thing-to bo true? What conceit for 
oven a preacher to say that’a tired working
man, released for ono day in .Hie sovert, is more 
effectually rested and refreshed for Monday’s 
work by .obedien tly buttoning himself and his 
family into a church pew, for which ho is 
called to pay out of tlio scant savings of tho 
labor of the week, than ho would be by having 
the society of his family in tho public park or 
down the harbor, where ho aiid they might bo 
spiritually attuned to the blessed influences of 
nature! ’ • . ' -.

This kind of talk from the alarmed preachers 
is all stuff and nonsense. .They can address no 
other language to thoir hearers, because of the 
extreme limitations of their experience and 
the excessive jarrowness of their views in con
sequence. The last kind of a person to go to 
for advice and counsel on business matters or 
matters connected with Hie interests and well
being of labor, is the average self-consecrated 
agent styled a pastor. He is practically inca
pable of rendering any service of even of shed
ding any light. His whole inspiration is de
rived from that principle of asceticism which 
be has erroneously persuaded himself to regard 
as the sine quA non of all spirituality. The 
rigid associations that are inseparable from 
Sunday observances are the work of naked au- 
thofity, that tightens the chains and piles high
er the restraints in order to serve its own turn
better aud. more surely establish its own per
manency. 'a ■

Snored days are of no more vital importance 
to genuine religion than sacred.notions, sacred 
places, sacred objects, sacred persons on sacred 
mediators. Whatever their uses may be or 
may have been, they are no part of any, pure 
embodiment of tlie religious idea. Tliey spring 
from the superstitious tendency, of which 
power .is at all times ready to take advantage 
and to keep it. ' .

cent Creator respond in a more ’fatherly way 
than by opening his vision to receive this in
spiring truth as soon as his nature is ready 
for it? That is the impressive"spectacle which 
is witnessed in this our time. Tlie readi
ness for the interpretation of the truth is met 
by Its clearer revealment. Such is tho wise 
economy practiced by the divine providence,, 
which permits waste neither by precipitancy 
nor delay. This Mr. Newton will in due time 
find to be the sufficient reason why the close 
and inseparable relation between the two 
worlds lias never been understood and appre
ciated as it is to-day. The time was ripe and 
the revelation came.

It would belittle this greatest of all subjects 
to permit expressions even of delight to es
cape us over the multiplying proofs of the 
spread of Spiritualism ii? quarters where, it 
has heretofore encountered all grades of op
position down to that Of affected contume
ly. Popularity is no evidence either of truth 
or justice. In point , of fact, tho real trial for 
Spiritualism will come When It shall have be
come the accepted belief of ecclesiasticism and' 
the favorite of society. Then will be its time 
of danger. Yet it may confidently count on 
escaping that peril safely! from the single fact 
that it offers no form of faith for acceptance, 
sets up no dogma, Insists on no prescribed rites 
ahd customs, hnd threatens no penalties.. It 
is rattier to be the potent menstruum in which 
all known creeds will be dissolved, and upon 
tlio inner and perennial, truth which it teaches 
will bo erected the broad structure of faith in 
tlie fatherhood of God ahd the brotherhood of 
man, .which will offer room for tho people of 
■every name and nation to enter on their'true 
destiny. .... - , =■

It is legitimate, and it is. by ho means im
proper to exchange congratulations one wjth 
another over the advancement of tho Gause of 
Spiritualism, and for the very reason tliat tho. 
spread of the truth of mail’s immortality which 
it establishes beyond peradventure hastens the 
day of his release from snporstRious^fear'and, 
his advent into expanded freedom. The open 
declaration of a man in the position of Rev. 
Mr. Newton concerning the doctrine of spirit 
communion, and hls expressed belief that this 
doctrine is calculated to stimulate, instead) of 
to deaden, the religious instincts of devout 
mind’s, means very much fpr thb progress that 
Spiritualism is making. Especially worthy'of 
comment is his remark:. “It is an ethical-rev
olution in faith to recognize that death worses 
no mimolps; that literally,1 whatsoever a man 
sowoth, that shall he also reap.’ ” This is the 
true way to lookat Aho manifestations. Ahd 
his further remark that Spiritualism is hero-to 
stay is rcstqjl by Him. "on. the immovable foun
dation implied in Hie other remark that it }ias 
.always been".hero, and consequently is no new 
Hung- .

Here and Hereafter.
Rfv. Dr. Dunham, of Whitesboro, N. Y., has 

madb up a volume bearing the above title, of a 
series of articles written by him for the Utica 
Press, rewritten and expanded. He is an emi
nent Presbyterian preacher and a recognized 
Biblical scholar. His purpose, as explained in 
a sub-title, is to slioi^that tho present life is a 
type of the life that is to come". He first in
quires what bodies wb,shall have in that life. 
And lie thinks he Answers the question by say
ing that we know nothing of spiritual bodies, 
and consequently that “outside of these mate
rial bodies which we possess hore^ we can form 
no conception of bodily form fora human soul.”

“ We-.-desire,” he says, “a continued person
ality. All the deeper affections of our nature 
crave this. The child of our heart, the friend 
of our love, the companions of earth-life, are 
bound to us by a personality, a selfhood, with
out which affection would bo a myth and a de
lusion. Indeed, we can form no conception of 
love disconnected with the personality of the 
being loved. Hence our desire for immortality 
either for ourselves.or for our friends, em
braces the idea of continued personality; which 
means personal identity.” ,’■ ; 
- He thinks w.e can conceive of no pleasure in 
existence aside from-this. If wo are to exist at 
all beyond this life, it is his belief that we  
must continue to be’ sentioAt beings, “ with 
body, intellect and spirit in definite organiza
tion, capable of kndWing and being known, of 
loving and being loved, and of reproducing in 
associated.^intercourse all that is od, noble, 
and desirable in this life-ior existence, from 
Qur preserit power of appreciation, woliild be 
wholly undesirable. It would bo a virtuaRdis- 
ruption and casting away of. all that lias made 
this life worth tho living.” ■. ',

Discussing the subject bf intellectual life and 
employment in spirit-life, -Dr. DunTiam holds 
that tho spirit-body must sustain tho same rela
tion to tho spirit-mind that this earthly body 
doos to mind here. To no human-soul will 
opportunities bo wanting for its full develop
ment.', He declares that it is by tho spiritual 
and tho intellectual thftt wo communicate vyith 
the.spirit-world in which wo are to live, Life 
in'the spirit-land, hoassorth, will be home-like; 
home groups, friendship, association, helpful
ness, mutual interest. And since love to 'God 
is eternal, it follows that all pure loves, which 
are only lessor streams from tlio fountain of di- 
,vine lovo, must be eternal also. Tho spiritual 
is tho only real and lasting. ’ -:. . j" Tlio Forty-First Anniversary .- .

Of the advent of Modern Spiritualism ^as- 
widoly observed March" 31st; as wo have /pre
viously stated; and readers of tho present |muo 
will perceive that are liave given a good share 
of oiir space to reports of such commemorative' 
exorcises hold in .various localities. \

Wo have on -hand, at date of going tq press, 
reports from Now York Qity and Brooklyn, 
N. Y;, .Foil River, Mass., Alliance, O(, Po'rt- 
landxMe;, Cleveland, O., Gr.eeiifiold and Ifaw 
Bedford, Moss.,(And a score or more from’ other 

•places.''.). J • '”■:'.'.,
, These favors from pbrfes’ponUent8: will ap: 

pear os’ rapidly aS room.can be found for their, 
accommodation. ", ■ ‘ : yyS'C.^

gj3 Our arisen brother, Prof; S. B. Brittan, 
speaks thoughtfully.and well' in hls message 
published in our lost; . issue, wherein lip says, 

■ " Lifo's crosses press heavily upon the shrink
ing human heart, and tho feet of »tho toiling 
man bleed.’ and stumble and falter over tlie 
tugged way of exporloncoand disciplino." Yes,' 

. indeed I yet ho looks forward With' hope toward
the future,1 when the brilliant ray of -Trutlji, or 
divine knowledge, 'shall have pierced' every 

■; shadow; when every taint of superstition, of 
: doubt and of,error shall havo passed,away; loa'v-, 
, -ing tho world brighter and happier, more grand 
^ttud.iwo, because of its advent. • • ■" '

T,aw null Bigotry iq Han Francke®*
Thp Han FranolBCO Chronicto ot March 21th 

reported - that Licence Collector O’Brloh of 
diet city expressed hls opinion Hint"mediums 
are frauds and should bo suppressed.” To a 
reporter of tho nbovo named paper ho said:

“ If wo cannot da that, .wo can fit least compel 
thorn to pay tho llconso, Tlio ordinance is 
qlpar ns to tlio question ofthe business of .these 
people, but heretofore .they havo been able to 
escape on purely technical points. ‘.For Di
stance, a medium,will olhim that sho Is preach
ing Spiritualism, and as sho makes that her 
religion, it will bo difficult to find a jury will
ing reconvict hor. I will makaa test case of 
Lula Hurst, and on Monday I will arrest sev
eral moroof-her kind. If tlio Police Judges 
will support the ordinance in this case tho city 
will bo tlio richer by $0000 every year.”

Wo aro not informed whether this threat 
was executed or not; but in either case it 
shows to what extent bigotry will ger, or en- 
.deavor to go, in its efforts to suppress a new 
revelation.of truth, using no discrimination in< 
the exorcise of its legal powers, but classing 
good, bad and indifferent in ono heterogeneous 
nines, for tho sake of gratifying a pett# ani
mosity against what, in its willful ignorance, 
it conceives to.be a deception.

Mediumship is a natural gift, and its exorcise 
not only as legitimate os tiny other, but tlio 
fact that it is commanded by the Bible consti
tutes it’a religious duty, with which no laio 
should interfere,1,oven if “tho city will bq 
richer by $5000 every'year ”. by so doing. Wo 
trust Hie. Spiritualists of San Francisco will 
have a suffloioncy of backbone to stand by the 
mediums and sustain thorn in tlieir rights.

Theocracy and a Religious War.
According-to-the Sun Francisco Chronicle, 

Rev. Mr. Mosorve of that city recently read a 
paper before the Congregational Club, in which 
he advocated in plain and explicit terms a the
ocratic government for tho United States. He 
said the day wad coming, and was almost hero, 
..when the first and paramount question con
cerning political candidates wcWd-.bo: Hpw do 
they stand religiously ? Ho of course confounds 
ecclesiastical with religious matters. Tlie tour 
million Protestant-voting church-members, in 
his opinion, if .united with tho voting Catholics, 
could dispose of any question of national policy. 
. Theocratic America would revolutionize the 

present order of things. Tho enthronement bf 
Christ • (ecclesiastical power) as the King of 
Kings in tlie Constitution of the United States 
he regarded as the first element of national re
form.

There we have it without any further minc
ing of matters. If.this deles not.mean a dynasty 
of ruling bigots-fortthis country, then it means 
nothing. But when this proposed union of 
Protestant and Catholic shall have got supremo 
control, then look out for such a religious war 
over the division of tho assets as has not been 
seen since the long and destructive strife that 
ended in the peace of Westphalia.

Spiritual Congress. (
A postal card just received from Lucian Pusch, 

of Russian Poland, states that the second in
ternational Spiritual Congress Will assemble 
in Paris next September, and as the World’s 
Exposition is to bo held in that city the com
ing summer, he hopes tho Congress will be nu
merously attended by American Spiritualists. 
Among the subjects to be considered are: “ 1. 
Tlie belief in our individual immortality.- 2. 
Intercommunication between the two worlds; 
3. Qur personal responsibility for all our. ac
tions and thoughts; 4. Tho existence of a spir
itual [jluidaler perispritalcn) body tn iis. We 
should let all know that we are progressive 
people and free-thinkers in the noblest sense pf 
the word, and that Spiritualism is a science 
founded upon the laws of nature itself.” It is 
also proposed to establish at this Congress .an 
International Fraternal Union of Spiritualists 
from all parts of tlie World.’ Those interested 
in the coming con'vqcation can communicate 
with Mt Gabriel Delanne, odiforof Spiritisms, 
Paris’, France. ’ '

The Vaccination Question in Eng
land.

In tho British House of Commons, April Sth, 
Mr. Picton, Liberal, moved the appointment of 
a commission to inquire into the vaccination 
acts. He contended tliat vaccination was an 
uncertain preventive of smallpox, while it 
spread other diseases. Rt. Hon. C. T. Ritchie, 
President of the local government board, an
nounced that the government assented to the 
appointment of tho commission.

We are glad to note even this concession 
made by the authorities, since it shows that 
the persistent and self-sacrificing efforts of 
Bro. William Tebb-and his co^workersin Eng
land, against the oruol and disgusting practice 
of vaccination—compulsory at tliat I—are begin
ning tb bring forth fruit in the shape of an 
awakened public opinion. ’ - _

tST" A writer, who may mean well, but who 
do n’t know, relieves himself , of a remarkable 
production in tho columns of the Asheville 
(N. Cd Citizen, anent’tlio claimed “ exposS" 
made by the two Fox girls. He starts out hi
lariously’to chronicle their great Victory, (?) 
but is obliged to confess, later on, that “ there 
are many who still cling to the faith” of Spirit- 
ualfsm. Ho is right; all who were Spiritualists 
boforo aro more strongly entrenched than ever, 
while many others who knew nothing of . Spir
itualism bMore have, been led by curiosity to 
investigation concerning, and, finally, convic
tion ns to its truth. This writer, whose every 
lino shows either' utter ignorance or deter-, 
mined misrepresentation, does not realize the 
fabt, but ho describes OM TAeolopy to a nicety 
whenln his endeavor to vontliis spleen on the 
cause ho .denominates Spiritualism to bo “a 
religion for the'dead and not for. the living.” 
He thinks humanity wants a religion of to-day; 
and wp sincerely assure him that Spiritualism 
is rapidly providing it. .; ; • '
; ' r ' ' '____________-.

83=. Ono of our oldest patrons writes-: “The 
Bannbb is' every way a very creditable paper,- 
and it ought to have a circulation of fifty thou
sand or a hundred thousand copies every, week 
-among Spiritualists, to say nothing of liberal- 
minded people (not Spiritualists) who peruse 
it." Tho above quotation is |>ut ono of many 
letters wo aro in receipt qf from time to time 
from our subscribers to the same effect. - If all 
true Spiritualists would take a deeper intor- 
,est than they do in tho wider oiroulatibn of 
■Tint -Banner and other spiritualistic prints 
our papers v6uld soon count upoh'their sub
scription books from fifty thousand to a hun
dred thousand each. TheUausedeserves prompt 
action in this matter. Will it bo vouchsafed 
U8? ' ' '

■ Mrs.R. Ti Hull is requested to call at rooji)fto;10;. 
this olDco, at list earliest convenience. Otherwise, 
forward us her present address.. ’ .

■v Transition of Mr.' 8.0. Ilnll.
Mr. fl. C. Hall, F. H. A. (of London, Eng.), whose 

Imino has. been a familiar olio In literary circle# for 
more than liSlf n century, nnd for the past {hlrty-throo 
years well known M a believer In Modern Spiritual
ism, passed to Iha (higher life on the afternoon of 
March loth, from vital exhaustion. Ho was born in 
Waterford, Ireland, fa 1800. When twenty-throe years . 
of ago ho commenced to write for tho press, and dur
ing Sixty years of active labor produced about five, 
hundred works. Ho originated thb London Art Jour- ' 
nal,mnd fo’r forty years was Its editor. Ho' suggested . 
tho Groat .Exhibition of Arts and Manufactures of 
1801, tho pioneer oMilb numerous displays of Its kind -. 
throughout the world. \

Mr. Hall's Introduction to Modern Spiritualism took 
place In I860, at tho house' of Mr. and Mrs. Nowton 
CrosSland; but hls firmest convictions of its truth and 
Inestimable value to tlio Inhabitants of earth camo 
from hls sittings with Mr. and Mrs. William Howitt. 
From that time onward bo did not hesitate to assort 
hls-knowfcdgo of tlio truth, and was over ready to ad
vocate and dofond'lt, --■------- —.............................;"
' “ To Spiritualism [says tho London Mcdiuml he 
was over true. In hls llttlo book, ’The Use of Spirit
ualism,' at first Issued privately, ho ’ milled hls colors 
to tbe mast.’ But In hls last great work, ‘ Retrospect 
of a Long Life,’lie gave Spiritualism great promi
nence, speaking of eminent literary mon, like Lord 
Lytton, Robert Chambers nnd others, as Spiritualists, 

■ and soundly castigating Sergeant Cox for. disavowing 
it In public. Though,-gracious' and appreciative, ho 
had not a servile spirit, nut In respect to Temperance, 
Spiritualism, nnd tlio ploneer'thiiiKer, Gerald Massey, 
exhibited a sturdy Independence of thought too sol- 
dom met With either hi the renowned or tho obscure.” .
'Tho following worthy "tribute to hls memory Is given 

by tho paper above mentioned:
“ Mr. Hall was ono of tho fow great men of our cen

tury who did not bide- Ills spiritual light under a bush
el. Ho was not a cold, hard, geometrical intellectual- 
1st, whose sentences, unyielding as milestones, bar
renly challenge every one's attention. Moro like the 
refreshing light and warmth of the sun was hls thought 
—fructifying, comforting, starting into life, and leav
ing each aided blossom strengthened and encouraged 
to put forth its powers in floral beauty and useful 
fruitage. Of an (esthetic and progressive spirit, ho 
left hls perfecting Impression on tho decades as they 
passed along. Hls warm, appreciative and patriotic 
feelings; while they gave him ability to level,In tlie . 
grandeur of aristocratic life and Its surroundings, also 
endowed him with tho desire to Improve tho position 
of Ilie man' of toll and tlio outcast. All aspects of hu
manity werejo him of more than passing Interest, and 
as age ripened Ills Individuality, that which most deep
ly touched thb necessities of nil became more dear to 
hini." ' ■' . .

'■ This notlco will not bo considered complete without 
an allusion to Mrs. Hall, who was also Illustrious as a 
friend and helper of humanity, a writer of world-wide 
reputation and a Spiritualist. Sho passed to spirit- 
life In 1881. Her funeral was notably a spiritual one. 
It was attended with none ot the ‘'accessories of 
woo," but there wore flowers in great abundance, 
which were afterward given t% school children.' Mr. 
Hall at that time wrote a .touching account of the ser
vices and thoir surroundings, which was Issued.in 
tract form, sold by thousands, and produced a pro
found Impression.' Mr. Hall wrote In 1884 that he had > 
reoelved one hundred and sixty messages from hls 
Wife, many by‘direct writing'that wore fac similes ot 
lier writing when In earth-life. "

Retirement of Fowls B. Wilson.1
Those who turn to the sixth page ot the present Issue 

will find that the name ot J. A. Srelhamer la there 
inserted Instead of tho familiar one ot Lewis B. Wil- 

‘son, as Chairman ot the Public Free Circles which 
havo for so many years been k^rried on under tho 
auspices of tho Banner or Light.

It becomes necessary for us to announce that Mr. 
Wilson lias at last been obliged, by rapidly-falling 
health, to yield to younger hands tlio duties of a posi
tion which lie lias filled with credit and honor ever 

■since the decease of William White, In 1873.
• In saying FarewM, in an official souse, to this vet- 
oran’worker, tho publishers of The Banner, recog
nizing Ids long and faithful services, have made ar
rangements to assist him In ills remaining yeays by a 
weekly pension.

For tho past'thlrty years Bro. Wilson has been con
nected with the stag of the Banner of. Light, serv
ing at first as chief of Its printing department, then 
Associate Editor, ahd latterly Chairman pf the Circles, 
as above stated.

He also did good service for Spiritualism Ip Boston 
in tho'70's as Chairman of the celebrated meetings 
held in Music Hall—a series which Uy its excellence 
and Its representative changer won a national repu
tation.

Ho was-born at Westbrook, Me., June 13th, 1814, ' 
and Is consequently at this date nearly seventy-five 
years of ago. With Messrs. Bradbury, Harmon and 
others, he, in April, 18)4, established The flatly Hee tn 
this city, a paper which during itscexlsteuco (over a 
decade) occupied a good position Ip tho popular esti
mation. Ho has been for years a prominent official 
of the Independent Order of Odd Follows In Massa
chusetts, and Is now a beloved and respected member 
of Montezuma Lodge.

Sometime during tho month of March, 1888, Bro. Wil
son, returning homo from hls usual season of labor, waS 
violently struck and knocked down, whllqdlsmountlng 
from a horse car, by a vehicle directed by ono of those’ 
careless drivers whoso presence In Boston makos^tho 
lives ot Its pedestrians quite as uncertain as If they • 
wcro denizens of tho Interior of Africa. He sustained 
a severe blow on tho breast, fell directly upon thb 
back of hls head, and when taken up and carried to 
his home, remained unconscious for somo time. The 
driver escaped recognition and condign punishment ■ 
at tho.hands of tho law by whippinglip hls horse sud
denly and dashing through the rapidly gathering con
course of spectators.

Mr. Wilson’s pcrlbdof convalescence was extended, 
and from that time to tho present ho has not ceased to 
complain of bodily pains fromtho Injuries than Indict- - 
ed. The most serious difficulty, .however, was found 
to be an Injury to tho brain, gradually affecting h(s 
eyesight materially, and finally disorganizing the men
tal faculties to such an extent as to render him to
tally unfit for further, labor, aiid to necessitate tho 
change Which wo hero chronicle.’’

Mrs. Ada Foye,
As will be seen by tho Secretary’s announcement 
elsewhere,Is now having grand success InTroy.N. Y„ 
where'sho remains,during April. A report of the 
Farewell. Boe,option tendered by her Boston friends 
just previous to her departure for this new field of 
Idbor, will bb given to our readers next week.

Hall's Journal of Health for April editorially 
alludes to a growing tendency to'decrease tho num
ber of cases where It Is thought /justlflaple to- inflict 
tlio penalty of “ a life for a Uto,” and the recent adop
tion of its Instantaneous and painless infliction by in 
electrical process, and says that the next step is to 
abolish It. ' 8. H, Preston makes, a “ Plea for Prison- 
ors,” which is Worthy of thoughtful consideration. A 
few of the wonders.ot Nature a ri .delineated inthe •' 
"History of a -Dewdrop” Ot the remaining contents 
those upon the'.‘.Treatment ot Obesity," upon. " Con- ' ' 
sumption, from a Mechanical Standpoint,” In Illustra
tion ot tlio “Wonderful.Intelligence ot a Dog” and 
descriptive ot an "Antnstliotlo Revelation," are of 
special Interest anil value. Npw York ; , 200 Broadway.

■ ISr John F. Whitney of St, Augustine, Fla., writes 
us, giving hls experiences at over forty-flvo sittings In 
presence of Mrs... Gray lasVWmmeb-durlng which- 
time ho saysliowasanlnmatonnd guostatMrs.’Gray's 
homo In New; York.. Ho Is a veteran Spiritualist, and 
was associated with-Judge Edmonds and Messrs. 
Partridge and Brlttanln tho early days of tho spiritual 
phenomena.. Mr. Wh)tney spooks la thompst decided 
and-positive manner ot the truthfulness and'lionesty ' 
of Mrs. Gray and her son, Do Witt 0. Hough, and tho' ' 
reliability of their mediumship, and says that during 
tlio two mopths Ifo was living .at thoir homo ho was - 
unable to discover, tho slightest judication of anything - 
calculated to awaken suspicion in hls mind

■ ' 7~ -***-—-—;----------
' Hr Ell Fond, writing .us from Woonsocket, R. I.,' 
, apeak# ot .the grand work aocwnollshed there ot Hito 
■ by Mrs. Ada Foye, and. forwards a column account of •1 
'p mooting hold by hot, a#, given by The .Evening Bo-' 
portiir of that City, to which Wo hope to. bo able to 
revert In future; . ■ -,: • •



APRIL 18/1880; OF LIGHT.
Reception to Mn^calltiM-8. Ayer.

. On tlio evening of.Wednesday, April nj,-^ Inrgo 
nudlenco nnoniblod In tho Hplrltnnl Temple, corner 
Newbury and Exeter streets, Boston, to express tholr 
high appreciation of Mr. Ayor nnd hls work ns builder 
of tiiat edifice, and ills subsequent service to tlio Cause 
In tlio support of the mootings hold tlioroln.

Tho exorcises comprised choice music, vocal nhd 
. Instrumental, several recitations,' nnd divers brief 
.. . speeches full of tlio spirit of n just commendation of 

i »Y him In whoso honor tlie meeting had convened. Mr; 
■ k : Gregory,' Vico President of tlio Spiritual Fraternity

Society, occupied tho chair. Tho services wore opened, 
with finely rendered vocal selections by Mrs. Clapp;

. W. H. Randall followed In brief remarks’, expressive of 
thanks to Mr. Ayer for hlsnoblo generosity In erecting 
tho Temple. Dr. Wellington, Mrs. It. 8, Lillie, Dr. Cas
well, Mr. and Mrs.Whitlock, Dr. Storer, Capt. Holmes, 
Miss Nickerson, also participated tn the speaking; 
Frank'BHl snug: two misses-of the Temple Sunday 
school, Alice Bill and Grace Dyer, recited; and other 
ladles furnished vocal aud Instrumental music.

The remarks bf tho various speakers may bo con- 
densedlb the following appreciative sentences i

' The gucstiot. the evening was a good man, a good 
merchant, a good Spiritualist—of which latter fact 
this beautiful buildlug 'was an enduring evidence. Ho 
not only had tho money, but, praise bo to God! ho had 
the spirit, too, necessary .to Gils work: a. loyilL spirit, 
which ho has since demonstrated to. tbo whole world. 
God help us all to bo as firm, as faithful, as forgiving 
as tho builder of tills'Temple.' Mr. Ayer was congrat
ulated by several—notably by Dr. Storer—nt Ills victo
ry In tho courts over thoso who bdll.callod the arm of 
the law to operate unfavorably against the Temple In 
tho “ porch " controversy.

Mrs.-Lake then made a speech full of honest com
mendation of Mr. Ayer ns a man ond a worker, at the 
conclusion of which sho placed In hls hands—In tho 
name of the many friends assembled,' and many 
others not present—the sum of 8572. as a tangible ex
pression of the high regard In which ho was held by 

■ them. \ ■
Mr. Ayer responded appropriately, returning thanks 

for what had been said and done during the evening 
In hls regard, nnd tolling ot further results for the 
good ot Spiritualism which ho hoped yet to seo 
achieved not only In Boston but tho world nt largo.

Tho audience then Joined In singing to the air’’ Tho 
Morning Light Is Breaking," the following stanzas 
written (ortho occasion by Jacob Edson. Charles W> 
Sullivan led the congregation. With many handshak
ings and personally expressed congratulations to Mr.inga and personally expressed congratulations 
Ayer, tho people then retired to tholr homes:

" Tho Golden Ago Is dawning, 
Its llglit comes on apace;

Bo up, reflect Its glory, 
Inspire the human race.

There Is no tlmo to idle, 
To loiter by theway,

For God, good men and angels 
Bespeak the coming day.

Come Join dur sacred service 
For good mid uso in lifo;

Bo ono In all that’s noplc, 
Avoid tho spheres ot strife.

So shall our lives bo blissful, 
Our paths tlio better way.

All things Involve progression, 
A happy, brighter day.

And when this life Is over, 
And wo aro garnered homo, 

Joint-heirs In Lite Eternal, 
With evil thought for none, 

Wo ’ll Join tho angels singing
Tho soul of song above, 

And with our friends Immortal 
Wo 'll live the life of Love.

Como rally round our standard - 
. Of mercy, lovo and truth;
To God within be glbry. 

For our Immortal youth;
And on and on In union

The Sons of God shall be. 
The Light of Life Eternal, 

As eaph In all may see."

Decease of a Pioneer.
, Mr'. Schuyler Moses, whose decease occurred in his 

nlnoty-flrst year on the 13th ult„ was one of the pio
neers of Rochester, N. Y., settling there In 1818, when 
that city of one hundred and thirty thousand Inhab
itants wns but a hamlet of about a thousand.
Be was tho oldest Free Mnson tn the State, having 

boon a member ot that order slxty-elght years. He 
voted for James Munroe In 1820, and for every presi
dential nominee of hls party from that year to the 
present. “ He was,” says a Rochester paper, “ a man 
of singular uprightness and purity of character. Ho 
was generous to a fault, and gave away a fortune In 
unostentatious private charity.'1 - ■

1 shall be at the Crawford House, Boston, on Tues
day, April 16th, from 1 to 5 p. m.

I sliall have some very low rates this year from differ
ent points, which It will be well for all the friends .to 
avail themselves of. Yours very truly,

E. A. Smith,
Pres. Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt.

For Dyspepsia, use Horsford’s Acid 
Phosphate. Dr. J; J. McWilliams, Deni
son, la., says: ’ “I have used it largely in nerv
ousness and dyspepsia, and I consider that it 
stands- unrivalled as a remedy in cases of this 
kind. I liave also used it in cases of sleepless
ness with very gratifying results.”

Special' Notice.
The date, of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on each address. The papor is discontinued at 
tiiat time unless the subscription is previously, 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
escape inconvenience by sending in the money 
for renewal before the expiration of thoir pres
ent subscription. ‘It is tlio earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Lioiit the 
extensive circulation to which its merits entitle 
it, and they therefore look with confidence to 
tho friends of the paper throughout the "world 
to assist them in their important work.

Colby A Rich, Publishers.

To'Ipqiiirers.
fi^ As numerous letters ate often directed 

to this office from distant points inquiring as 
to who ire the best mediums to apply to for 
spiritual information, we take this method of 
replying to all such that, while wo believe the 
mediums advertising in our columns aro relia
ble, yet we cannot recommend any special me
dium to any particular person, as tho medium 
who may satisfy dine investigator may not bo 
able to meet the requirements of another. It 
is best, therefore, for each investigator to visit 
such mediums as ho may believe possess the 
power of bringing him Into communication 
with tho spirit-world, and thus judge of thoir 
claims for himself. ■ ‘

" Eyldenoe vs. “Doctors’ Plot Lawn.”
War of the Doctors on the Rights of the 

People, .which gives the gist of tho arguments pre
sented eight years ago before thq Massachusetts Legis
lature, arid'Which succeeded In defeating the obnoxious 
measure. . ' -
, A Protest Against the Medical Bill; another 
pamphlet of value in tho same direction.

Reasons Why the New York Medical Law 
Should be Repealed, pp. 10.

The, arguments In favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice which nro advanced In these useful publications 
aro of equal value ns evidence wherever the Allopaths- 
ot al. seek to rule out" Irregular ” practice by legisla
tive enactment. The throe pamphlets will bo sent to
gether by. the publishers, Colby & • Rich, 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt of 15 cents, as sample copies 
to those desiring to work for tho 'cause ol medical 
freedom'. , ’ .; . .'

Arrangements onn bo made with the publishers for 
tho obtaining of thoso pamphlets bp quantity at a 
largely reduced rate. ; '

E®3 Writing Planch EiTitB for sale by Colby
& Rich. Price GO cents.

Mr. Moses was a veteran Spiritualist, and for a long 
period a subscriber to the Banner of Light. Inn 
brief review of his lifo, written by himself a short time 
before hls decease; and anticipatory of that event, lie 
said:

" Why should I shrink back, or fear to go where 
father and mother have gone, where brothers and sis
ters have gone, where my wives and children have 
gone, and neighbors and friends of long ago have 
gone? All gone to the beautiful summer-land, where 
flowers forever bloom, grassy plains and velvet lawns 
aro forever green, birds sing and balmy breezes 
blow. There Is no winter there, nor blighting frosts. 
Brothers, companions, Sir Knights, neighbors and 
friends, may happiness attend you, and knowledge 
Increase while the days'are going by.”

“Tlie Carrier Dove.’’
We aro lu receipt of a handsomely bound copy of the 

fifth volume of tho above named weekly publication, 
the fifty-two numbers of the year 1888, forming a sub
stantial book of 846 pages, that In contents and typog
raphy Is a credit to the Cause ft represents and Its en
terprising proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J. Schlesin
ger. It constitutes a good history of Modern Spiritu
alism during the past year, and somewhat of its histo
ry during the years previous, and for that reason will 
bo a’valuablo accession to tho libraries of Spiritual
ists and many others. San Francisco, Cal., 32 Ellis 
street. ___________-___ .

HyMrs. J. W. Fletcher desires The Banner to 
state that 'slie has just graduated from tlio Boston 
College of Physicians tind Surgeons, and tiiat the 

• bestowal of diplomas will take place at tlio Harvard- 
Street Baptist Church on the 18th Inst.; at half-past 
two o'clock p. m., where slie would bo pleased to moot 
all hor friends.

Of Tho Woman’s Charity Club gives its annual 
breakfast at Fanoull Hall, Boston, Wednesday, April 
17fh, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. Mrs. 8. Billings Is promi
nent on tlio committee. Anyone visiting tlils-placoon 
tiiat day can obtain a suporb meal for fifty cents, and 
at the Same time give help to the poor.

The Boston Investigator (secular) commenced 
its. fifty-ninth volume the present week—being 
tlie fiftieth year of its present management. 
It has favored, always, free speech and a free 
press, thus doing, great good in tlie cause of’ 
universal mental liberty. Its publishers say: 
" Our aim is tb try to bo right rather than pop
ular, and .to bo free and independent-in overy- 
.thing and neutral in nothing that concerns tlio 
welfare of humanity.”-

; JS^Mrs.-tr. M. Oravcs .passed to spirit-life 
March 19th, from Richmond, Ind. She was the 
wife of tho late Kersey Graves, author pf the 

A “Bible of Bibles,” “Tho World’s Sijcteon;Cru
cified Saviors,” etc. ' „ >■

, Grateful Thanks..
To the Editor of tho Buhner of Light: •' .:
/Please allow mo to express through' tho columns of 
Tire Banner my grateful thanks to nil jhoso who 
kindly assisted In tho celebration, ^conducted under 
the aupplccs of' Tho Boston Spiritual Temple, com- 
momorativo of tho 'Forty-First Anniversary-of tho 
birth of Modern Spiritualism—not forgetting thq dear 
Banker and its proprietors, who aro over active In 
promulgating the principles dfSlght and justice, and 

. .qvor alive to tho needs of suffering humanity. -
Notwithstanding tlio inclemoncy of the weather the 

celebration was a grand success, proving tiiat in our 
yoeabulary there Is “no suoh word'aslall.”’ ■ 
” . Fraternally yours, It Holmes. .

v 'Boston, April 2d, 1889. --•

Card of Tlinnlis.
s' The-friends of the Society yhp responded tar tlie 
Invitation to assist us In our celebration ot tho Forty. 
First Anniversary, of Hie advent of Modern Spiritual.

‘ Ism, will please acc6p\ out sincere thanks. By their 
deeds of lovo iyo are enabled to make some pilgrim’s 

V ; journey on life's highway brighter and bettor. '
•' ■ Mbb. M. V. Lincoln, - 

Secretary First Spiritualist Ladies'-Ahl Society.
Borton,-April tty, ISM. . '. : -.

NEWSY NOTES AND W POINTS.
JOY DOUJILKn.

Two 1ltt o Kirin nro hotter tlinn ono, 
Two Utt o bow onn ilotibtetho funi 
Two Utt o birds can build n Ann nost, 
Two Utt o anno cnn iovo mother best;
Two Utt io ponies must go In n span, 

o pockets lias my little man,TWO lltt -........................ . ....... ...........
Two lltt o eyes to open nnd close, ’ , 
Two little earn and ono little nose.

. Two llttlo elbows, dimpled iinil sweet, ' 
Two little bIioch on two little feet, - - 
Two llttlo Jins nnd oneJlttloebln, .
Two Httlo cheeks with roses set In.
Two llttlo shoulders, chubby nnd strong, 
Two llttlo logs running nil uny long, 
Two llttlo prayers docs my darling say, 
Two times does sho kneel by my side each day. 
Two llttlo hands’soft folded down, 

' Two llttlo eyelids o’er cheeks so brown, 
Two llttlo angels guarding her bed.
Ono at the foot nnd ono nt the head.

• —American Queen.

An alleged clociittoiitat liaij. Leqn rending and recit
ing at Hamptqn^orjlfo cntcrtalnnfcnt rind-instruction 
of tlie sqhonh nnOmOhg other'selections was oqo 
jnore or Jobs familiar to tlio Indians. After tlio entor- 
talnnicnt had closed, an Indian girl, in all'seriousness, 
asked: "Did that man road to show liow It ought to 
bp rend, or ]iow It ought not to bo read?" (

There is-ono god whom Christians, Joys and Gen
tiles alike adore—money.—Hlorocles, A. D. 460.

There aro more tlinn eight hundred and sixty Indian 
dialects In North America alone.

Guard with Jealous attention tbo public liberty. 
Suspect every ono who approaches tbgt Jewel.—Par- 
rlck Henry.

An English paper has recently been giving Its read-
ora what It pleases-to call “Thi I Tem-
perament of General Boulanger,"' who Is causing tho 
French Government so much trouble just now. Hero 
Is tho summing up of tlio Goncral’s.'i occipital and ba
silar regions;” to wit:

“They Indicate a mental state destitute ot moral 
sense; its consciousness Is that of the personality and 
its requirements; and it seeks personal aggrandize
ment, often employing the Intellect and higher senti
ments to aid It In Its purposes. It attains its ends by 
an unreasoning fascination, wliich obscures the. moral 
sense and blinds tho Intellectual powers of thoso who 
como under Its Influence. Tho seducer and Ills victim, 
the charlatan and his dupes, tlio promoter of bubble 
enterprises and those whom ho fleeces, tho demagogue 
and Ills unwashed following, the-upstart hero nnd his 
admirers, tlio sham saint and ids devotees—all tlieso 
cxdrclso an Irrational and Immoral power, resident In 
the occipital andTiasifnr regions.”

There aro a few Just such characters In this country 
as described above.' They aro a curse to the commu
nity In which they live.

Every violation of tyuth Is not only a sort of suicide 
In tlie Itar, but Is a stab at tho health of human society.

In dealing witli unfair men, two dangers aro to be 
guarded against—losing your temper, or losing your 
own fairness.

The Atlantic House, Niutasket Beach, will bo kept, 
as usual, by Damon Brothers. Tbo hotel has been 
repainted .on‘the outside and thoroughly renovated 
within. Art elevator Is to bo put In. Tho house will 
open Juno 15th. A largo number, of Tpoms are already 

^engaged for the season.

Goods In the hands of a merchant who does not ad
vertise aro Uko rowboats. They have no sple.—A’ew 
Orleans Picayune, &

Mr. Redpath Is on tlie war-path against tho wrongs 
inflicted upon down-trodden Ireland by aristocratic 
Englund. • .

When a man gets up u syndicate does he commit 
sin?

The Preis, a sprightly penny dally paper-Ifi New 
York Qity, says tho late letters on Spiritualism in tiiat 
sheet hove pleased thousands of Its readers, one of 
whom sends this contribution:

" I haVo read carefully the remarks ot ' Advance,’ 
Tenafly, N. J., published in your paper, and agree 
witli all ho says. Within tlie radius of twenty miles 
from this city dwell flvo hundred thousand free tlilnk- 

rCrs, who are not bound to any limits of thought or 
creed,nnd aro Investigating life from a standpoint of 
reason.” ________________

The most striking resident of Now York City is John 
L. Sullivan. He has quit the Hub for good, ho says.

Ono of tho original tendencies of. the human mind, 
fundamental nnd universal, is the love of other peo
ple's private affairs. '

A cyclone struck Norfolk, Va., April 6tli. Fart of 
tho city was flooded, and fire added to the ruin. The 
loss by flood and flame is estimated at 1300,000. The 
U. S. steam-frigate Pensacola was sunk, and much 
damage occurred along the coast.

" I am as sure that tho ‘ dead’—wrongly so called— 
.can and do "communicate with the ‘ living,’ as -I am 
that my right hand bolds the pen with which I write. 
... He or she who seeks to deprive me of this source 
of Incalculable happiness Is a cruel and needless 
enemy; but a worse enemy to tho souL that Is freed
from tho flesh than to the soul tl 
encumbered with it.”—S. C. Hall.

intlnues to be

Tho heaviest wind storm that ever visited central 
Dakota sprung up Tuesday forenoon, April 2d, 1889, 
and about noon, when tho wind was blowing at tho • 
rate of sixty miles An hour, three distinct fires started 
and swept over nearly the whole east end of Sully 
County. Tho pecuniary loss Is very heavy, and earnest 
appeals are being made for assistance by tho ruined 
fanners. _______ ________

The Banner or Light, Boston, Colby & Rich, 
publishers-, has just entered upon Its slxty»flfth vol
ume. . For upward of thirty-two years this able ex
ponent of tho spiritualistic philosophy has kept the 
held steadily■ progressively and unflinchingly In the 
face of every opposition, supporting Its affirmations 
by an array of facts convincing and satisfactory to the 
unbiased mind. Luther Colby, tho veteran editor-in- 
chief of Tile Banner, has, from first to Jost, kept hls 
place at the helm In all weathers, and directed.Its 
course of safety alike In calm and in storm, till now 
hls name has become a household word wherever tho 
seeds ho has sown with so much care and ability have 
found rooting. May Ills ripe old age be full ot bless
ings And The Banner long of life.—Haff's Journal oj 
Health.

Wanted.—A furnished room or rooms In Boston 
during niontb of May, without board, where we can 
give sittings and hold receptions. Address G. W. 
Kates and Wife, Station E., Wheat Shoaf Lane, 
Philadelphia, Pa^
. Savannah, Ga., was visited, April 6th, by a disas

trous conflagration, wliich consumed many elegant 
business. Hocks arid residences, together with 
churches, halls, the City Arsenal, etc., and Inflicted 
an estimated loss of $900,600. -

It. would seem that the struggle Is over, and that the 
Inevitable Is about to como to pass. Tho remnants of 
tho various armies of" boomers ” wlio have striven in 
the past to •Illegally enter Oklahoma orc to bo permit
ted so to do Avril 22d, under full authority from the 
now Administration,'tho general public also keeping 
them company, Already the “dead walls” of our 
eastern cities aro boplastered with railroad notices to 
tho effect that “This Is tho only lino leading directly 
westward to this‘earthly paradise,'" etc., etc. Tho 
old-time boomers—now deployed along tho border— 
do not like the prospect; as thoy hitye already, on pre
vious expeditions, staked put-tbelr claims; so w® bow 
hear dark threats that they will burn the bridges on . 
tho Santa I'd, on the-night of the 21st, or sooner, so 
that,no “outsiders" can got to the grounds before 
they do. Cupidity, Injustice and violence, sqom to bo 
tho Oklahoma trinity. . ’

Leaves from Lookout Mountain camo safely to hand. 
Wo shall album them. , ' - \ .

'A Sti Albans youngster was receiitly told to look 
into a certain closet and see If, there was anything 
there for him to.do. A box of buttons had been smiled 
on the floor of the closet, ond^s the little follow- 
opened the door mid discovered that ho had a Job on, 
hand'ho turned aroundnnd smilingly said: Mamma, 

mint you glad you’ve got a little boy?”—St. Albans 
Messenger. • .

At Adrian, Mich,, a lady saw an engine-house with 
a steeple, and Innocently asked a gentleman attend
ant, " What church Is . that? " Tho gentleman, after 
roading tho Sign,''Deluge No. 3," replied: “I guess 
It must bo the Third Baptist.”

^i^j

Vivirt Writing.
■A llttlo <1e«rlptlvc piece entitled “Over the 

Guns," from the Detroit lUuthJ’rcsg, of which 
wo give ft parngniph, reminds tisllmt (front ad- 
vortlsorff, like IL 11. Winner A Co., proprietors 
of Warnor’a colobrntcd Safe Cure, might got n 
hint from it. . ’ > :

nerols tho pnrngrnph:' ,
"Shoot to tho right or loft, over tho guns or 

under them, Strike whore you will, but strike 
to destroy, ■ Now tho boll surges down, oven to 
the Endows of the old farm-house—now book 
undortho apple trees, nnd beyond them. Dead 
mon uro under the ponderous wheels of tlie 
guns, mad devils'aro sloshing and shooting 
across tho barrels. Nd ono seems to know

■ friend from foe. Shoot, slash, kill, and—
. “ But tho hell is dissolved. Tho smoko is lift
ing, shrieks and screams grow, fainter, and 

■ twenty or thirty living mon pull tho dead-bodies 
away from tho guns. Three hundred dead and 
wounded on tho single aero. Thoy toll of war 
and glory.- Look over this hell’s acre, and find 
the Tatter.” And in just as deadly a strife, 
tlfougli noiseless, arc men falling at our right 
and l°ft ’to-day. IsTt war? Yes, war of the 
blood. Bldo/Joadod with poison through im- 
perfect=kidnoy action. And is there no power 
to stop tliis awful'slaughter? Yes, Warner’s 
Safo'Curo, a tried specific, a panacea that has 
brought life and hope to hundreds of thousands 
of dying mon and women. „ ■ .

Be enlisted, therefore,’ In- the great, army of 
living man and women who have been rescued 
from disease,and premature death, and’be- 
eternally grateful, that tho means of life can so 
easily be yours. ■ '

Movements of Platform lecturers.
[Notices under this heading must roach this office by 

Monday', mail to Insure Insertion the same week.)

Jennie Lord Webb is now locHtcd at 127 West Con
cord street, Boston, Mass.

.Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther's address, till further no
tice, will bo at her home, Crown Point, Lake Co., Ind.

Mrs. Ada Foyo can be addressed during April at No. 
1631 Sixth Avenue, Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. E. A. Wells Is engaged to lecture and give tests 
nt Mount Pleasant Park Camp, Clinton, la., for tho 
month of August, nnd Is open for other engagements 
tor the months ot May. June-and July. Address 990. 
6tb Avenue, Now York, during April.

Mrs. Currie,C. Van Duzeo will go East through New 
York and Pennsylvania tho first of May, ana would 
(Ike engagements, for public and parlor lectures, or 
missionary work as an organizer pf societies. Any 
ono wishing her services can address her at Genova, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Emma Miner speaks In Fitchburg, Mass., April 
14th; Attleboro. April 21st; Haverhill; May Mh; flan- 
son, Aug. 4th; Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 6th an,113th.

Those wishing tho services of the ilev. E. B. Fair- 
child can address care of J. W. Fletcher, 6 Beacon 
street, Boston, Mass.

Prof. J. W. Kenyon, who spoko In Glens Falls, N. Y., 
during March, and officiated In Saratoga Springs nt 
the Anniversary exercises, April 7th, will bo at Staf
ford, Ct., the last two Bundays in April ; and expects 
to be lu Saratoga Springs during the month of May.

W. F. Peck began a month’s engagement last Bun
day at Brockton, Mass. Will lecture In Philadelphia 
during May; With the exception of a few dates dur
ing camp-meeting season hls tliiie Is' all engaged up to 
March, 1890. 'Address' during April, 246 Montello 
street, Brockton, Mass.

Mr. Frank Algorton will speak In Marblebead April 
14th. Atldress 6 Beacon street. Unexpectedly, April 
21st and 28th are disengaged.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake speaks at the First Spiritual Tem
ple, Bostoir Wo Sundays of April and May; In Alba
ny. N, Y., the Sundays of June. ‘•She has a few open 
dates for July. Address 8 Worcester Square, Boston.

Lyman C. Howe speaks for the Spiritual Fraternity, 
In Klmjiall Hall, Chicago, the four Sundays ot April.

, J. H. Randall Is ready to receive calls to lecture any- 
■ where within two hundred miles of Chicago. Address 
him 220 Honore street, Chicago, Ill.

MoSes Hull’s personal address from April 13th to the 
16th Ihcluslve will be Defiance, O.; loth to 19th, Slier- 
wood, O.; 20th to 27th, Jackson, Mich.

Mrs. Mattle Hull lias been engaged to take charge of 
the People's Spiritual Meeting al no Fifth Avenue. 
Chicago, during the present'month. The meetings oc
cur every Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

4tncen City Park.
To the Editor ortho Banner of Light: •

, We Intend to hqjd our meetings,at Queen City Park. 
Burlington, Vt., much earlier this year than we have 
hitherto done, commencing Saturday, July 20th, and 
closing Thursday, Aug. 15th: We have a fine list of 
speakers engaged, and everything looks promising 
for a largo attendance this season at tlie Park.

We have secured Mrs. K. 8. Lillie, J. Clegg Wright, 
Judge Dalley, J. W. Kenyon, A. E. Tisdale, 11. II. 
Kncoshaw (Montreal), and our State speakers. I 
will announce a complete list In a short time.

' ^ y‘-t-Aa' cv-
'.Wljilj®1''’^

r^BBUltt safclyctircd tiy olio whn Aar Seen a follow-suffcr 
or. Tlio remedies, which wcro discovered by fourycars'

Incessant Study of ihd subject In tills country and In Europe, 
hare boon rrrtntly ptr/rctrd anil greatly concentrated, mid are 
now offered to thopnbllo ns mi absolute specific for Corpu- 
lenco-Uio most valuable epociflo known.,'Satisfactory re
sults In ovory Inslmico, fiend stamp for full Information, DR.EDITH BKItBAN, 113 Ellison st.’Pmerson, New Jersey.

ApU , - ■ 3w ________

jTYIl tho Cnuso and Cure of Detective Vision'; A now<Pain- 
’pblot, just published, tolls you how to absorb Cataracts, .

"no waiting to become blind.” How thousands of eyes hare 
boon rulnod, mill now to restore eyesight,and soe hotter with 
yqur ovos after using strong glasses tor years. To every read-. ' 
er ot this nttnor wo will solid our Pmuphtotfroo tor 2 suunpa. 
Address ELEOTBO-MAGNETIO CO., Glens Fails, N.Y. .

Apia________ _________ lw» _____________

STOUT people;

i^WEYfiS,

nvksTMrTLini^
MEDICAL, Test ami Psychomotrlo Business Medium.

Parlor 4 Bradford street, corner Waltham, Bostou.-Blt- 
tmsailally from 10 a.m. tog i-.M. circles every Bunday and • 
FriilayovonlmLatltfOo'clockialsoTuemlnyatternoomatgiaO. 
MBS. BAUNDEltH keeps on hnnda full supply ot Medicine of 
hor own preparation.(Public cordially Invited. Also will an
swer calls for‘I’laifoi i\rests and Psychometric Headings.

HEAVEN AND HEEL, by EMANUEL 
SWEDENBORG; 420 pages, paper cover. .Mailed 
§ repaid for 14 Ceuta by the American Swe- 

enborp Printing, and Publishing Society, 20 
Cooper Union, New York City. uw Apia

For Halo At thia Office t .
Tils Two WOIIMMII A Iqiinint dovotefl to Bplrltjmllini. 

Oci-Wt Hclonoo, JttnlM, Ilofl#lon mid dlofonn. rabluiiou 
wooklyAtM«ticlio»tor.Kiiiilniirt. Bfiwlo copy, 5 conto. 
.Jiawii Jouunal br lUAKrit, A-rrogrcMlvo Family 
Hcnlth Mnsmhio, I’liblltlicd luontlily In Now York. Blnglo 
copy, JOcoiit.

biiohanan'b Journal of Man. Monthly, Published 
nt Boston. Single copies, 20 cents.

Tim UAiinimi Dove. Illustrated. Published weekly In 
Ann Fmiiolsco. C'nl, Single copy, 10 cents.

• thb BiZAkns. Notes ano Queiuks, with Answorsln 
dll Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 coms. • •
' Thu olive'BnANOiir.Utica, N, Y. Monthly, Price 10 cents. ■■

RsLioio-PHiLOsoriHOAL JounNAL. Published weekly 
at Chicago, III. Single copy, 5 cents.

Tub Nuw Thought. Published weekly In Chicago, RI. 
Single cony, 5 cents.

Tub Watchman. Published monthly nt FortWayno. 
Ind. Single copies, lO ccnte.

Tita Tkuth-Sbekeii. -Published weekly In Now York.
Slnglo copy. 8 cents. '

tub Heiiald op Health and Journal or Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10 cents.

The TiiEOBonnisr. Monthly. Published hi India. Sin
gle copy, W cents.

The Golden Gate. Published weekly In Ban Francisco, 
CM. Slnglo copy, 10 cents: ■ .

-The BKTTKh Wat, A Spiritualistic weekly journal. Pub 
Bailed In Cincinnati, 0. Single Cony, g cento.

Tub Path. A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood, Theosophy fn America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents. ■' ' e

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. r. I., n. Willis may be addressed at 

4G Avehue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.
ApO 13w*

ADVERTISING RATES.
- Facie llnp in Agate type, twenty cents 'for thtr 
flrat and every insertion ou , the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent inser
tion on the seventh page* . - -
■Special 'Notices forty■ cents per Une, Mlpipn* 

each Insertion/ '
.> Business Cards thirty cents per lino, Agate, 
$a6h insertion.

■ Notice# in the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments in all cases in advance.

£37““ Advcrtismcnts to be renewed at continued 
. rates must be left nt our Office before 135 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date whereon 
they arc to appear. ,

£57“ Only small and light cuts will be allowed in 
the advertising columns. "When accepted, our 
rates for that-portion of the advertisement occu
pied by .the ent will be one-half price Ih excess of 
the regular rates. ’

Electrotypes df purd type matter will not be 
accepted. „ ,

The publishers reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.

The Banner of Light cannot well undertake to vouch for 
the honesty of its many advertiiers. Advertisements which qp- 
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 

■whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

IFe request patrons to notify us promptly in cast they dis
cover in our columns advertisements qf parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of'confidence.

Andrew Jackson Davin, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods. days, terms, &c., 
send to his office, 63Warren Ave., Boston, Mass,

Ap6 ‘ 13w»

Men Buffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dh. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banner of Light.

Fil 26w»

To Foreign Subscribers tliesubscription 
price of the Banner of Light is S3.50 per year, 
or 81.75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
Brice named above to any foreign county em- 

raced in tlie Universal Postal Union.

II. A. Kerner, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyno, will act as agent in England for 
the Banner of Lioiit and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMERLAND,

located io tlie- Most Delightful Country and Climate
On the Globe!

Twelve Hundred Lots Sold!
And Building Commenced,

I' T has long bion tho desire ot many Spiritualists that a 
Spiritualist Colony, or -place ot pleasurable and educa

tional resort, might bo located at some convenient point on 
tho Pacific Coast—a place where tho Spiritualists of tlie 
world could meet and establish permanent homos, and en
joy all tho advantages, not only of our " glorious Climate,” 
but ot tho social and spiritual communion that such associa
tion ot Spiritualists would insure.

Summerland offers all the advantages for such a colony, 
located as It Is upon the seashore. In that unequulcd climate 
of Santa Barbara, and but live miles from that most beau
tiful city—a spot,where the sun over shines, overlooking tho 
ocean, extending oven to Its slivered shore, with aback- 
ground of mountains, which forms a shelter from the north 
winds, insuring what that country lias the reputation of eu- 
Joylng—tlio most equable climate In tlie world. U Is located 
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, now completed between 
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles, and on what In the near 
future will bo pie'main line of that road to San Francisco 
and tho East.

The site constitutes n part of wliat la known as the Ortcgo 
Rancho, owned by the undersigned. It faces' tho south and 
ocean, gently sloping to the latter, where as fine bathing 
ground exists as cati bo found anywhere. A fine beach drive 
extends to and beyond the city of Santa Barbara. Back, 
and two and a half miles to tho north, extends the Ranta 
Inez range of mountains, forming a bcautfful and picturesque 
background. A most beautiful view ot tho mountains, Isl
ands, ocean, and along tho coast, Is had from all parts ot tlio 
alto. Tho soli Is pf tho very best. '■

Tho size of slnqlo lots la 25x60 foot,'or 25x120 foot for a 
double lot, the latter fronting on a fine wide avenue, with a 
narrow.streot In'tho rear. Price ot single lots, 830-82.M ot 
which Is donated to tho town. By uniting four lots—price 
81M-a frontage of M foot by 120 foot deop Is'obtahtod, giving 
ond a very commodious building site, with quite ample 
grounds for flowers, etc., anil securing a front "anti roar en
trance.'

Although only projected four months ago, tliroo lino houses 
aro already built, throb more under contract, Four families. 
of elevOn-persons aro residing on tho site, and many others 
coming soon. The object of this Cplony Is to advance tho, 
cause ot Spiritualism, anti not to make money Belling lots, 
as tho price received doos not equal tho price adjoining land 
(not so good) has sold tor by tho aero. Tho government of the 
Colony will bo by Its Inhabitants tho same as other towns 
nnd cities. A prohibitory liquor clause Is In ovory deed. 
Title unquestionable. . '

Of doister jots In .Summerland will bo received, ontorod 
and selected by tho undersigned, where parties cannot bo' 
present to select for themselves, with tho privilege of ox- 
changing for others without cost (other than recording too), 
it.they prptor them when they visit tho ground. ’■

Reference: Commercial Bank, of Sarita Barbara, Califor
nia, or J. J- Owen, Edltpr Golden Gale, San Francisco.

Send for plat ot tho town, and for further Information, to

H.X. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,, «'

Apia Sante Barbara, California.
A N APOSTLE'OF SPIRITUALISM. A Bio- 

graphical Monograph ot J. J, MORSE, Trance Medium. 
With an Abstract Robert of a Lecture entitled" Homos In 
tho Hereafter." . • .
. Papor. Price 15 cents.

ForBalqbyCOLBY A RICH. . .

Leoture ■ Bureau.
Qi PEAKER A supplied' for Lectures, Funerals and tnibllc 

occasions at short notice. Address. .• • ' .
' J, W.TLETOHER, MANAGER, ' '

Apo ______tf_____  0 Beacon street, Boston, Mass<

WORKS ON HBALTH. '
rpHE Mental cure. By Rov.wk f. evans. 
X The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating tho Influence of 
the Mind on the Body, both In health and disease, and.the 
Psychological Method of Treatment. Tlio work lias received 
the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered one of the 
best books'll) tho English language, adapted to both sick and 
well, also the physician, and snows how persons can ward off 
and eradicate disease without medicine. ‘ .

Cloth, pp.^lH, 31.50, postage 10 cents. ' '

RENTAL MEDICINE.. A Theoretical and 
A Practical Treatise on Medical Psychology. ByRov.

W. F. EVANS. One of the best, clearest and most practical 
treatises upon tho application of psychic or mental force to 
tho cure of tho sick.. Its elQar-mlnded author has focalized 
what light upon this great subject ho could obtain from ac
cessible sources, and herein so illuminates tho subject that 
persons of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tho 
theory, but become nualifled to practice tlio healing art, en
abling parents to lie tholr own family physician. '

Cloth, 81 -25, postage 10 cents.

rpHE DIVINE LAW OF CURE. By W. F. EV- 
JL ANS. Tliis treatise is thorostUt of six years of careful 
research, study and experience by the author, and maxes 
its appearance at a time when the necessity of the ago seems ‘ 
to demand a work of this nature. It is adapted to persons 
who desire to remain In good health as well as thoso sick In 
body and mind, and especially is it applicable to persons who 
recognize the growing demand for more knowledge in re
gard to utilizing the power of mind over disease and tho 
subtle forces tiiat are In tho universe.

Pricor.60, postage 10 cents.

GOUL /IND BODY; or. The Spiritual Science 
kj of Health and Disease. By W. F. EVANS, author of 
“ Mental Cure” and "Mental Medicine.” A work worthy of 
being spread broadcast over tlie land. It is calculated to do 
good wherever read.

Cloth. Price 81.00. ' •

PRIMITIVE MIND-CURE. By W.F. EVANS. - 
X The Nature and Power of Faith; ur, Elementary Les
sons in Christian Phijotfophyand Transcendental Medicine.

Cloth, 12rno. pp. 215. Price 81.50. postage 10 cents.

rpHE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE. ByaMAG- 
X NETIC PHYSICIAN. The Philosophy of' Health; A 
Treatise upon the Electric. Magnetic, and Spirit-Ltfo Forces 
of the Human System, and their Application, to tha Relief 
and Cure of ail Curable Diseases of tlie Mind and Body.- R 
gives Instructions for both Healey and Patient as far as is 
practical, and must "become a standard work, as these nat
ural forces are eternal and universal.

Cloth, 81.00. postage 10 cents. ? \ ’

XFATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE. By a 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Tho Philosophy of Happi- 

hess, or an Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing tho vari
ous opinions of extremists, pro and colt. Distinguished The
ologians, Professors, D. D.s, and others in opposition to its 
truthfulness; Normal, Inspirational and Trance Sneakers 
and Writers InYavor. Is immortality Universal ? Knowl
edge of Nature’s Laws and the destiny of the race results In 
happiness, also proves an antidote to “ Free Love”-wn.

Cloth, pp. 308, 81.00, postage 10 cents.

ESSENTIALS OF MtNTAL HEALING: The
Theory and Practice. By L. M. MARSTON. M. D. A 

new work oft the subject ot Christian Science, or Mind-Cure. 
This Is one of tlie most able treatises on this subject that 
has yet appeared. It is not only Intended for genoral read- 
ing. hut as a text-book.

pp. 122. Price 81-00
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ____________

Works by A. E. Newton.
THE MINISTRY OF ANQELH REALIZED.

A Letter to Hie Edwards Congregational Church. Boston, 
1853. giving an account of tho author’s conversion to Spirit
ualism. With an Appendix containing facts illustrative of 
Angelic Ministry’, and a Reply to tho. Congregationalist. 
Pamphlet, 72 pages, 15 cents, postage 2 cents; eight copies, 
81.00. .

ANSWER TO CHARGES preferred by tho Church, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 36 pages, 10 cents.

WESSONS FOR CHILDREN,’on Anatomy, Physi
ology and Hygiene. Cloth, UI pages,-50 cents; postage X 
cents.

THE BETTER WAY. an Appeal to Men In behalf 
of Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
48 pages, 25 cents.

PRE-NAT AU CULTURE] being Suggestions to 
Parents relative <o Systematic Methods of Molding the 
Tendencies of Offspring before Birth. Pamphlet, 67 pages, 
25 cents.

TILE MOBERN BETIFESDA, or, Tbo Gift of 
Healing Restored, being an Account of the Life and Labors 
of Dr. J. R. Newton, Healer, with' a fine Portrait, Also 
containing Observations on tho Nature and Source of the 
Healing Power, tho History and Conditions of its Exercise, 
etc. Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, 82.00.'

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Life of Jehoshua,
THE PROPHET OF NAZARETH.

BY FRANZ HARTMANN, M.D.,
Author of “ Secret Symbols of the Rosicrucians," “Paracel

sus,” “Among the Rosicrucians,” “ Magic,” etc.
Con ten™.—Dedication: Introduction; Tho True History 

of Christ (an Allegory): JehoVah; Nazareth; Egypt; The 
Mysterious Brotherhood; The Higher Degrees; The wisdom- 
Religion; The Temptation; The Sermon upon tho Amount; 
The Doctrines of The Christ; Heriodas; Jerusalem: The 
Great Renunciation; The Temple; Tho Hero; Tho Final 
Initiation; Tho Church: Conclusion.

Tho book is an occult study, regarding tho nature of the 
true Christ, and an Investigation In regard to tho historical 
Jesus. It is a key to the Bible, dispelling the mists that for 
many centuries nave been hiding the face of tho true Re
deemer from tbo sight of humanity. It U a took full of 
practical instructions, showing tho way which each man has 
to go If he desires to find tho true Christ within'himself.

Cloth, 8v6, pm ^08. Price 81.50.
For sale by COLBY &■ RICH.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY,
Tlio Master Passion.'

BY P. B. RANDOLPH., • '
, A book for men, women, husbands, wives—the loving arid 
tho unloved. In this.curious and rarely original book wo 
author offers to the public ft powerful argument Jn favor of ’ 
love, tlie great passion that rules thb 'world; and ho seta, 
forth its manifold charms and necessities Ina perfectly irre-. 
slstlblo manner, though with keen wisdom and wonderful 
tact., ’ , . ..

Two volumeslin ono. Price 82.50, postage 12 cents. .
For sale hy COLBY & RICIL * ”

PROSE-POEMS
ufy-KTu sinxiiEJO’rxcjixrsj.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL. '
This work is a gem. Jt Is a model In'o very respect. In foot, 

ono of tho richest, briebteet, best over Issued.. It contains,. 
beside tho celebrated “ Decoration Day Oration,” never be
fore published, and all tho famous “ tributes ’’ heretofore 
printed In various shapes, but never brought together till 
now. many other -gonis selected from tho speeches, argu
ments, lectures,Jotters, table-talks, and day-to-day conver
sations ot tho author. The work la designed for, and will " 
bo accepted Ijy, admiring friends m a rare personal souventr. 
To help It servo this purpose, a fine steel portrait, With auto
graph /dc-»imilel has been prepared especially for It.

In silk-cloth, beveled edges, gilt back and side, S3 JO, post
age 20 cents.

For solo by OOLDY A RICH. __________

WORKS IN GERMAN LANGUAGE.
n IBT“ES Elk LEBEN7NAOH DiSM TODE ? ’

Price 0 center . ■ ' •
TAIE PHILOSOPHIC DES GEISTIGEN . 
JL/VERKERRS. Price 23 cents. '
QEIST, KRAFT, STOEP, Price 50 cents.

QTUDIEN URBEh DIE^GELSTERWELT. ' 
kJ Price 75 cents. ।

For sate by COLBY Altion.  .
TN MEMORIAM. HENRY Av MAYNARD.
JL A report ot proceedings on tho occasion ot hls funoral; 
together, with a brief sketch of hls career. An Inspirational 
Oration, delivered by W. J. COLVILLE, ■' ■

Paper. Price * cents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. -



MRU/18, 1880.

FREE SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.
TIimo highlyInteresting mrotlngs, towlilcIriliopufiHclii 

cordially Invited, pre held at *h?H»ll of tho Jlaantr
' of Light Eaiitbll.lidiont,

GN TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, '7,/’'.
AT 3 O’CLOCK P.M. ' "

Tho.ljan (which is used exclusively for these meetings)
Will be open nt 3 o'clock; the services conitncnco at 3 o’clock

' precisely. . J. A. Shblhamkh, Chairman,

MM.M. T: hllBLltAMBn-LOKOLEY will ocAgwU>0 pint- 
• lonn on. Tuf-nlay qAzrnoom for tlio purpose ot nllowng hor 

spirit guides to answer questions that may bo prortawidod 
by Inquirers on the mundane plane, having practical bearing 
upon human lire la Its departments of thought or labor. 

■ Questions can bo forwarded to this ofllco by mall, or handed 
to tho Chairman, who .will present thoin to tho presiding 
spirit for consideration.

Mns. B. F. Smith, tho ox'collcnt test medium, will on 
Friday afternoon) under tho Influence other guides give do- 
earnated individuals nn opportunity to send words of lovo 
totholrearthlyfrlonds—which messagesaroreported atcon- 

*slderablo expense and published each weok In thb Bannbu.
KV It should bo distinctly understood that tlio Messages 

published In this Department Indicate that spirits carry With- 
■ them to tho ll(o beyond tho characteristics of thoir earthly 

lives—whether for good or evil; that those who pass from 
tbe mundane sphere In nn undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state of existence. Wo ask tho 
render to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits hi these 
columns that docs not comport with his or her reason. All 
express as inuch.ot truth as they perceive—no more.

KT7* It Is our earnest desire that those who recognize the 
messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by Inform
ing us of tho fact (orflubHcatlon. *

Natural dowers far our table aro gratefully apnrocia- 
teduy our angel visitants, therefore wo solicit donations ot 

' such, from tho frleilds In earth-life who may feel that It Is 
a pleasure to place upon tho altar of Spirituality thoir floral 
offerings.

EJ?“ Letters of Inquiry tn regard to this Department 
must bo addressed to Colby. A Ruin, proprietors of tho 
Banner of Light, and not, In any case, to the mediums.

tei

QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF .

Mrs. M. T. Shelhamcr* Lou gley.

Report qf Public Stance held Jan. 29 th, 1889.
Spirit Invocation.

’Obi thou Divine .Intelligence, thou Soul of Inscrtit- 
ablo Wisdom, of fnflnlto Power, thou Spirit of Ineffa
ble Peace, wluise glory and splendor and light radiate 
everywhero'tliroughout this vast universe, whoso Im
mensity of skill and power aro displayed on every 

- hand, wo would understand more of uietnmd of thine 
infinitude. Thou who art the searcher of all hearts, 
who dost know and read and understand every human 
life, thou wilt bo kind, thou wilt be merciful aud help
ful to thy children, who aro struggling through tho 
ways of tune and the experiences of life, seeking to / 
know, groping for light among th? shadows,- and reach
ing out for assistance from beyond. Woreallzp that 
wo are a part of thee, and that thou must, In the very 
nature of life and of eternity, bo tender, bo helpful, be 
Instructive to those human souls who aro a portion ot 
tlilne own great life, and therefore wo como to theo In 
trusting confidence, knowing that wo shall not bo de
nied, believing our prayers shall be answered In thine . 
own good way and time, and ever reaching out, aspir
ing for knowledge, for light and for assistance from 
thee and thy angel hosts.

Wo ask tho blessing of all pure and good spirits to 
rest upon each one now and at all times. Aihen.

, Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wq will now consider 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By Mrs. M. g.] How will it bepossi- 

blefor me to get a message from my departed hus
band, Stephen I). Eldred f J know he is with me, 
and knows that I write this letter to you.

•Ans.—This is a. personal question, such as wo 
do not usually attend to in this circle-room on 
the occasion of replying to questions, therefore 
we shall be obliged to-refer it to that circle 
where spirit messages alone are given. It may 
bo possible for tho lady to repijap tho message 
that sho desires from nor jtoraKd companion 
from this platform, as all spirfra'who have the 
power of communicating through tho-medium 
employed for that purpose aro given opportu
nity and are made welcome, just as rapidly os 
the conditions will allow. Wo deny- no spirit a 
hearing from this place; wo have, no restric
tions, save that -the intelligences who como 
seeking communication through our mediums 
shall not bo permitted to injure our instru
ments in any way, and tliat they shall como in 
order and in a spirit of justice, willing to allow- 
to.other spirits the same priviloges which they 
desire for themselves. These aro our rules and 
regulations that we have for those spirits who 
wish, to manifest themselves from the Banner 
of Light platform.

There are thousands who como, every year,, 
seeking to communicate, who are unable to as
similate theft own magnetic forces with, those 
of tho mediums whb aro employed, and conse
quently such spirit's cannot como within the at
mosphere of dur own spirit band, or that pf our 
mediums, and ate unable to mako themselves 

- known. Those same intelligences, however, 
may be able to make themselves manifest 
through other mediums elsewhere, and they are 
always received kindly at this place, Mid given 
advice and instruction where to go, and how to 

.proceed. a.t other, places, where perhaps they 
may accomplish tlieir purpose.

There are other spirits, hundreds of them, 
coming from week, to week, who undoubtedly 
wilL at somb'time be able to-communicate 
through our mediums, pud thus make them
selves known from tills platform; but only a 
very few cap do so hi each -session Which is 
open for.that purpose, therefore somo of those 
spirits have been obliged to wait a long while, 
as each must take its turn, and as only such 
influences can manifest at any special hour as 
aro most fully en rapport with the medium and 
hor spirit blind’,at the time mentioned; there- 
fore ono spirit may on a special day be in just 
the proper condition to take control of the me
dium apd to manifest, while perhaps‘at some 
other hour that same intoUigonco would not 

/ be able to do this;. therefore each must seize 
tlio opportunity as it presents itself fend make 
the most of it. - - . '

If tho spirit of wh6m your correspondent 
speaks applies for an opportunity to present 
himself from this platform he will be welcome 
and it will only -rest with his own power, am 
magnetism whether he shall succeed or not. .

iossoMCH.lt shall tlotormlno. It la trnojhat 
ho law of horodlty comes Into operation ninny 
lines In -this Instmieo. nnd- snonw to prevent 
ho-firousliig Into action of this Indomitable 
force, this woniforfnl power inherent In tho 
huhinn bropst. Clroimistnnccs mid conditions 
havo olouded t,ho-ntimiin pathway of an Indi- 
ddtinl) nnd therefore it'scimis almost InipoHal- 
ilo for him to/.throw (wide tho lethargy which 
has settled over his spirit, and which prevents 
It from exorcising its. own proclivities. Wo 
know that In certain natures thoro scorns to ho 
a special lino of sluggishness, which is not 
overcome, end which rules life to such nn ex
tent that tho will-power never comes into very 
actiyo operation upon this side of tho change 
called deaththerefore it has boon said of such- 
and such a man lie could not avoid his fate; it 
■has boon his nature to live slowly, to he sunk 
in a state of apathy; ho has no energy, no will 
to overcome tlio ills that affect hiim
• On the other hand, wo sOo a mini of positive 
nature, who seems determined to press forward 
and to succeed in tho undertakings of life. Tlio 
man does pross forward, ho does most certainly 
succeed, trampling beneath him many obstacles 
and difficulties, such ha might'overwhelm and 
swamp another individual loss fearless arid less 
positive than himself. And your correspond-, 
ent might say: "Woll, here comes in tlio line 
of the law of fate. That man, with his positive 
will and his general make-up, could not have 
done otherwise; ho must have been successful 
from the very start; tlioroforo there lias-been 
a lino of causes and a chain of effects through
out his career. That will-power which ho stprt, 
ed with became, the first cause of his success;’ 
from that was produced. the prosperous effects 
which we have seen, whicli in thoir turn also 
caused other circumstances and events, suc
cesses and prosperities that arose also in his 
life.” ' •

It may be so. But yet wo say tho man start
ed out with an understanding, even if he could 
not define it, of his own possibilities and pow
ers, and although he may have had a better op- 
lortunity to cxerciso those powers and procliv- 
ties, yet in himself he does not possess ono 
whit more or one power more than Delongs by 
right to the human family everywhere.

But just how far is the man responsible who. 
commits a wrong against his fellows, or who. 
omits to do his duty.as he passes along in life? f

That depends entirely upon the individual 
state of the case. We (ill know that tliere are 
persons who allow themselves to grow so selfish 
in their pursuit of personal power or pleasure 
or advancement as to ignore the rights of others, 
as indeed on many occasions to injure their 
felloW-beings in their search for power. We 

/cannot say that those 'men or women shall nut 
be held aqcountabl&fer their wrong-doing, for 
thoir overreaching of%their fellows, for tlieir 
crowding to tho wall Others who have a right 
to live and grow anil.thrive. We have no right 
to say those individuate oould not have done 
otherwise, and that they should not be hold ao- 
/wuntable. They are endowed with a certain 
degree pf intelligence, which intelligence they 
have cultivated and developed to such an ex
tent that it will allow thorn to make use of thoir

ono portion of tho oni'th » people, but after nil 
n small portion wliori wo sum up tho many 
racea anil lint fens ami people that exist upon 
the globe to-day who do not pay allegiance to 
tills Jewish concept Ion of Johovnl) ortho Groat 
King. Those b(gota, of whom our opinion is 
naked, seek' to crowd tills conception of the 
godhead down tho thro’ats of the public-spirit
ed people of tills country; they orp really anx
ious to leafl tlio groat public mlni/withln chan
nels of theology and of ecclesiastical authority, 
but they are weak iri judgment; they are not 
progressive, but narrow-minded, nnd therefore 
should not bo set upas guides and, lenders of 
mon.

• Our opinion is, that tho great Constitution 
of the United States was framed, enacted and 
intended to bo for the freedom and for tlie spir
itual as well pa physical comfort of the people of 
tliis country. Those who framed and enacted 
that Constitution were obliged to purchase 
their liberty of thought through, great conflict 
and trial; tlio experience which camo to them 
was hard and severe: they prized tlio liberty bf 
thought which they had so dearly won, and in 
framing the Constitution it was thoir earnest 
desire arid motive to liave i[ so formed that it 
would not infringe .upon tho liberty and right 
bf any conscientious soul.

We claim that one man has just as much 
right ns another to choose liisbwn form of r/' 
ligious worship, and also to . erect within his 
own mind his own- conception of tho Deity—of 
the Infinite soul. We clairri that the mair who 
has an enlarged mind,’ great breadth of thought 
and earnest conviction of right, will frame to 
himself such a conception or God as will out
line that Infinite Spirit as the supreme, over
ruling, all-loving intelligence, one that has no 
personality, so far as to descend to petty ideas 
and purposes and works, but yot one that is- 
more than a personality, since it is all Intelli
gence and all Power,

On the other hand, tho narrow-minded man, 
who clings to the past and its superstitions; 
who will not exercise his own thought, but is 
contented toTisten to and receive the teach-

individuality and their innate energy for the 
purpose of adding to their own power and 
wealth and happiness. If they have developed 
thoir intelligence to such a degree as this, they 
most certainly could,have unfolded it in anoth
er direction, to the extent of gaining an under
standing of'the laws of humanity, andof acting 
in accordance with those' laws. The laws of 
humanity do riot say: “ Thou shalt have a per
fect right to press forward to tho goal thou dost 
wish to win at tho expense of thy fellow-crea
tures.” They do not say: “Thou canst grasp 
every title and deed of power and of wealth 
which comes in thy way, however much thy 
fellow-creatures may suffer in pain and misery 
in consequence.”

The law of humanity most vitally declares 
that man everywhere should care fog and love 
his fellowman ( that.all aro brothers; that onp 
has the same rights, and should have the same 
privileges a$ tho other. Tho law of humanity 
is the law of justice, and therefore it could not, 
when understood, allow its possessor to rob, 
and crowd, and crush any man.

. He whose intelligence , has been sufficiency 
developed to. permit him to make his way in 
tbe world successfully and prosperously should 
most certainly bo hold accountable for‘ the 
wrong he has committed, or for the good which 
he has omitted to accomplish and which he 
might have done: therefore we do not boliove 
in an inexorable rate that pins a man or woman 
down to ono spot, and does not allow them to 
rise. We do not believe in a destiny so arbi
trary that man, cannot turn aside from it, or 
use his intelligence and reason and judgment 
in seeking to overcome'those environments 
and limitations which spring out of his phys
ical Condition, which may bo inherited from a 
prenatal state. Wo believe that every man 
lias most certainly a work to do, a mission to 
fulfill, but that, being a creature of intelligence 
and.of reason, hOAnay make, use of his circum
stances and surroundings ilia helpfubway. and 
by seeking to understand himself and his in
nate possibilities ho will como under a-knowl- 
edgeof the power which is his. and learn,.in 
time, to make use of it; therefore wo believe 
that every human creature is endowed with a 
personal individualized will, which can and 
ought to boexpressed in such ways as wilral- 
low each mail w become tho arbiter of his own 
fate, to rise above depressing conditions, to 
cohie into a knowledge of spiritual law, and to 
hold himself responsible for1 every deed lie com
mits, for every expression he utters, for even 
every thought he creates within.bis own mind. 
When man comes to seek responsibility, in
stead of allowing himself.to shirkit, then shall 
wo find humanity growing into a more prosper
ous and beautiful'state, then shall we find the 
human-laws of life operating in every heart,- 
and learn that mari is seeking to make of liim- 

• self a-noble and lofty creature, because he de
sires to bo held accountable only for that which 
is pure and good which he may have thought or 
have done throughout his career.

. Q.-[By L. B. Field, Rochester, N. Y.] If 
. cause always precedes effect, effect itself becom-. 

ing cause, and so on ad infinitum, how could 
anything hahe.been differipit from what it was, 

, and to what extent should man be held responsi
ble in the present andfuturef

? - , ' A.—Thia question of accountability opens
put a vast subject, not. only, for speculation but . 
for earnest thought. -Jt seems tp be a well-us^ ■

\ tablished law that cause must precede effect, 
■z •; and that effect following upon cause, produc- ■ 

> -ing some other effect ip’ its turn, becomes also 
-. a cause or reason for that which follows; thero- 

fore-we And'a chain of causes or sequences of 
effects,'as wo may call‘them. ^ ’ •

- Then your correspondent asks: If this be 
, / So, Why should man be held‘responsible, since
•' ' everything must* have happened just as it has

■ in occordafico with this line of law, of cause- 
. and. effect. Wd are not'prepared to say that 

/ everything which occurs in the universe or In 
. h, the experience of hurhanity must have'hnp-

> penod just in tho particular-way in whicli it 
Jias, because we lire'hot prepared to say wliat 
ore all the circumstances surroundingeach life 

... and each, experience; We do hot know -but 
tliat other circumstances might have boon 
•brought forward if man had exercised ids will, 
or ,hlul not ignored the events, conditldns 

. ' which, would have caused other events and
otli0r.;ciroumstarices, and thus hay,o produced

> quite different effects from those which have 
x, occurred. _Wo have to study the nature of lni- 

miinity when Wo edmo down to. this question 
. ‘ i;. of responsibility, and to dotormino if pcsSiblb' 

just how that nature is made up, wliat Are, its 
proclivities and also its powers. ■ -

1 If man has tlio power to In a' measure, over- 
conte his surroundings and circumstances, to 

,- control tho laws playing around him and'thus 
■ make tho^h subservient to lite will, then should 
man not bo held, accountable if Iio refrains 

■ ' from doing this, and allows himself to drift 
aimlessly along with the tide of fate, or under 
tlie law. So-called, of cause and effect?

’ • - Wo decidedly think so,, because wo have 
learned from, observation and from our oWn 

' experience that there is‘an indomitable force 
.alive within the human breast ; that this-force 

■ -takes tho nature of electrical energy, and that
. It'may be brought into life and activity, or 
■suppressed into, almost. inactivity, as he who

tlnn | our yciitlui wiltdnnio totiiidnrHfniulwhnt 
tulcrully fluid tills h, and wliat painful effects 
It ultimately has Upon the system, they will 
qomo to Hhun it as tlioy woulil a poisonous cup, 
knowing tliat It leads to disease .and dorith; 
and therefore wo look more fully to future 
generations of men .to settle this great iiuog- 
tion. than wo do to the Issues of legislative ou- 
nctinents of tlio present day. However, wore 
wo personally. In tho form, taking our place 
heroin your midst at tho present .time, with 
our convictions of to-day, and our knowledge 
of tlio past concerning this question of tompor- 
ancc, we should most certainly cast our vote in 
favor of the proposed amendment.

S?IRITMEXSAG-ES,~
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP DP

Mr.. IL F. Smith. . ”

ings of bygone ages, will frame for himself a 
conception of Gbd as of a like narrow-minded 
personality, filled with potty feelings of jeal
ousy and of envy, ono who may command him 
to war against his fellows; but who is not an 
all-pervading spirit of love and tenderness and 
peace.

The latter man has no right to force his con
ception of God upon tho first, neither has tho 
first to-force his idea of the Infinite upon the 
second; he may seek to instruct his brother, 
that the mind may enlarge and grow to a 
higher opinion, a' grander thought of infini
tude ; but neither one nor the other has any 
right to force personal topinion and judgment 
upon any mind in tho universe. ,

Therefore wo claim it is unjust to [put this 
clause into the constitution of tho United 
States, because it lias been declared that all 
mqn are free and equal, and all have tho. right 
to the pursuit of happiness, which implies also 
tlie pursuit of tho largest liberty of thought 
and expression when t/cso do not clash with 
the rights ahd privileges of others.
. We do not feel thaf this effort will .ever be 
successful, and, therefore, while it is import
ant that all who oppose it should strenuously 
endeavor to present their opposition in such a 
way that its force and justice will be seen, and 
should mako every effort to retard the move
ments and desires of these bigoted minds, yet' 
tho grbat moral force and spiritual -power 
sweeping throughout this land at'the pres
ent time cannot be stayed, and will, wo be
lieve, not only assist those who do unswerv
ingly seek to preserve their rights and privi
leges, but will also prevent' tho enactment of 
any such law as that to which your corres
pondent refers. «•
■ Q.— IKtll the Intelligences present their opin
ions concerning the Prohibitory Amendment, 
now pending in Massachusetts f-

A.—The question concerning the Prohibitory' 
Amendment in this State of Massachusetts will 
not caB for a united expression from the con- 

' trailing intelligences of this circle-room. We 
can only give our own individual and personal 
idea upon the subject, since oven the spirits 
who manifest here from, time' to time are not

Report qf Public Stance held Feb. Uth, 1889. -
" Thomas J. Buljartl.

Good afternoon, friends! for such I find you 
all to-day;. A few words [.wish to leave here, 
hoping they may reach some dear one far away. 
We seek thesechannelsoften, thinking perhaps 
wo maybe able to convoy a word to those’that' 
uro yet left here in tho mortal.

On! how sweet to find there is to be a re-- 
union, to feel that none are lost, none .are for
gotten. I have stepped into tho halls, hoping I 
might be able to.make my presence felt, and 
sometimes I have fully realized-they did under
stand that some loved one was near tliem; and 
at otlier times very, little did -they.1 sense of our 
coming.

I wish to reach friends at Saratoga Springs, 
for I know many there will scan tlie paper to 
see' if a name has been left hero.

I must.' acknowledge I was surprised to find 
things so real, and so much more beautiful than 
I could have expected in mortal life, if I was so 
fortunate as to gain heavqn. And what is 
heaven? let me ask you mortals. It is a place 
of happiness, and I know you would ask me if 
we are all happy ? That depends upon the life 
on earth, rind you will find it so as youtcross 
the portal called death. I wish, Mr. Chairman, 
you would record my name as Thomas J. Bul
lard, of Saratoga Springs.

Itlartixa C. Smith.

to leant how to control an *”"£.1"L ' 'V0 
have slab nuioh to learn 0^yioW'^W

■1 liavo many tiinca heard tliot|Ue»MonM^ 
liavo you found all tlio I'eintlvCa U1^ '“1° 
passed on to tho splrlt-sldo?- No, ^carpiortnls.' 
Wo como noroaa thqin as you would inoot 
fflonds.upon tho atroot, oftentimes not Know
ing they liavo crossed over, then ymi must 
know It Is a surptlso to us as wo. moot thorn in 
tho spirlWifo,Howglpd I am hist to say I live, and towo? „ 
tho pbwor of ■malting myself known. It Is 
grand to feel thoro,Is a day coming, Jiot far In 
the distance, when wo .shall all como together , 
and bo reunited. ’ I have felt so many times, as 
I hove stood hero on tile left and heard others 
speak, like putting in a word or two; but 1 
knew that could not bo; I must.olthor bo quiet 
or speak for mysolf. . . ■

Our life in tho spirit is one of assistance to 
each other. ‘ Do, not think we live-Wholly for . . 
our own, .which should not bo-in the mortal 
life. ’

Ah! blessed It Is to feel that we are remem
bered. You do not often hoar a mortal say,: 
" Do not forget tis”; but in spirit as wo re
turn, wo ask of you this favor: " Do pot fot- 
got us.”“ . ' - . ; ' ‘r
' • I have wished so many times that I might 
draws tho veil aside for ono.moment, that you 
might behold so many that como to, you, each 
ono to their own, each one trying in every way 
to leave an impression upon you that aro here.

I' am very grateful, Mr. Chairman, fbr the 
privilege of speaking. I Will make myself 
known as Dr. George W, Kittredge,. of New- 
mark'et, N. H. ,

Milv W vllvH M rY XJ} UuvH UXXw v. 
to leave an Impression upon
l am • ’ ' '

.[Questions considered March 12th, and advanced- by re- 
- . quest;]: . ■

Ques.—Will the Intelligences controlling at the 
Banner circles give:us their views in regard to 
the God-in-thecConstitution project now being 
urged so strongly by the bigotspf America f

Ans.—Tho intelligences who lia\e charge of 
thia circle-room aro of one’opinion concerning 
tlie'effort being made to implant-ri recognition 
of Ggi[ in the Constitution of these United 
States, and that opinion is, that, such a plan or 
such a project must of necessity fail of its ac- 
complishnient, because this is a progressive 

•age arid you are ri progressive people... We have 
faith in the intelligence and in tlie liberal 
■thought of this country to;sucli tin extent that 
we do not believe it possible that such an on’-, 
trance will ever be -made into your constitu
tion. The effort has been made time aiid again 
to engraft this pew law or recognition upon 
your statutes,‘but without success, and- it 
seems to us - that suoli failure will continue to 
recur until these who are so narrow-miniled'as 
to feel that it is necessary to force tlfe recogni
tion and acknowlcdgmentrof their God upon 
tlio people will come to think their efforts fu
tile, as the result will not pi'ovo successful, and 
will not compensate-for the,labor and pains 
Which they have put forth.- . •

This is ri liberalizing ago, and this pation is a 
progressive one. It is true that conservatives, 
ultra-religionists, so-called, strive in every way 
to maintain tlieir hold upon the public heart, 
but it is uaelesp; these-efforfe must, fail, be
cause wo cannot' bo tethered to the usage's and 
customs of tlio past—wo,must break away frorrt- 
them ; and if-the, teachings of bld theology and 
ecclesiasticismAro so effete and worn-out-thut 
they cannot servo tho interests and supply 
mental and spiritual pabulum to tlio progress-, 
jive minds of .Iho.hgo; then, must they.ho aban
doned for something more pure, more beauti
ful and soul-satisfying: Therefore our opinion 
of those who attempt to put this clause-into 
tjio Constitution'of the . United States, tliat 
.you, as monrand wOmen, must rind shall ac
knowledge Goa, or father tlieir conception of 
God—which is a very different matter from 
t{io acknowledgment of the' Infinite himself— 
publicly, in your Constitution and in your log-, 
islativo enactments, is that they .ate fanatics, 
and dangerous ones,In a sense, however hon
est-minded ‘and sincere they may bo in thoif 
desires.- - '

Yoil aro not to bo ih: this' enlightened' age 
compelled,to bow the krico and bend the licrtd 
servilely before a God who is recognized by

altogether united upon this great question. 
Ail are equally earnest and sincere in their 
ideas, but do not agree on every point. Tho 
proposed Prohibitory Amendment, we' believe, 
may be so constituted and established as to be 
a very important factor in the progress of hu
manity in this State of Massachusetts,- and one 
which may wield a wide influence upon the . 
people of other States in this country. One 
does not know how far his influence ‘may 
spread at any time when be speaks a word or 
performs ri good deed; it may go, forth fa'r be
yond tho circle in which he moves; and so tho 
attitude of a State upon any vital Question.may 
exercise a wide influence, and perhaps be effi
cient in doing a work of far • more importande-, 
thrin at first appears.’ ." • ' x

Personally, we can seo arguments for both 
sides of this question.- One jnay say: Are you 
in favor of prohibition?’ Well, we-were, when 
on earth, a pronounced tetot'aller, one -who 
stood’fair and square upon the temperance 
platform. -Of course, we would be in favor of 
prohibition, because it 'seemed to us that the. 
ioisonoub draught was placed at tho lips of 
hose who were irresponsible, those, who did 
not know how to care for.,themselves, or to 
guard'their own interests and happiness. Wo 
see to-day, as wo did in the past, the tempter 
set for.th in alluring forms, through such ave
nues as' may lead the faltering feet uf tho 
young into snares and pitfalls, and so we would 
say, looking at the question from that side, by 
al! means prohibit tho manufacture or sale of 
that which deals out disease and death, tliat 
which is destroying the'.beauty and mental 
powers of mankind. . ’ .

But our opponent will urge: You are then 
taking away our responsibility and the right of 
individual judgment, and you believe in indi
vidual rights and personal liberties of all man-' 
kind. -’’..

■ Yes, wq believe in right and.liberty for rill,, 
but we do not believe in lawlessness;'we do 
not believe that one who is rioted upon by evil 
forces, bo to speak, whether, they be inherited 
impulse's or external influences, who is forever 
committing somo crime ({gainst society or do
ing injury against his neighbors, should be'al
lowed to go freo’to Work hte evil upon ‘thb in-- 
nocent; he should.bo restrained judiciously, 
and oven tenderly cared for, that Iio may not 
only bo prevented from doing Harm;but rilso- 
may perhaps be brought under conditions to 
put forth the best and purest impulses whfeh 
aro inherent, in his 'nature. If a man is deter
mined to' poison. MinsBlLjind commit suicide, - 
the strong arm of- the law .will prevent it if it 
knows Of the desire. No man . has a right, the 
law urges, to kill himself, anymore than he 
has a right to deprive another' person of life. 
He is .prevented from committing Suicide, and 
every effort taken to bring him back to con-- 
solousness if. he has attempted tho deed. So 
we say no man-has a right to. poison himSelf 
yjth the intoxicating cup., [f ho is not moral
ly responsibleforhte deeds, society Should bo;' 
tho State is responsible in a largo measure, and, 
if the man ■ be polluted, .'depraved, or if he bo 
brought into such a condition that ho will have 
this fiery intoxicant, at. any price, thus bring
ing disease arid wretcliednesB.iipon himself and 
dishonor,' pain, shame and misery upon lite 
family arid friends, then if the law Cap prevent 
this-ft iS wise for such a Iriw to act, 
. Wo do not allow the druggist or physician to 
deal out large draughts of poison: to the corn- 

• riiunity; why should wo allow the manufacturer
Of alcoholic stimulants to do that same thing 
when'wo know their evil effects? therefore wo 
fcay^roliibition'may provoof grand usefulness

But wo khow our, opponents assert that if 
tliis State prohibits the manufacture of alco-- 
liolic stimulants, they WilLbd brought into it 
from' outside' placed,-'and 'those who are deter
mined to have them at any cost will, many of 
them/flijd means ,of doing so. Wo concede 
tliat our opponents are right when they say 
that physical restraint and brute force never 
yet convinced a mari against his will .of tho 
Justice of. any claim." very'true; and we also 
know tliat education is'tho only moral, force 
which will instruct rind elevate manklnd~unto 

- such ri condition of thought ns to assure it that' 
■ the free'uso of, this alcoholic iluid wilrprovo, 

and ever must;disristroua to the human family. 
We boltova tho time is coming when mari gen, 
erally will bo instructed on., pup grdat ques-

Rest, sweet rest after the toils-of life, after 
the aches and ills that come to the mortal form. 
It is delightful to fdM that wo have laid off the 
mantle, ot clay and put on that of immortality, 
and to find Joved ones coming so earnestly to 
greet us'in spirit-life. .'• 'id =/' ’ , ■’"

The gentleman,who was speaking before me 
I should judge know very little of spirit return,. 
I acknowledge it was my meat arid mV drink, to’ 
commune with the loved ones,-and I have felt 

-many, many times thoir presence , in. my own 
surroundings. Many times, has-ihy soul gone 
out. in pity to those'worthy'unfortunates,, 
and I have afforded thorn shelter, but would 
only give credit to the angel-world for it. Fre
quently liave they said to me: "How glad I-am 
to come into this home,” for they felt the influ- 

’enco from tho angel-world as they enterediti
Ah l-.it was sweet rest when I said I wanted 

to go.to sleep.- These were the laat;worda L 
uttered in mortal life. An^oli! how beautiful 
it was, as the little .children came around me 
laden with flowers, and loved ones 'that had 
passed on years'before with smiles approached 
to greet Martha. As. they gave me chat name 
Hooked in astonishment from One to the other, 
it was 'so real to me; and hoW many there were, 
I can’t tell you/ Ah I it was a delightful meet' 
ing, I felt then I had done with earth': 'but oh 
no,,dear mortals, I had not, for the attraction 
is iltill strong to draw me back to the Joyed ones 
here- • * / . ' '

I knew how much Daniel reached out in spirit 
for me, out tho angel Camb arid beckoned me 
higher/' I will not say tha death-angel; oh-noh 
tlio angel of life' came to me, tellin/me it was 
well, that all,tilings were ready, arid’the loving 
lianas of dear mothon 'and. dear old grandma!

• were extended to mo. As I look back, it seems 
long in mortal life; lint think, dear friends, for 
one moment, there are never to; be any more 
separations —it is forever, this reunion and 
sweetrest.—no more good-bye& are to be spoken.

It is sweet to feel the presence of .thq little? 
children as they come around us with upijftn- 
ed faces, asking questions and wishing to Draw 
near, their loved ones that are'yet ip^theAdr- 
tal. Woulji'a mother close the<dgor Ag»*ri8t 
her sweet- little angel’child? If <jntf-’would, 
learn a little, of spirit return she fie’er wornd 
do it. Fathers and mothers,,open your doors 
wide and fallow the little children to enter. It 
Will bo sweet to feel their presence with you 
in your homes.' Who has not looked upon the 
face of some [oved one for'the last, time with, 
sorrow ? But could they have been -assured that 
the spirit had left the form and-was still stand- 
ing/by them, it would have removed the sad-

•Wess from their soul. ' .
Learn, then, dear -mortals, of this beautiful 

life beyond the shining river, this life of activi
ty, where all work, and are willing to do th/ 
work allotted them.

I hope that my dear ones—for some are left-T
will learn aiittle more, of the spirit sjde while 
they dwelt in the mortal form. I am Martha 
C. Smith, of New Hampton, N. H. I was tho 
wife of Daniel K. Smith.

®> Lucy Lavinia Brown. ■
I find, Mr. Chairman, on entering this room, 

a kind invitation extended to mo tagpeak here, 
which I gratefully acpept.- Lhave been into 
the meetings far away, from here, yet not a 
word concerning me, not even, my name, was 
lisped. How sweet it is to fe.pl we are remem
bered! I

William is standing by me, also the (sweet 
little child- tliat passed away in babyhood,'no 
longer a babe, but growing on in spirit-life.
' I wish to say hero there are. many crowding 
upon this platform to-day anxious to make 
themrielves known; some will turn away ih 
^toappoiritment, but in time I feel that they 
will all be given a privilege to speak; , •., 

■ I know, sir, I am not forgotten in Oakland, 
Cal., and often do I visit the place,'although 
they know little of my coming. Sorhetimes I 
have heard myself spoken of, but bnlwas among 
the dead, when really I am more- alive than 
ever. / . . ' .

. It was a blessed day when I cast, off that old 
diseased forth. But now little did: they know I 
was conscious of what,Was passing. ■
. Mary^do listen towhat thb angels whisper to 
you, for you have some power given you; you 
understand a little of, our coming near to you.- 
Yoit term-the feeling we bring, nervousness.. 
It is caused by spirits, trying to work through 

[ your organism. Then listen for one 'moment.
I promise yon, before - the ,angel world, there 
■will no harm come to you;.you'will feel better 
In-your mind; you will feor better physically 
if you listen to the angels, and try to do tlieir 
work its they comb to you for good. ■ 'u' •' 
- ■ Mother sends greetings to you all. My name

- is Lucy Lavinia Brown, of Oakland,-£al. •

Jane Harris.
Bress de .Lor’. [To the Chairman:]. I s’pbse, 

sir, you lot all come? I must say dat—brosS do 
Lor —do Lor’, fur'.I'se a cullud woman. But 
my spirit was less as white as dat doctor dat 
has gone out. [ wanted to come an’say a few 
.word?. As J stodd listenin’ tq what he said a - 
kind gpn’lman here said to. me: “ Go right in 
go right in.” Den I followed after him.

An’ I dp want this to co to Mobile,. Ala. You 
know whar dat -is? I 'll: do- jess as much fur 
you as I possibly can if you-’ll jess put. down 
what I’ve said. ' j . • . *

I.s’poso you.think my spirit aint white, dess 
as white as any of you! rdunna^why I-would 
n’t bo'welcome here, fur dis spirit said-tome: 
“ Go, go,” an’ I obeyed. I want to fell 'em dat „ 
I come to say to you all we 're less ns .white in * 
de spirit ns you white -people, an’ -I think 
sometimes we ’re a little Whiter. I think so;
blit perhaps that aint fur me to shy.
' I do want‘to praise Mas’r Lincoln fur what 

lib done for de culltid people. De angels put 
it into his great, big heart'to do it. Ohl an’ 
sometimes when we meet him he speak to us; • 
ho no fed any bigger dan Ue rest pf us, Ho 
take up de little pioaninnies an’ talk to ’em 
jess like you would here. _ ’ .

,. I want to tell hinjT wanted to shoqt—why I 
,1 screamed as lopd as I could to tell him: "De 
Lor’ bress you I de Lor’ Mess' you, Mab’r Lln- 

. Coin, fur what *you done fur (le cullud race I” 
Ad’I guess it done some' good to youAv)iite 
people.,tpi>. I think so. Oh! When’bp-greeted 
mol put up my hands an’ said: “ DaLor’ bress 
youT’ am ne liiughed all over. Ilia face, an’ he. , . 
nad-a good , big laiighin’-place,,-IId said to mb-. 
“ Welk well, T’vb been repaid in.de spirit fur 
all ! done furde cullud race.” I said: I s’pose 
so, but you 'll take one morC bressin' from me- ’ 
Yed, he was willin' to take all de bressin’s we 
would .bring, Den I said to himr ['licet me 
■mammie anjfne pappie to come' herb aw bress 
you, too.;- He said need nT go fer 'em; he was 
satisfied with me bressin’ him. ■ - '

'0

Well, I bress you, too, peoples. You dunno 
how happy I bo to get here, I ’ve beoirwantin’ 
tocomo hero af.Ore. 'T couldn't hardly make 
up my mind to speak till dis spirit gen’lman 
said to mq all wa& welcomo, den I come in jess 
'as quick as ever I coujd. I wantwou to be sure 
an’ write my iu0ne; Jane Harris, of Mobile, , 
Alp'. Dey got some of de kin dat lived in Rich
mond, <Va. \
/1 know. Whapt is to feel de lafe.1 I know it 
all. May never any of you whitoreople feel it,' ' ■ 
But ["Ho think de lash of de tongue Is about as 
bjk[: --You better be careful wliat you speak.

■ JAvantto bress you for givin’ me a chance to 
:Speak. Good mornin’, chillung; I ’ll -come 
again sometime when I get a chance. My mam- 
mie jess sayT was about twenty-eight. I dunno; 
I dunno as she knows. Dat A what she toils 
me is all right. • -. "
._ Get your figures right side up ; you’ll'make 
me too old if you do n t.

SPIIXIT MESSAGES 
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Feb. 16.—Mary Jano Cunningham; Alvah King; Rltchlo 
Bar/ott; Mary JUno Stanley; Frank Ranlett; Ain Hub- 

sbard.

THB MBSBAGBS GIV^N (THKOUGH.MKB. D. F. SMITH; 
Al per date) will appear tn diie course.

. ’ March 29.—Mary Ellis;' William R. Mann; Mrs. Mary T - 
Marti"; Chartes H. Rogers; Mary Jacubs; Caleb Cook; 
Sadie JIMh'y; Franklin Burdett; Hermann Mile; Snslo 
Alcott; Hannah E. Kimball. A .

, .- • Dr. George W. Kittredge.. . • *:/
It Is With''pleasure tliatfT announce mysolf 

here in. this.public place. I have [often •'felt if 
I had any thing to say I wanted to come right 
direct to >my own, - Yet little did I -know how 
milch power jt would bo necessary to use, or 
how I could come into thoir surroundings. .

I'had'ft groat deal to learn after throwing off 
thb mortal form and entering tho spirit-life.; I 
would not liavo ybu "misunderstand me, and 
think I have got it qil loomed, by any means, 
1 have much to learn yot, but Ido feol thatHn 
tho few years I have been an .inhabitant of tile 
spirit-world I liaVe learned something, and I 
rim glad, a§ I said, of the privilege of speaking' 
from this platforni, /■'/ > ' . -. ' ',
I have oftoil been here, and I feol that J have 

gained a groat deal of knowledge by listening 
to.others. , Much rather would I bo a listener 
than a speaker, but I Arid in this way I,do not 
'teach my own dear friends, and that is my ob
ject in coming hero.'. - ■. . • ,' •

Oh I how sweet it is to feol there are those yot 
dwelling hero who think of us, nnd they cannot 
help thinking’of us, even if they do .not give 
diced to our.comlrig.' , < .

I was conversing with a spirit :but a little 
while since,'and tho question came.up: Did 
you know anything of thia before passing out? 
There weresovon of us in a group, and but ono 
•of tho number liad' known of spirit-return; 
Then you must understand wo have a groat 
deal to do on entering spirit-life; ono thing is

Passcd to Spirit-Life,
Frutn Baltimore, Nil., March 21st, Ida Broom, In the 38th 

jearot“herago. ■ . ... '' •
Tim sudden transition of Mrs. Broom was a terrible shock' 

tolmr mauy friends. She has long been an earliest Spirit
ualist, and learned through Its beautiful philosophy that 
thero Is no death. Possessing a lino, sensitive nature, her 
spirit was naturally unfolded to tho great and glorious truths .of the higher lift}.,. ' . ■ . " .

„ A faithful wife a dovoted mother,-a dutiful daughter ttnd 
an earnest friend,Mio leaves behind her those whoso hearts • 
can never be consoled save liy the return-and Intlnouto of 

Jierpurosjilr.lt.' She has gone to Idin her. two dtirllng chil
dren, who passed on before her, for wlmnt her spirit over, 
yoariwd..' 1 .
. M“c;rft seemed her spirit's birthright, and tho angels un
locked tho prison doqr of-mortality and set hor free. Go dn, 
sweet spirit, in thy heavenly mission; and may our Inner 
senses catch the.echo of tliysong its It floats on the chords of 
sympathy to our mortal homes.' Mns. R. Wolcott/

FrpgrPortlarUl, Oro., March 30th, EdwardT. .Harris. L 
Tlie ctedeaBcU Was born near Auburn, N: Y., Sept. 11th, 1810' 

Ho was a Mason of ovpr forty years' standing.'-He has known 
for. over thirty years, through tho grand mediumship of his 
consort, Mrs. Eliza A. Harris, thnt Spiritualism is a verity 
■and spirit return on Incontrovertible met. - ’ r

Ho has- been a,resident ot llctrult, Mich., anil San'Eran- 
cHeOi Cal. aTho cause of his demise was paralysis, the Dual 

•being tho tblnlStroke.. ■ .
. Col. 0. A. Reed; Inspirational speaker, officiated arhts fu-- 
neral..- . . ■ . . ■ MAUitITZ 8. Lin'BN,

. /Sec.v I’ortland.Philosophiealkiyirityal Soeiflti.
From Chicago, III., March,24th, Mrs. L. M, Spcilcor. ■
Sho w'asadovdtcj wife and Mother; an honest and willing 

worker In tho cause ot truth.. Sho was for nine years a pub- 
; 11c test and business mcdiumln thia city. -Her health fal&tl 
her some two years ago, and last July sho was cothpelleq to 
give up business nnd rest from Iter labors, jc 1 ■• । ■ ' 1 .

The'funeral Services werorcohducthd by Mrs.- J. DoWolf, 
ot Chleugp; Her remarks were beautiful nt house ami grave. 
Music and pinging by Mrs. D.-mfoxth,'Mrs. Drowllner and Mr. 
Thomas Spencer. Tho rooms were tilled'.with thopresence 
ot loved ones who. had gone on before, and glorious was hor 
TOlSpnlo there. ; ... . L.J.jAquBT.

■Milwaul^e, Hu.< ■ ■ . a .
. from Darien centre, N.Y., March Mth,’Elijah Robinson, 
agednearlyilOyears. . ’ • < - .’

•’ Ho was a devout Spiritualist, and believed ba would miss 
trlumvhantlyAhrough the valley to tho sunny heights ot Sum
mer-Land to, meet old. friehds gone before. Ho was blind 
and a cripple for same tlmo before Ills decease, and oongrat- 
ujntcd hhngolt on Ills coining release from bodily Innhnittes,

. ■ ... L. B. R, . ; . •
■ { Obituary Notices'not tf oetdiniriweniv Mes puWihed'ora. 
fuitouily. When they'exceed that number, twenty cents lor theh

'additionalline will be charged; T,en words onan acerancmaie ■ 
aline. No poetry Mtpitlfd under this heading.) ’ ’ 1 • ’

-..', Notice to Mediums, : .■
Tho VlckBlrurg Spiritualist and Religious'Assb'clatloitda. . 

alrca to obtain the names ot sueb mediums its purpose attend- 
Ing the Camp-Meeting at Frazer's Grove, beginning Aug. 8th 
W"1.?.,),I,"K.B?>>t. 2<1.,; Those wJiftwIMi their‘.nanieaput on tlio bills will please respond at once, addressing 1.

fictshurg, Mich. , Mns. Emily I’. Di'.ming, .W|a

Annrinl Meeting In Oregon.
Tbo'Flrst Spiritual Religions Society ot Now Era. Clacka

mas CO., Oro„ will hold Iw annual meeting on tho eamp. 
SI01"!1 i ut. Now trio, on Juno Hth, 1889, ami dontlnno tor ' about ten days. Mils. H. JI. jIollaNd,

Studies in the Outlying Fields of 
Psychic Science.

' - T,1'? annauncement that I would publish the above 
entitled book It a sufficient- number of subscribers ' ■ 
wore secured, . Ims been ■ responded to. with such >' 
promptness that I have been enabled to at onco place 
tho manuscript In tho hands ot the printers, and can ■ 
assimiljs pub lcatfqn bytho 16th of April next. The - . 
publishers1 PJ co wll exceed that stated by .mo, h it 
uu those 8ondh>g.th6Ir names with subscription price • 
KIi^mW 16th will rcce|V0 a cony postpaid. 
te^W “? book Will pass Into tho hands of 
the M.L. Holbrook Co., Now York.- nunuB yi

Assu»t0 Mond?,Who liavo made It possible for
mo to at onco place the work before the public that ” 

‘“1 wftvo myneMtfelt thanks, and I sincerely liono ' that It may not disappoint them. Address 1 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o. ' '

iossoMCH.lt
in.de


APRIL 18, 1880.

^Wtnmtmfs Ilfcbhw in Boston.
:' April MagaalncN.

Tliis UbntvUy.—tho Colcbrntlin ot tho Millennial 
' anniversary ot tho inauguration ot tlio first Prciihtoiit 

; of tlio American Republic Is eloquently eomnicinorat- 
' cd, tho frontispiece giving a finely engraved view, of 1 

Washington taking thojmth of office on tho Valcopy 
iu front of tho Senate chamber,-surrounded by thosb , 

. who attended Min,' tlio portraits pt all aald to bb cor
rect. Immediately following, Clarence. W. Howon 

' gives a fully detailed account of incidents of Wash
ington's journey from hls -hotuo oh gio rotoinpo to 
Now York, of tho inauguration day, ofc,, illustrated'- 
with upward iff forty engravings from old paintings'. 

■ and drawings..'"Washington ati Mt..Vernon, After 
, tho.llovolutlon,"and"lWaBlilngton.in NoW~York in 

178P,” are, tbo subjects of two Interesting illustrated 
■ papers by Mrs.'Button Harrison; Clips. II. Jlart sup- 
plemehts tlio above with brief sketches of tlio Original ■ 

' portraits of Washington. These,, together with sovorpl 
., shorter papers cpllatoral thereto,’ render .this number 

■ ono of rare'.historical interest and value. Geo^Koyi-. 
' npnnleplB with “ Tho Kusslan' Police.” TlipduncSln

Historytreato'Of "ll'etqllatlon—The purbllmonl;;ahd. 
.. th'edDraft.” "Sqihq Aspects'oHiio Samoan Question” 

, . aro given by G. H. Bites; U. B. Cominlsslon'or to Samoa 
hi.l880. ColoriCbiHIgglnsoii contributes a poeiirtjiat 

. ninny will admire z^.Slxty and Six; or, A J''ountafn of
'.Youth.”. Now .York: Tjie Century Co.’ Blyton: Dam- 
rQir& Upliahi,283Washlngtonstr<!et.' • v .

•. ■ Magazine of American ■'HibtprY.-^T.Iio mapy 
valuable articled that’ liavo. appeared tile past- fow 

'months in thW porlodlcql'-regardlnglWashlngton, 
.-ehllcu forth by tho Approaching, celebration,, are fol-, 

• ' i lowed hi thia, number'by an Interesting one upon 
"Washington and Some of hl9vCohteihporar)os,', bx 

' the editor,-pi’S-.Martha'J. Lamb. The illustrations, 
ipfiny. and rare,include a number of portralts./ao ahiL- 
il«f>ot letters and old prints. .. tlie frontispiece Is a re-' 
prodlictjonpf " Tiie.Dc^Poyster'Portralt of Washlng-l 
t0|i.” A narrative of triith more tlirlllln^ tlian fiction 
Is related 4n“ The llomance of Adbio Hugo,” by S) W. 
Longley of Halifax,' N. B.f'i Adblot bejng a daughter 
of Victor Hugo; tho seiBiCTof Whoso.private ' iparrlago 
wps a mo.it lamentable orie. A cdufrlbutlonita the dis-. 
cusslonupo™"Tho lilound-BuildorsaiidTliblr Ancient 
■Works,” Is made by Cyrus Tbqmas, Ph. D. 'Some of, 
Washingtons views of Agriculture are given In his 
CprresponilSncd with Sir John .Sinclair, copied from 
tlic.'prigl'p'afs hi the British Museum. New York: 743 
Broadway.! ’. ' ■ '

St. Nicholas.;—ljlsle।- Leslie Lyde; the mucii- 
adnllred lritcrpretor ol tlie clmra'cter knopu as “ Lit
tle Lord Fauntleroy,’! is tho subject of tlio opening 
article, Illustrated with a portrait of,the young actress, 
several photographs, and a Jai simllo.autogrnph letter. 

. . .from Edwin Booth.' Celia Thaxter gives a translation 
.' from tho Russian of Count Tolstoi; a fine legendary

| d. A. SHELHAMER,
' ; MAGNETIC HEAEER, ■'

Office 6% Bq»worth Street, (Boom#,) Boston, Mau., 
jWILL treatBetlonta at hit Mlcoior nt thoir lioniM.’M do-
’ ’ oiled,. Dr. 9. preocrllios forand troato a1litlnd> ot dW- 

omm. SpetiaUieit Khoumatljni, Neuralgia,' Lung, Liver 
and Kidnoy cdinplalpta', and Ml'Ncrvoua Disorders. Con- 
oultatjon,. prescription and ndylcb, J2.00. ’ Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper BLO0 ppr, 
package, Healing by rubbing ati^f taking on of hands, For
ties wishing consqjtatlon by letter must bo particular to 
state ago, sol:, andTcildlng ayniptoms. Liver, Antl-Dyopop- - 
tlc,Liver apd Kidney, or Siren phoning and Soothing Pills, 
28 cents pcr.box, or five boxes forSl.(k>.

One? hours from10 A. M. to 3 r. it.—except on Tuesdays- 
arid Fridays, when bo attends out-of-town patients. 'Letter 
address care of BANiran op^LiduT.- ;., 13w* ‘ApG.’

A Favorable Opportunity 
To Obtain Cfbod Health for Spring, Hummer, Au

tumn nnd Winter* For. Treatment to Curd 
- Disorder* of tho-Uumnn Organization, by

’ • tho Magnetic nnd Clairvoyant System 
of Heimnsu to be sent io Order by

.’. -<Ldtt®r, Any Distance* Address,

DR. G. A. PEIRCE,
w. * P. O. Box 1135, Lewiston, Maine. ’ , .

Wonderful Ch^e* Ilnye Beep and Are Being 
* ' WroUffh^ hy this .Treatment.
T^ODA TBIAIo consisting of a Diagnosis of tlio F6r- 

son's disorders. If curable, <fcc.; Prescriptions of need
ed pdvJco and .remedies, aud n package spirits’; magnetized 
modlcatod powerful curative HcUllhg1Pni»ers>which may 
.bonllWUl necd tocufo.. Enclose'with Order IocRPa- 
tlent's'hair-or recent writing, statement of age, sox, full 
name, residence, description of Illness, and FtW; or for 
a more fuU treatment, pSM - 26 years-of suc^ssful practice 

,of'this system, 1)1 nano pip Separate; only £5 cents.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing nnd BUBincssMcdlnm,

' ' . » AIAO . •.
Olo-irvoyn-xit fliyslciixxi,

No. 1B8I WocMnijton Stroot, 
’ (Third door north otllut)and,strcotj;

Sittings dMly from 0 A. S. till 8 P. m/ Price81.00.

; Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COOKE gives special inducements for Medical and- 

Magnottp Treatment by tlio month, , : ' ■;' ■ _ ?

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE sittings’ FOP 84.00 IN ADVANCE^

*

X : •
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■ MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY

rpHESE lusoleiwarm the whole body, keep the vltalforccs 
JL up, magilbtize tlie lrbn in the blood, anil cimiso a fooling 
of. warmth and comfort ovqr the .whole body. If no other 
result was produced than tOJnriilafe'tbo body from tbo wet, 
cold earth, the Insoles would bo Invaluable. Inmaby cases 
tlio. Insoles, alone will' eurdxRbeumatlsin, Neuralgia and 
Swelling of tho Limbs. 81.00 a pair, or .tlfrce'palrs tor 82.00, 

. to my address by piMI. Bond’ stamps or oprkeney In letter, 
stating size of boot or shoo; and wp will solid free brmall to 
nfiypartot tho world. 'Bond for our book, "A PLAIN ROAD 
TO HEALTH." Froo to any addrokb, .. r
CHIC ACO MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY, 

No. O‘Central Music Hall, Chicago, Ill.
.Apo law* ,

poetri, “TheHeavenly GuoatA" Qtlior meritorious 
poems,are "The Baby’s Bead,’’.by Harriet Prescott 

■ ■ Sppford/"M^’CiiiMhoot!1? Enchantress,” by Lucy 
Larcom, nnd t;wa by Helen T. Htijclieson., The first, 
chapters qf ‘.‘ A Bit of Color,” a story by Sarah Orho 
Jowett,and wav ones df “Daddy Jake/’ “Bolls of 
Ste. Anne," “ Iloutliie of tlio Republic,'” and. " the 
Bunny-Stories,” constitute Its sej-lals. ' hr addition.

‘ ” are many otlicr attractions, Including a profusion ot 
charming Illustrations,. New York: Tho Century Co, 
Boston': Damron & Upham, 283 .Washington street.

. Sermons for Our DAY.—Under this comprelien- 
slw-tltlo appear, hi monthly numbers, tile discourses 
of Rev. John l’age Hopps, liberal, progressive and 
spiritual in tlieir bearing. .Mr. Hopps has expressed 
bls belief tbnt.'the real significance of tlie Old Testa
ment phrase, “ Thus saith the Lord,” Is fouhd in the 
fact that the Bible, is full of records of spirit Voices, 
spirit messages, spirit revealings, and spirit action, all 
of which are attributed to one Source, God, Instead of 
to many sources, as they rightfully should bp. Ills- 
view Is that a recognition of communion between the 
tp o worlds furnishes a key to the Christian Scriptures. 
Loiiflon; John Heywood, 11 Paternoster Buildings.

Tre Phrenological Journal.—A lull-page pic
ture is given ot the Eiffel Tower upon the grounds of 
the Paris Exposition, with a portrait of Ite projector. 
This tower Is ono thousand feet in |ielght, and Is to Ue 
ascended by elevators eqch of two stories, and capa
ble of carrying fifty people. .The remaining contents 
treat Upon the usual variety of topics. .New York: 
Fowler SAVelJs Company.

Bcfojl^^^

Bunday, at 11 A. XT., for Development and Tests. At 0r;M., 
for J’sycliojnotry and Tests, .Parties from a distance tloslr. 
Ing developing sittings or medical treatment can find pleal- 
ant acCommeuattensAt Drl Cocke's residence., tf Apl3 

J. W. FLETOHER,
Trance and Medical

MEDIUM,
6 BEACON STREET,
/ BOSTON, MASS. ; -

Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath,
TEST, BUSINESS AND MEDICA7, MEDIUM, 

ELECTUID ANH MAONKTIC TBEAT- 
■ - MMNTS, M1.OO.

, Private HHtfni. 1 to 0 F. M. Term. 61,00.
{Hee, namti,datri,lo>iti,huilnni proiptcti.de.. .

Clrclcn Bulinay evening, 7ami TUMday at > o'clock, 
'. Hen# the Hind Tiding. <• nil the World!

Write your full name and ago, oak ino ten qucitlons,cn- 
close ,1.00 and .tamp, and address mo at
H^t^l Blmondi, 207 fihawniut Ave., Boston, Mail.

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG.
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22rtVlntoretroct, Room

10, Boston, - - W ■ Ape
TVTB8- J- O' EWELL, Magnetic and Insplra- ±vX tlonal Medium, 1GM Washington street, Boston, .. , 
JIM" 8w« ■ . ■.

MES? J. M. CARPENTER, 181 Warfbn Ave-
AVX nue, Boston. . V . 13w» , y. ApG
DR. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,

Waverly House, Charlestown. , 00

Hydesville Cliromoed.

Size 20 by56 Inches, printed-in highest style of Chromo 
Lithography in olghtccn'colorS, from the celebrated paint
ing by T. C. Lindsay, owned by. K B. WOLFE, M.D., a 
prominent Spiritualist of Cincinnati, Ohio. ' •.

Tho IBustfatlun represents tho Hydesville Cottage by the 
light of the moon, and a train of spirits going to and frobek 
twedn the cottage and tlfe splrlt-world above/ The effect Is 
fnsplrlng'hntl olutrming. j

Parties wishing to negotiate for the Hrsy edltion’bf this 
beautiful picture, and td whom good inducements Wlil.be ■ 
offered, may apply to or*hddrcHs I

’ THE .KREfiS .LITHOGRAPHING CO.,
>IM8 CINCINNATI, OHIO. 4w

Ap(F tf

HASTIE C. ,STAFFORD1

WILL give stances at No. 65 Rutland street Sundays.
Thurridays and Saturdays at 2:30 r. m.; nlsoSundayd 

and Wednesdays at 8 p. n. . . s
Aife - if GEORGE T. ALB RO, Manager.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
QA^ WTHAVENUB, NEW YORK 013% lucoeMfufir 
Ovtc treat* til forma or Chronie DUtaiei.Mueeer epmpli, 
rated. Patient* gmictcd for yeara, regarded M ho,Mew, or 
incurable. toatlfy to permanent reiteration, III tlio accurate 
Diagnosis.qj DImmO, and as a Magnetic physician, Dr. 
Dake's skill Stands unegualed. Those unable to visit tho Doc* 
tor lb perton can bBiucrenfullp treated nt Ihetr hornet. Itcmo- 
dleiiaont by express. Bond stamp for circular.
Hr Dumont 0. Dake, M.D., is a skillful medical attend

ant, and a genial spirit whoso responses to tbo Impressions 
of superior wisdom aro vivid, and generous of good rosalU; 
-Bdijlanner of Light. tf At>0

BEST TRUSS. EVER USED.
Improved Elastic Truss. Wont 
night and day. Positively cures 
ruptures. Sent by mall every
where. Write for full descrip
tive circulars to tho
DR. DOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC

, THUK3 CO..
714 Broadway, N.Y. 

Mention thia paper.
- IJw

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son* DeWitt 
;~ :C. Hough, .

BOLD Matcrlallzlnu Sriauces every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, 8 o'clock; Tuesday and Saturday, 

a O'clock, at 823 W. Jlth street, Now York. Dally Bittlip 
for Communication and Business. ltw» Mb2

MAGNETIC SANITARIUM
HOME for the flick is now established af No. 232 West 21st 

street, New York, where the sick will bb joccived, and • 
every attention Ls rendered for speedy recovery^ Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
IQ A. M, to 5 p. M. MRS. H. L.'WOODHOUSE, Manager.

Mh23._________ ■_______

M. E. HEROSIA, 
rpiLE celebrated fest Clairvoyant and Palmist, will answer 
X sealed letters pertaining to any affair .of life or busi

ness for £1-00, or will answer six aucatlohs for fifty cento and 
two stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avenue,’ New York.

Apl3 ... - ■ ,

ri

, Gray Hair Restored in Three Days -
TO Its original color, free from dll poison. ' Stopd the hair 

from coming out, mid make4 it^row. Powders to make 
twenty;ounces.postpaid, on receipt of 01.- No-trouble to 

make, 2-cent stamps taken. BoOd fl)F circular'. Address 
MRS. As CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Philadelphia; Pa;

ANIDROSIS!
LADIES and Gentlemeiv hl'search of health, or the true 

guide to wealt h, should address the Inventor of tlie Com- 
ponnd Vdpot* Jlutha, DR. CONANT, Skpwhegati, Mo.

App • - lw*.i 

Mrs. H, L, Woodhouse,
NO.232 West21st street' New York, the’well-known Tost

Medium, can bo found -at her home from 11 a; M.to 5 
p. m. Spiritual seance every Thursday evening AL8 P. M. \

Mh23 4w* । v
MBH. II. BENNETT, 

A8TROLOGI8T and Medium. Fully reliable. 301 West
30 th street, Qorucr 8th a venue, "Now York. 8w* • Fl$

■ATARY O. MORRELL, Business. Prophetic 
JLYUftnd Developing Medium. 230 West’ 36th stnmu New 
.York City. ______ - • 10w* ‘ -MM3
Mfe. (J. SCOTT,” Tran^ Business Me- 
1YL dhun.'Sittings 10 to 5. No: 21 West Uth street, N. Y.

F2- . - ■ dOw* ' . •

DR. F L II. WILLIS
’ ^Mlay be x Ad df.es sod Until further notice, •
‘ No. 4G Avenue By Vick Park,-Rochester, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point
he can attend to the diagnosing of, disease psychomclH- 

Gaily. 'Ho claims that^nls powers In this line arc unrivaled, 
combining, as ho dpcs, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keeii nnd searching psychometric power. ' .

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all‘the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of betli sexes..

Dr. >Vlhls intermitted to ref pr to numerous parties who 
have been cured by'h&systom of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
- Send for. Circulars, with References and Terms.
Air - -„ 13w* 

’INBBPKNBENT StATE-'WKITEB.
Diagnosing Disease a Specialty.

107 Falmouth Street, Boston.
Take Back Bay Cars. \ ■ ‘

PATENT OFFICE, 
28 SOHQOn,STREET, BOSTON; MASS. 

• BROWN BROTHERS; SOLICITORS, 
BBOWN'BROTHERS brito had a professional experience 

ot fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of tns'trucilbns. 
. ApU  oam - - '

RUPTURES
flURED In thirty ibwif by mv MEDICAL COMPOUND and 
C Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
tor Circular. Address <JAPT. W. A. COLLINOS.Bmlthvllle,.
jegeraon Co., N. Y. [Mention thia paper.] law*. FS

Ap61 Onice hours 8 A. M/to 12 M. IT

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS. Test aud Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday. Thursday ovonnigs, and Tuesday af- 
tornoojis at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for £4.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner Washington, B.oston. lw* Apl3

\DR. J. R. NEWTON 
QTILLVeals tho sick I Spirit, Mind mid Magnetic’Cures 
Q at a distance through MltHI NEWTON. Solid for tostl- 
uionlals to MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. Statlbn O., Now 
York Cltjb-, i;w , APS

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:30 r. M.: Thursday, 2:30 P. m. Sil questlops 
answered by mall for 81.00 aud stamp. Examination by Jock 
of hair, SLOT. 212 Maly street, Charlestown. ff 020

SOUL READING,
Or Psych ometrlcnl delineation pf Character.

MBS; A. B. SEVERANCE .would respectfully announce 
t/f the public that those who wish, and will visit her hf 

person, or send their autograph or lock of Hair, she will give 
an accurate description of thoir leading traits of character 
pnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 

4aud future life; physical disease, witli prescript iQn thftrmor; 
-what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to 
be successful the physical and mental adaptation of-those 
Intending marriage; and hints to tbo inharmoniously mar
ried. Full delineation, £2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief 
delineation, $1.00, and four Went stamps. - •
.Address,; . ' . MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE.

• Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
ApG ' 6m* v White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
TRANCE ami Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock of hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 
letters, 62.00, Circles Bunday .evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 

House, 175Tremont street, Boston.. lw* . A|>1J

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Phvslclanj^ Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “ Acid Cure.’’ Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston.

ApG ’ -4w*-

Mrs. Jehnie K. D. Conant, 
OF SCOTLAND, business PsychonietFist and Trance Test 

Medium. Sittings daily from 10a. M-to 4 p. m. Circles 
every* Tuesday evening at 7:30, also Friday afternoon nt 
2:30, 20 Bennfct street, Boston. 'v hv*Apl3

Viok’h Illustrated Monthly.—" Tile Welcome 
Springtime ’’ Is greeted in the opening article, illus- 
trateu, with all engraving of Easter flowers. Instruc
tions arc given In the culture of gladiolus, the charms 
of nature In the'ekrly spring and the healthfitrness ot 
familiarity with them are extolled, and In "Foreign 
Notes,” “Floasant Gosslji,” and “ Our Young 1’eoplo,” 
instruction'add . entertainment are happily blended.

' Rochester, N. Y.: James Vick..
The VtiEF^rtiNKEit's Magazine contains a finely 

"engraved steel piAtraittof Richard B. Westbrook, 
author of VIlic Bible—Whence and What," " Man— 

” Whence and Whither.” etc., and one on wood ot J. J.
McCabe, accompanied by l;rlcf sketches ot both. ” ’ 
tulo, N. Y.: H-. L. Green, ‘

I860 ’ 
moved

L OnpAgo 
18TCr ’

pall - ,
Tweed mAhy > 

Fcascahrotiouhced w 
J hopeless bvphYsi-\l 
cums.* Send tor /We 
Boo*'Common Stnief 
iTilk-and numerous,! 
L testimonials. Tnoy/ 

will convince
you/ - .

Cincinnati. ^Mi^^^
Dr. hTW BUB’S CURB CO., MO Raw RL. Cincinnati, 0. '
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Spiritualist Meetings.
♦ AUBANY,N.Y.—First Spiritual Society inebtsjn Van 

Vechten Hall, 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday at
: 10^ a. m. and 8 P. ai. Admission free. The Ladles’Aid meets 

same place,every Friday nJ. 3 j\ sj. 5 supper served at 6 p.ai.
•- J. D. Chipm, jr., Sebrctnry.

BIiiDCIEPORT, CONN.—Tho Spiritualist Union. , 
Istuic F. Mpore, Secretary. , l

lIUFFALOi N* Y.—Flryt Society .of Spiritualists— 
A O\u. W-lmik corner Main and Court street*. Regular 
lactuih session Suhday at 7^ P. m. Willard ‘J. Hull, Prcsl

' dent. * St rangers welcome., •
CHICAGO, ILL.—Mrs.CoraL.V. Richmond discourses 

before tho Flrat Society of Spiritualists in Martine’s ^AdA 
street) Hall every Sunday.monlliig-hiid o-venlng.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The SplrltaalLst/MeiUunis' Society 
meets In. Avenue Hall, 169 22u strecy, ev'ery Sunday, at 2M 
p. M. Investigators aro cordially Invited. E. Jones, Pres. 
° CHICAGO, ILL.—Moses Hull addfcs&ft the Spiritual 

( Fraternity every Sunday afternoon,and evening.
1 CLKVLLXND, O.—The Children's progressive Ly
ceum Ne. I meets regularly every Sunday iu Q. A. R. Hall, 

* nOjSuinM'Idr street, commencing at 10X <At. R. W« Gay
lord, Conductor. (

• CHATTANOOGA, TEN N.—Meetlngs are held reg . 
ularly at Market-street,Halt Dr. George A- Miller, speaker.

DENVER, COL.—.Sunday meetings are held regularly 
by tho College of Spiritual •Philosophy. P. A. SimmonS, 
President; Dr. Dean Clarke, regular speaker.

• BAST PORTBANIk, OltE.-Meethigs are held by 
the Spiritualist’ Society at Buckman Block Hull, comer'4tb 
and G streets, each Sunday at 3 6’elock. Miss Welda Buck- 
mpn, Seuretary. • ‘

’ LOWELL’,’MA^H.-The First. Spiritualist Society 
meets-In Grand Army nalL^T/romps T. Shurtleff, Clerk.

,u LAWRENCE, K-AN.^Ieetings .are hpkl' by flip 
(SplritnaJlpLSoclety. 3V. M.‘H;iyjL%^^ . -

। MONTREAL, CANADA',—Meetings are hol'd at tho 
Jtall-of the A^ L S., 2369 Cathorhie streetz K. H. Kneeshaw, 
speaker. . ' v

* NEWBURYPORT, MASS.-McctingB are-•hef ”
. every Sunday, nt Fraternity Hall.
. •NI3W3IAVENTfcl\7^ Spiritualist Society :-hall
' IWQningortrebUDr. Geo. Barrett,President; Jessie-Senoop-

llln, Secretary.-- A- , ‘ •
NEWARK, N.J.^lootings will, be-Reid OYerybun- 

day evenlug at .No^ 189 /Congress,street, commencing at 7’ 
o’clock.. Mrs. LJ, C. Dorn, Secretory. *. '--i\ .. '

jPJIIBABilBi’inA', rA.-Tlio Ftest AsJo'ctatton^ 
. Spiritualists, If,‘cuitin ovory Sunday nmrnhlg.and. evening? 
. Child run’s. Lyceum,-2 p. m., at the hall, 810 Spring Gurdon 

■ : 8trdqt.; Joseph Wood.d’resldonUiB. P. Benner, Vlcc'-Prcsl- 
' dent anil Scc/ptary, 940 Warnock.street. Second Association 

’. « meet8 Sunday hUerhbon and ovonlng, at Rs Church. Thpmp- 
- son Htrobt,. cast of Fronti ’L J, Ainbrosjn,"President, 1223

Nortli Third street* Koystoile Association inceta Sjiudaydt 
2)4 1%M.,KK corner*Ninth and Spring Ganton strebk ■ Jo- 

‘ sopU'Wnod, Chairman. Fourth Association*, meets Sunday 
oyening, Nluth'aniXCullowhiUfltydotH. . .

, •PI30ItTA,ILL.^At-UnJonHall,'430 MhliL'Btr6ot. ger- 
viq.es each Sunday.ovoiUng byMra.M. T. Allen, inspirational

- tranco.speako^. .Beats freo. To^commopcq proniptly atVhf.
POilTl/A Nlij ORE.—Tv/o Societies lipid regular riorr. 

t vices:.TheFhUos6phl£al Spiritual Society In. Coht^ll Hall, . 
■ H.’T. Stmoy, President—Morris 8; Ijldon, Secretary 1 the, 

I'lrsbSjilrRual Society in,G, A'. R. Hull. Map O. Nowftllcair 
*1)0addressed for particulars. . ‘ ‘ •
■ . SWtlNOFIBLlI, MABS.-FlrSt-Spiritual. Society.

Sprylcrin aro licjd .every Sunday at 2 and 7 1‘. M.,nt Grand 
Army Hall, cotudr. Mali; And State streets.'. Miss ,Emma J;
•Nickerson, rCgulrirBpcakor.- O. I. Leoiitird, President; J.P.

.. Sinltti,Secretary; ,.',' .;,..•■ ' >
■ BAHATOGAHPitlNGS. N.Y.-Tlio First Society 
ot Spiritualists holds, services ovory.Sniiday In tho Court of 
Appeals Boom, Town Hall, at ‘low a. xr.-ar.d7X r. M. All

, ' (HO>Welcome, .w. Ik,Mills, President; E. J. Hilling.Clerk. ■
■ St. AVQVStlNE. FI-A.-Tho First Spiritualistic

■' Society holds mootings ou SunilayatSjiiMidlR l’.MqatWlt- 
',801'6HallfSpanlslistrebt. ’ .;..'. ;,•;:,.
. • ST.toifIH, MO.r-Mootlnga are hold .Sundays, 3 ri. m., 
.liyFlmSpIrltaalAssooratloiitatBrant’a Halt Sth and Frank-:
llu Avenue. - Saiuuol poiiborthy (at Hotel Westerau), Soo- 
routry. . d■ ■ ’■ ', ■.. • , 1 :‘'v. ' ■ '

■■: ST: PAUt, MINN.-Tho hamaoy Co. Association of 
Spiritualists-and-Liberals holds regular 'mootings at' th. 
Chapel, tyancotu street; between Stu anfi Otu-strcote. Mrs. 
Laura A.'Grant, Secretary. ’. ... . ;

TOPEKA. KAN. — Sunday 'hteotlnga pro regularly, 
hold In Muslo Hall.' F. P. Baker, Conductor, -'..,- / \ ' 
-'WOItCESTEBlMASS.^-Meotings held o'very Sun-

। day (except in July, August and September) at2 and 7 I*.M. 
In Continental .Haft, corner Main and Foster atroljts. ;

WATEjKTOWN. N;Y,-Sunday meetings are regu
larly bold by tho First progressive Spiritual Society,, Hallo 
N. Mattison, Secretary, No. 8Pearl street, • '

Melted Pebble Spectacles
D ESTOREJost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting 

tho eyes never fails. Sent by'mail for ?1.10. Stafe ago, 
. mid how long you haw worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp for 
directions- Address B. F. POOLE. Clairvoyant Op- 
^clan^ Clinton, Iowa. • • 4w* ., Apia

ASTONISHING OFFER.
QENI) three 2-cekt stamps, lock of hair, age, sex, one lead- 
D Ing symptom.-'ahd your dis'ease wlll'Jie diagnosed freo by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON. Maquoketa, Iowa.

^pl3-_ - I3w*_____________ ■

A LIBERAL OFFER, ‘
BY A lUiLlAin.l: cIaIBVOYA'NT AND MAUNKTU) IIKALEll. 
(SEND four 2-ct. stamps, lock of Lair, mime, age ami sex, 
O wo will diagnose j our case Flinn by lmlopenilont splrlL 
»Tluug^.4.<ldress Dll. J. S. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.

F'J. ' 13W* . 

A S. HAY WARD, Magnctist. 4 E. BrooR- ±A« line street, eradicates diabase with his healUip oijt 
when medicine falls. Hours9 to4; other times will visit the 
sick. For 18 years he has bad-sIgnAl success in cures with his 
powerful Spirit-Maghetixed Dimer: 2 packages by mail,PLOT. 
_A|jQ_________ , 13wj_________

AUGUSTA DWINELLS, 
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance and Prophetic Medinin, has re

moved to her former Business Roonfs.875 Washington.sr.

“THE BOOK OF LIFE.’’%?r&rV^
The enormous demand for this book last season, and the 

ffenuent catls'for it tho lust six months, have led us to offer it 
again free of chnixe-toenclDpenjoh who sends Si Inpayment 
of one year’s subscription to Health and Home, for a 
limited time, until tlie edition Is exhausted. Those whb did 
not send in time to secure it last winter’ now have another 
opportunity, which will probably bo withdrawn before the 
close of the year.

SCoAltlx ■ «xxcl Home.
Is now in Its sixteenth year. It is it large eight-page, forty- 
dolinnn Monthly Journal,.and is devoted to the. health of the 
family and the comfprt of the home. It is, without doubt, 
the leading Health Journal of the United States. *

A number of now,.discoveries In regard to the nature of 
inari have been made since George Combe published his 
famous " Constitution of Man " fifty years Acd.

These discoveries give the first explanation of the Early 
Races of Men undone Swen Civilizations;’ the first clear 
and attractive/statement of the Inner mechhnism of the 
brain and miml; tlie philosophy af mind-reading and.mes
meric Influences'; the form and^ws of brainwvuvcs.a.nd the 
vital laws,of dex-hannony Ln marriage. The signs of diame
ter in the face, the head, the body, and In the hands, are 
Elaborately described and .clearly illustrated by engravings. 
This Ih the only bpok'pubiisheti where these are fully given, 
and those who would learn to read ehara^tepwlU find this 
alone worth ten times the market price Of the volun;e. Those 
who would avail themselves of this offer slrould solid In 

■ t heir sitbs^rlplTomi Monro. 81 Ih the regular prlce-of, the 
Health uo<l Hiynr. so that all who subscribe will receive 
tills wonderful booking and poMpaid, or we will send-Mx 
copies of ” The Book of Life "and six subscriptions lor ^5 
whim ordered at one time. '

Address hl) orders
.HEALTH AND home publishing co., 
Mh2 ' ,4trow Chicago, III.

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND;

Raphaels Almanac:
' OIL *
Ths Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide,

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms.- We will 
give you a correct diagnosis of your case.' Address E.

F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette
streets, Syracuse, Now York. . 2Gw* Jafi ।

Ap6 4w

Massage and Magnetic Treatments
I7OR Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Foor Circulation and low 

< Vitality: MRS,J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, Nb. 616 Tre- 
mopt street, near Dartmouth st rm. Boston.- 6w.t Fl)

~ MRS. WEBB/
THE Wonderful AstroluglsL will be at the Moody House.

1202 Washington street, Boston, from March 26th until
Muy 18th. Sittings g2. tf .1)15

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE medium. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. -43 Wimer street. Boston.
A|>13V^^*• . .

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and T«t Mellum. rSimlveil to

No, 16 Boybton street, near Trdnumt (one (light).’
F23 ' 8w* . ■ ’

Mrs. CARLOTTA MONTI,
THE World-Renowned Seeress and Trance Medium. Mas. 

sage given for nervous .discuses. A Jefferson st.-, Boston.
Mh30 4W*

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Predictions of the Events^ and the Weather, 

That wlU Occur in Each Month During tlie Year. 
ACCHbKKTS AXI> HtCKNKSS ! 8TIUKE6 AND RIOT I rfEAT 

AND TljTNDER!
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, the Astrologer 

of tho Nineteenth Century-.
Together with RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of the PLAXETS for 4888,- with Tables of 
Houses for Condon, Liverpool and New York.

Work? by Richard B.Westbrook, D. D., LL, B.

Girard’s Will and Girard College 
. 'Theology. >

The author In his pYeface says: •< The publication of this 
book b a matter of conscience. Tlio author; ns a tbeologlst 
and lawyer, thoroughly believes that the present system of 
religious Instruction- in Girard College b hi palpable viola
tion of the conditions of the Will ortho Founder, and-not 
well adapted to promote • thfc purest principles or molality.’

The chanters Which make up this book were originally d<£ 
IJvered, In substance, as popular lectures hi tuo last spring 
course of The Westbrook Dree Lectureship Jn'tlfe hall of our 
City Institute, and attracted considerable public attention 
at that time. The lectures were delivered before.different 
audiences, and hence certain points were purposely re
peated."

-121IIO, pp. 183. Trice fll.op.

The Bible—Whence and What? -
,rAnd now comes a Doctor of Divinity, with his reason, 

logic and learning, and tells us what the Bible is and whence 
it came.... This volume casts a flood of’ light upon things z 
not generally known, but which linguistic arid biblical schol
ars admit, and the author thinks that the people have a right 
fq know all that can be kuqwn. . . ."—The Republican, St. 
Duns.

Cloth. Price fllM

Man: Whence and Whither ?
The con tents'comprise chapters on Jho following subjects: 

Is Man a Merts Animal? I Common Dogma of Man’s Origin. 
The Evolution Hypothesis. Answer of Thobip an to Man's 
Origin. Ls Death the End of Man? Thb Foundation.of 
Faith In a Future Life: After Death—What Y Science ahd 
Theology. • • '

Cloth, pp:226. Price SLOT.

Marriage and Divorce.
This work treats on the following subjects:
Preface' Introduction; Chap. 1. iUie.Tme Ideal of Mar 

rlage; 2. Free Love; 3>Thv History of Marriage; 4. The Old 
Testament Divorce Law; 6. The New Testainent on Divorce; 
6. Divorce as a Question of Law ami Rhllglou: 7: Rational 
Deductions from Established Principles;’’S’. Objections to 
'Liberal Divorce LKvh Answered; 9. Proveutiou'Better than 
Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce, 
by John Stilton (1643, l&4<b. ••

Cloth. Price 50 cents, postage free.
Formic by COLBY A RICH. ; '

CONTENTS.
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. 
The Voice of the HehvcnH.
Raphael's Even-Dav Guide.
The Farmer’s Dreeding-T^ble.
Astro’Meteorologic Table. - ’
.Table pf the Moon’s Signs in 1889.
Symbols. PlaiKts, Moons. Signs, etc. 
Useful Tables, Weights Mill Measures. 
Royal .Tables, etc. .
Eovjmt Garden Measures; Fish Table. • 
Ready Reckoner amT Wages Table.

A

The Only D TT B T TT D B.n*?,*?»* Hurt will cure -tv li t; I II this electricity.. 
lin.PiERQE’B” Y ; is the only gen
uine Electric TrussMin the world. Sealed Faniphldls 4c.
M. M*L T. <16.; 104 Sacramento St., San Francisco, Cal.

■ 1)8'. _ , ■_______ 62w , _______ ___

FRED A. HEATH,
riji‘illjND MEDIUM, will give Hraillns's bl'Letter, 

givlbg future lmsh|css prospects and other items of in- 
torcHt. .Enclose flLQO, Jock of hair and stamp. ..Address 

Detroit, Mich. ,26w* ’ Ayu

WIACNETIC PAPER.
DR. J; WILBUR, Magnetic Physician,1 is ’permanently lo- 

ciiR'dlit Burllngtoih Racine Co., Wis. Wonderful cures 
performed by Magnetic Paper; sent by njall, price $L00.

, Mli2. ’ - . • ' ; ■

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MBS. ELIZA A. MABTIN,'Oxford. MosS, Terms fil.Oo' 

and two 2-cent stamps. 4w* Mh23

SEALED LETTERS.
.T*LEANDR MARTIN now makes specialty of business, 
Ju SUM. Dull Spiritual Message, p2.00. 73/Lano Avenue, 
Colitinbutf.Ohlo.^RCKlstcr all letters. J4w* Ap6

MKB. .JENNIE CHOSSE. , 
fTHIE great Test Mt!<l|um »iul Cialrvoyant, will give whore 
A Llte-Heaillng for Bl'.Oaamktwo stamps; six questions an

swered for SO cents nnd stamp. Disease a specialty. Address

T^e Writing Planchette

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give’ Trance Sittings daily, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a. M. to 5 P. m. 181 Shawmut Avenue, 
one Hight. Boston. Do not-ring. / , 4wt, , Apia

Spiritual SittingsJDaily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:flu; also Thursdays, 3 r. m.

Readings given by letter from photos Cor j?|.OT. MISS 
E. JOHNS J^fc^jjdtyf^™^

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical, business a&) test medium, 459 Tre. 

numt .street, Bostbn. Private Sittings dally. WtHan- 
shef calls for Platfprffi Tests. ^ . 4w* M|i30

SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform- 
nuccs or this wonderfill llttlri Instrument, which writes 

’ Intelligent ’answers to questions asked oltlior alond or men- 
tally. Those unacquainted with it.would bo Astonished at 
some of,fho. results that have.boon attained through Ils 
agency, and no domestic circle .Mould bo without one. All 
Investigators wlio>desli;o'.j>raetlco tn'writing mediumship 
should avail thmnsdVcS or these ■“Blanchettes,” which may 
bo consultlnl on nil questions, as also for communications 
rami dl'ccased relatives eV Monds,. ' „

The Blanchette -is furqlSbod complete With box,-pencil 
and directions, by which, any ono can easily understand Low 
.tonsoIt. • , •

Pr.ANdHBTfE, with Pontagraph Wheels, GO emits, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by mail, postage froo,

NOTICE TO RESIDENT'S -01' CANADA- AND THE 
PROVINOEB.- Under existing postal nrrntigomcnta bo- 
tweon'tho United States and Canada,-PLANCHETIM can- 
tier be sent through tho malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express Only, attho purchaser's expense.
: Fqrea|obyCOLBY A ltlOIl" , . .' ' tf.;

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILD hollj Stances Thursdays at 2. :30 p. m.’, and Sundays 

nt 8UM. G2Woi»t Newton street, Boston:
MU23 ' 4w* ________

MISS J. M. GRANT,
TEST anti Business Mbdiu.m; ako MrtghetleTreatment tb" 

ladles ofily. Onice'Bnnner of Light Building, 8,^ Bos- 
wprtli street, Ropm 7. Hours-9 top. . lw* Apia
ITiTcTu^
Ihg'Mcdhiln. Answers six questions on business by 

mall, 50 coiUs} brief diagnosis from lock qf hair and scxlV25 
,cdnts. 128'W9St BrOoklindatryoi. Suite 2, Boston. ■

/Vpl3 . ' ; . lw*
kllS. Kl/E.-PiShb^, Magnetic and Electric 
1VX 1’iiyslelan, 63 Pleasant street, cornor Shawmut Avenue. 
Magnetic nutl Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
•Vapor Baths; also the celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

Apia ' - -' -______ iw* ■

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN, 
TVYEDIOAL Clairvoyant. MflgncthJAndMassago Treatment. 
IU. Office 147 Tremont street iFostpU^; ■, 13w* Ja26 • 
atrs.' dr.- Julia ciUFirs smith gives 

,1TA medical examinations free oveh’ Thursday from Oto 
5. Office, Hotel .“Cabo,” 8 Appleton street’Boston^' «

FVlj— 'Xi'--' eo^t*

Farmer' aud Gardeners’ Tables.
Bulldlhg and Income Tables. /
Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 years.-
Tide Table for the Vrtyoiiml Ports.

-Stamps. Taxo.tand Ll<y)ti«cs. - ,
Postal Information.-
Pawnbroker’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc;.
Eclipses during 1889. -
Best Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets.
General Prediction*.
P/erlods tn 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information: also the FaiO of any Child born dur

ing 1889. ■
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hlcroglypblo foi-1888: 
Fulfilled Predictions in 1883.
Hints tq Fanners. •
Hints to Gardener*.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal QltLde.
Useful Hints, Legal and Ccuiuuereial. .
The Farmer, Receipts, etc.*
Useful Receipts. .
Positions of tho. Planets In the Nativities of the.Rulers In 

Jfurppe. ; z t
Price 36 cent#, postage free.
For sale by COLBY It lyCH. ■______

“ Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre;”
New and Beautiful QongSj With Music and 

Chorus, In Book Form, by the 
welbkhQwn. Composer,

C. P. LONGLEY.
. This book Is nicely gotten nj), printed on thio paper, sheot- 
musie site, neatly bound In boards,end is embellished by 
a finely executed title page, tho symbolical picture of widen 
was depicted to Mr. Longley by his friend, the into Dr. 8. B. 
Brittan, many years ago. The work contains twelve choice 
and original songs, three only of which have before appeared 
in print*.' Its contents brojis follows :.

“Only a Thin Veil Between Us.'
“ Thpro are Homos Over There.”
" Mother’s LovoTuroM anti Best?'
“Open those PcAtly Gates of Light.”
‘■‘ They’ll Welcome Us Homo To-morrow.”

. '‘AlHirP Waiting Over There.” .
"On tho Mountains of Light‘ ’

. ” In Hobvon We’ll Know OnrOwn.” ’ . ...
■ ‘ “Glrid.that We'ro Listing Hero,To-(lay?’ '

•'. ” Wo 'll All Meet Again m tho Morning Land.”.
, “ThoAngolKIAsotbMoA • .
“We'11 All boGhtiTOrod Homo.’’ . ; ,-. ’

• Tho book Is now. On Bftlo*at thia office,’ and beside being a 
choice and appropriate work for tho parlor of every Kinging 
person In tlie Jana, will,bo found,suitable holiday gift fox'

TWELFTH EDITION.

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW. .

The Voice of. Natuhe represents God liptbo light of 
Reason null Philosophy—jn His unchangeable and glorious 
'attributes^ ' .

Th-e Voice of a Pebble <(ellneate.<lhe Individuality of 
Matter and Mind,, fraternal Charl,ty ilnd Love.
The Voice-of Superstition takes the creeds at their 

word.,and prrives by numerous passages Crofn the Bible tliat 
the God of Mosta has been defeated uy Satan, front the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary! ; .

Tn e Voice of Pray Er enforces the idea that bur prayers 
must accord with Immutably: laws, else we pnty far effects, 
Independent of'eause. *
'Twelfth edhfom.wlth a new stippled stvcbplatcengraving 
of the author Yrdm a recent photograph. ■ Printed in large, 
clear Yhh‘i on beautiful tinted’ paper, bound in beyeleu 
boards. • . ”,

Price Fl<00, postage 10 cents. ^
Persons flurchaslng a copy of <" Tnfc VOICES ” will 

receive, free, a copy .of Mr. Harlow’s pamphlet entitled 
•ORTHODOX HA I? fl, WLTH CHANGE OF DIET,” if they 
so order. , ' • . •

For sale by COLBY A RICH. . ______ • oow

The Weekly Discourse;
. Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides of

MICS.‘COlt A U. V. KICIIMQgKp, 
' VOLUME IV. .. '

No. 1-HOW IS Tini SPIRITUAL FORCE OF THE
WORLD KEPT ALIVE? * (

No. 2-A SPIRIT OF CRITICISM .<by PIkbuU).
No. 3^A SPIRIT OF APPRECIATION.
' Price 5 cents each. , - ' *
Single copies of any numbers of Volumes I. and II. will 

aho be applied at 6 cents each. ■■...•’. -, 1
Also The Weekly Discourse, containing-AftY-two numbers 

in each volume, handsomely bound In Harf Roan. Gold 
Ruled. • . ‘ * 'A.-

VOl*. I.’...:...83.00. VOL. flx...,(,83.00. /
Fer salp by COLBY &*RICH. "• ‘ \ ?

SEKT FBgE:
RULES

TO HE OllUBtlVED WHEN FOltMlNO "I >

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. . J7 .

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are heto presented by on 
able, experienced and reliable author. ‘ : s '

This Httio^book also .contains a Catalogue bf Books pub- 
llsliod and forsalo.by COLBY A.RICH.V • '

Sent free on application to COLBY, OICH. - • tf.
' ' TENTH EDITION. . . / '

THE LIFE-LIM ^
Or, Autobiography of Warron Chaae.

A/TISS L. HAiRNICOAT, Lecturer, Test, Mcdi- 
JjX cal and Magnotlc MetUmn. 175 Trompnt street, BostoiL

TJ1^ W. S. ELDRIDGE,”Magnetic Healer. 
JL7 11 Cobb street, Suite 2, Boston, Mass. 3w* ^Ih30

• ’ • ' (ALL BUOAB-COATeiD . •; . .

,; A Universal Blessing. ' . ‘ ,'
SUITED TO QED OK YOUNG!

I*rlce 81.00. postage 10 ccnU. <
For sale, by COLBY &RI0H. , ’

v. " BY THE AiUTMOit.'

An Intensely Interesting Narration of tho 'Good Deeds of a , • 
> • Younglajyot.Wcalthnnd Cushion. ....
BY tniEBMAY N. A»rWWAIX.t

■• BY P.lL RANDOLPH. v ':'-■./

STELLA-R S(WCE.
TAviLL gW a test of It to any person who will send mo 
1'tho plftco and dnto.of-tholr birth (giving sexpand25 cents, 
money Or stamps. •.'.•<';, . . - \ ■

I will writ* Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data); Also .advice Upon, any 'matter. In answer^a 
questions, in accordance with my widerstanding of the scL 
once, for a fed of gl; Consultation fee gl; at office, 200 Tro 
,mont street. - < • . . .

Nativities written.nt prices proportionate to the detail de* 
mandod,..Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Bqx 1664. Bos- 
ton; Mass. ; - . . ■' -

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
Q END two 2-ct.,stamps, look ot hair, hamri In full, ago and 

box, and I will give you a OLAinvovXNT DiaqnoSib or 
rovn Ailments. Addross J. O. batdohf. m. d.. jrinqi- 
pal, Magnolia Duilltuto, Grand Baplds.Mlcl1- *“>* Apo

DR. RHODES’FAMILY^
•; '..' XHiroly ’Vosota-Tolo .

■NEW EDITION.

- JModicril Coixfeotloiaia.
THE DISEMBODIMENT OF MAN.

.The World of Spirits:.Its Location,.Extent, Anbearoncoe; 
Tho Route Thither; Inhabitants;'Customs: Societies;

. - jtlsd Bex, anwlts Uses ThonS,.'otO., ote. ,■ .

A PERFECT Elver nnd Kidney Renovator and 
“xABlood Purifier. Cleanses the entire system from all • 
RHlQusnc&s and Blood Polsons from Malariq. etc. And 
cures' Headache, Backache, Side and Stomach
ache, Dli&rrbcea, Dysentery^ Tains In thb Iambs, 
Eamcness/''''Nunibness, '. Constipation,' Piles,' 
Worms, Dyspepsia, Consumption,:Nervousness, 
"Weakness, Kid noy and Bladder, and nil other uri
nary ailments, ote. Also, Bheumntism* Neuralgia, 
and in fadt almost all the various ailments of humanity.
’ Prices: Trial box, 25 conts-by mall, 30 centsj second 
81zO|60 cenw-by mall, 65 cent? 112 boxes second sixth 85.00; 
largo boxes,^atOO; six largo boxes. W OO.

For sale by COJLBY A BIO1I*.

• Those who sympathize'with', thb many groat Purposes, 
high aspirations, uroart charity, and nowo Individuality of 

rtho authon will ilvo wide circulation among tbo young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling against 

.tho adverse circumstances of a "dishonorable birth, aud 
tho lowest condition ot poverty arid No w England slavery,” ■ ' 
conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and organic luliar-' ■ 
mony;,and rose to tho position ot legislator, publlo lecturer;' ' ■ • 
spiritual teacher and lrenchaiit Writer. . ' ,.
,Cloth,np.310. .BrlcoSl.ro.postage 10cents. . . ,' 
;Foryaroby COLBYJt IUCII. .. :-' 1 ■■■'., ' . ,'

Garnered Sheaves.
■ This Iino wOtk of Dr. Randolph's la by far tlio most im
portant and thrilling that has yet fallen from his pen, inas
much as it discusses questions concerning our state and do- 
Ings alter death that heretofore have been wholly un
touched; and perhaps-wpuld Have boon for years had not. 
this bold thinker dared to grapple with them.

Cloth. > 1’rlco 82.25, postage H cents. ; -For pnlo by COLBY AR^OIL . ■ J.. ” ■'
\TATT^ A SPIRIT; His Portrait and. his

Lifo. By ALLatf Potmam, Esq. '
_ Cloth, 76 cants, postage 6 Cents; paper, M'cents, postage 
doonts. .■ ■ ■' '■ ■'■.;■'-»•■'.."' •

For sale by COLBY A »tOH.

' Tl)ls storyyrill interest you from beginning to end. ‘ftto 
.Written .in an easy and agreeable stylo; the detractors are 
well taken and hold throughout-, and It Is particularly Inter- • 
eating to tho young. The loading character, Hattie, Is bright 
and sparkling with wit and bum6r. l.'. ' ;

Cloth,price75cants; paper,toccata. .«'.., ,*.''','.>■''
ForsafobyCOLDY *.p.icft..

NEW CjQSPEIx OK IIEAI/TH, 
/CONTAINING srivon sections bn-Vital .Magnetism arid 
\J Ulnstrated mantpuiatiohi^by Dn'. Stobb. For■ salo al. 
thill oIUco. Price ®1.25; cloth-bound copies,>2,50,

proiptcti.de
Wlil.be


APRIL-13, Wb.IL I GELT

,, * ' ItAintlnufitfMn tecond ptnje,]'.
<" slated of ninuskml programme. Intermixed with 

rooitritloiiii, piano soloa, and rmulinlm. Onr (lav 
of Joyous icereutloii eloai’d lit tori at Hight, 

’ ' when all wont homo fooling lutppy t-luit noth
ing had occurred^ miw our pleasure., • .

Slay all eur anniversaries In-tho future bo os 
Joyous ns tho ono just closed, 1s the wish of 

, J. W, Dennis, Cor. See'y, .

opoka, Kan;
Uio Danner of Light:
tho Anniversary was observed nt

. To tho Editor 
■ March 31 
Muelo Hal

. Will C. Hodge delivered a eliort loctflro show- 
'. ing,the difference between tho popular theology 

of the day aud tho teachings of Spiritualism, 
. claiming that the difference was ris great iw be

tween mldniglit darkness and the broad glare of 
■ mlddSy. Iio said that the teachings of Spiritual
ism were far in advance of those of Christianity 
in all that goes to make up a moral, upright 
citizen. ’ ■ , „ '

. - Mrs. S. R. Stc-veus then delivered a lecture 
■which in point of clear and forcible language 
and, spirituality hits seldom been suspassed in 

, any. pulpit or on any platform in the laud. Sho 
Urged on her audiences the necessity of right 
living, harmony in all tho duties of life and love 
to all as the basis of happiness—here and here
after-assuring her hearers thjit as they left the 
mortal form they.would outer the other life, 
and would find it much harder to change thejr
course there than here, . .

Mrs. Emma E Hammon then delivered an 
impromptu poem applicable to the day, which 
was highly appreciated. . . ,

[Much to the regret of tlie many friends of 
MrS. Stevens, she told the audience tliat slie 
Would very soon leave the city. During the six 
or seven months she has been here, sho lias 
done a great work, much-of it being silent, and 
thoroforo not so well kilown to mortals. .Asa 
ladv in every respect, and a speaker of great 
ability, she is seldom equalled.]

F. P. Bakeb.

Lawrence, Kan.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Tho A universal'.? services of the Lawrence 
Spiritual. Society, on Sunday evening, March 
31st, consisted of the following programme:

Commeipoi'ativc remarks; recitation, *(Chem- 
istrv of Gharafler.” (Lizzie DotenF’by Miss 
Addie Buckminster; paper, "Thoughtson Liz
zie Dotcn’s Life” by Mrs. Buckminster; decla
mation, “Jim Bludsoc.” (John Hay) by Master 
Wilbur O. Hayes; reading. “The Song of 
Truth,” (Lizzie Doten) by’MisS Lizzie Pease ; 
reading, ‘ Tlie Sandal-Maker of Babylon^ (Will 
Carleton) by W. M. Bayhs; "Facts.” Tins num
ber consisted of live minute statements of spir
itual experiences, by Mrs. A. L. Lull, and 
Messrs. Beard. Williams, Henderson, Slnm- 
mons and Hayes; reading, "Life." (Lizzie Do- 
teu) Fred Buckminster; recitation, "Yankee 
Courtship," Miss Blanche Williams.

Six psychometric readings Wore givotuby our 
medium', Mrs. A. L. Lull, and acknowledged 
correct.. , . . < a’

Misses Maud and Blanche M illiains took 
charge of the music.

Tho whole prbgramme was well rendered, 
and we. consider our Anniversary a .success 
every way. The Society is prospering, inter
est is increasing, and spiritual and moral-good 
is being accomplished.

Our officers are: H. W. Henderson, Presi
dent; Cyrus. Beard, Y’Scb-President; M. M. 
Haves, Secretary and Treasurer.

W. M. Hayes.

Progressive Spiritualists, New York.
' To the Eilltor ot the Banner.of Light:

Tlie Anniversary was celebrated by the Pro
gressive Spiritualists at - 3 and 8 p. m. (nipt ult.) 
at Arcanum Hall, 57 West 25th street.

At 3 p. m. the Conductor, also Mrs. Harriet 
’E. Beach, Wm. ■ Carter, and others, related 

• many convincing evidences—received in jiiir- 
. sonal experience—of the power of spirits to re- 
. turn. ’

■At the HP. m. service a-iarpe. audience was 
present. Prof. Van Horn delivered the open
ing address, relating tlie origin and progress of 
the movement of Spiritualism. Mr. Ellsworth 
spoke of bik experiences as a medium in pro
jecting the double, etc.

Prof. Van Horn gave at the close of each ser- 
1 vide qiany recognized spirit tests tojiersons in 

the audience.
Great entliusiuHln was manifested on tlie, part 

of those attending this memorial occasion—all 
being impressed with the stupendous advance 
of bur cause. . Con.

Pbiladeiphia, Pa.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Forty-First .Anniversary was celebrated 
in this city'with 'more Uitln. its usual interest 

. . 'and enthusiasm.' Our large hall was beautiful
ly decorated with flags and flowers, and was 
overcrowded at every session.

The Cxerdises of the Lyceum were exceed
ingly interesting; it Is in a very nourishing, 
condition at tlie present- time under the lead
ership of MT.- Kauffman.

[Our Sister Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther has-had a 
very Successful engagement with our Society; 
she riot only educates our people' blit always re
plenishes .our treasury.. During her stay with 
us we have .had overcrowded houses at every 
session. Sho contemplates going to California 
this. SBipmor. I certainly congratulate the 
friends thqre upon securing such a grand work
er in our great dause of Spiritualism.].

Jflia JI. Galloway, 
'. Cor. liedy First Association.

Titusville, Pa.
To the Edltqt of the Bauncrot Light:

The Anniversary was duly observed here in 
the famous oil Regions bf Pennsylvania.’

This winter, by tlie presence and energetic, 
labors qf Mr. Walter Howell, new life Ijas been 
infused .into our Society, arid tliere is constant 
ly increasing evidence tliat tho tfause is not 
dead by aby mentis. 'St eps are being taken to 
erect a new hall foy our .special-use—a largo 
pbrtioh of tlie necessary funds having been al- 

,. • ready subscribed. . . -
On.tho 31st of Marcli most impressive ser

vices, afternoon and evonihs, were conducted 
by Mr. Howell in Armory Hal], which was beau
tifully decorated with: flowers and. evergreens 
fdrthe' occasion; several, hundred .people list-' 
ened to tlio ’ inspirational, eloquence of this 
most gifted speaker. :, •_ -

Tho affair was a perfect success, and has kin- 
. died' withip us all a how life and energy to con- 

■ -..', tinuo on ;in .tho good jvofk so auspiciously bo-.
gun.. . ,--.• ' . R.

• - ■ . Dorsey, Neb.
To HurEditprof tho Banticnof Light:

' A few veteran Spiritualists,' living at groat 
distances.' Upart; in this sparsely- settled 'part of 
Northern Nebraska/(Holt Co.),' ,

131st, by invitation, at the'house of My. anti 
Mrs. Jesse Scott, to.celebrate tho Anniversary. 

Mr. 'S, had secured the/attendance of Pr. J.
. P. Razer, recently of Hannibal. Mo., but now 

of 1324 Capitol-Avenue, 'Omaha, Neb. The 
•spirits;.through' Dr. R,’s mediumship,.gave us 

• abundant evidonfio of their earnest desire and 
clfiar ability to bless mankind. .■■'.'.

.; • Tho meeting was of great interest to all in 
attendance. Evon hero,' where we aro so iso
lated,, seemingly, we seo the buds' of' Spiritual-’ 
ism putting forth, nnd soon “ the wilderness 

. shall blossom as tho rose.” ■ A. O. Barnes.

met on.March

The LATE-Dr.'Dfo Lowis, in speaking of War- 
, nor’a Safe Ouio, said, over, his own signature: 

" If I found myself, the victim of a serious kid- 
■ hoy trouble. I wou|d use Warnpr’s Safe Cure.” 

He also said: "The.medical -profession stands 
. drized and helpless in tho presence o/.more than 

one kidney inaltidy,” j

[A Centre Shot 1 ] —Dr- Talmage bays that 
* . ।,, " cnoiigli Oil has been gotten from JonaUB wlmlo to 

• light, ten thousand- souls, to perdition.” .Well, who 
started tho whale story, anyway? It was no weak 

■ > invention of the epomy.—JNtavuue, New Orleans. /■

NphltiiiillsHc McotlngN In Bouton..
Free Mpirltiml lHeeilnaa Are hrhl In Iha Ban soil or 

Linin' II At.I., Nd.O lliawortli Strout, remitarly twineII week 
.-ouTiiksi’AV ami iTuiiAV AvrkUNoiiNS. 'theinibllu In 
cnnllally luvjti’ii. For rurtliiT pnrtlculnrn neo'notlco on 
■lull page. J. A. 81ii'>h.iiiior,.CI>iilrmim.

Berkeley Hall. 4 Berkeley Street,—The Boston 
Spiritual Tamiilo services nt Ih a. m. »mt'7!I 1’. M, H. 
Holmes, I'rcslclout; Albert V, Idlin', Tronxiiroh Oscar L. 
itmikwooil, Corresponding and Recording BocroViry.

First Spiritual Temple, earner Newbury mat 
ExotorMtreots.—Tlio "H|>Irit!mlFmtoriiliy"Bocloty will 
hoM pnblfo mootings bvory Sunday. Tho Templo 1'rafornl- 
ty School for Children moots nt loffA.M. Afternoon service 
at 2J((; aiiqWcimcsdiiy evening Sociable nt Uii.

HlHrluinllstlc 1‘bcuomcnA Association, Lyceum 
Bull, JOat Washington Htrcet.-Biuidny incottoijs nt 
7X and 7MT’.m. 'Solicits corrtopoudonco with mediums 
everywhere; through whom Interesting phenomena may oc- 

'cur suitable tons public platform. J. IC, Mill, President,
Children's Frogrcsslve Lyceum No. 1.—ftcs'dons 

(Aery Bunday athLVM. In flargafralno Memorial Hall, Ap-- 
plotun street, liearwroniont.- All seats free. Every one lit 
vltod. Bonj. I’.Wokvor, Conductor; II. 0. Torrey, Corro- 
■ponding Secretary.- " ;

1031 Washington Strcct.-Tlio First Spiritualist La
dles’ Alii-Society meets every 1'rltay. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs. M.V. Lincoln, Secretary. Private sOnnco.-for 
members only, first Frlilny In each'month; doors closed at 
11’. li. Public mootings every Friday evening at JR.

Berkeley Ilnll.—Tho Independent Club moots every 
Friday at 2r. M. Stance, followed by sowing-circle. Supper 
served at 0 r. M., followed by entertainment. J.W.Flotcli- 
or, President; Sirs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer;.F. V. Fuller, 
Secretary. - "

College Bull, 34 Essex Street.' —Sundays, at 10)i 
A.M., 2)4 aiid t‘,i I'.M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

’’ Engle Hull, 01O Washington Street.—Bundays nt 
2J4 nn<17E r. M.; also Wednesdays lit 3 r. M. Dr.E. H.Math: 
ows, Coiiauotor.

A Public Social Meeting will bo held every Thurs
day evening at 7E, In tho Office Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Tremont streqp Eliza J. Bennett, Manager.

America Hall, T"-1 Washington Street.—Services' 
each Sunday. Dr. w.-A. Halo, Chairman.

Chclscn.—Spiritualist meetings arc hold In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building, each Sunday evening, nt 7& o’clock. 
—-Mootings nro held nt Grand Army Ilnll, Sundays, nt 2)4 
and 7H r. m. All mediums invited. (I. F. Slight, Chnlrmnn. 
—-Tho Ladles’ Social Aid Society holds its meelhigs every 
Friday afternoon and evening nt 190 Chestnut street. M. L. 
Dodge, Secretory. '

Cumbrldgcport—Meetings aro hold every Sunday even
ing nt Odd Follows Hall, MS Milin street. H. D. Simons, Sec
retary. . _________

Tho Boston Spiritual Temple —Berkeley 
Ilnll.—Last Sunday morning Mrs. Lillie’s guides,.in 
speaking of "Spiritual Progress,” said: In pursuing 
our earthly pilgrimage we are led to ask, what are 
wc? Man Is souk body and spirit; and when we speak 
of tho spiritual wc speak of that which Is ever the 
highest. The Iqws governing man require him to 
coutorm to nature. lie is possessed of'two sets of 
faculties, the spiritual and the material; but we forget 
that we are o! this dual nature. In answer to a ques
tion tlie guides said, Spiritualists, as others, are, en- 
deuvorhig to keep their better natures uppermost. As 
Spiritualists we should emulate the teachings of ad
vanced spirits. Spiritualism Is the-pioneer of truth; 
it Is ever the Chrlst-prinelple; It comes to those wjio 
ask If a man die shall he live again? Faith does not 
satisfy; hoj’e does not answer. Jesus was a SnlrlJ- 
uallst, and healed diseases. Tire Materialist will say 
I'f the future Is what you claim, I will do my best to 
get all 1 can and llve.tor to day, not considering that 
ifur to-days reach Into tin; to-morrows, and make them 
what they become.

Ewuilnp.—Ink consideration of the proposition tlmt 
If God lias no separate existence, If he Is the animat
ing spirit of the universe, every deed ot violence and 
pain is as much the expression of hls activity as the 
uioSt splendid act of heroism or self-sacrifice, the speak
er said. “ If we reason as the Christians reason, we can 
but admit tliat all things, both good and evil, are the 

- creations ot God’s activity. We may have theories 
with regal'd to God, but they are only theories; the 
wisest of your own and all ages must admit that knowl
edge Is one thing, faith and belief another. The entire 
record claimed to be.tl7e-Word of God was Interpreted 
by man, transfeted by mail, revised by man, yet claim
ed to be of divine origin, lir. Thomas thinks the time 

-will never come when the'ihilte mind will be without 
donbts with regard to the infinite. I thus never been 
our privilege to meet with a personality that could be 
culled God. Our earth Is an entirety, but we can only 
behold It In part. I look out to night upon the crescent 
moon, but the.mists and tbe shadows prevent my see
ing It as a whole. I look upon your faces-nud see life, 
love and wisdom, but I have not seen them 1)1 their 
fullness, only what they reflect upon your countenances.

Many years has It been my privilege to wander out
side the realms of earth-life. I have met those who 
haVe been subjects of progress any refinement. 1 am 
still encased in a spirit condition not as relined as 
those who are In spheres beyond me. All 'spirits 
agree that they meet nothing as they were led to ex
pect by Old Theology. That tells us of a God sitting 
on « throne, apd of messengers ascending and (ie- 
scending. In the teachings of to-day we come out 
and say we have discovered nothing of the kind. Many 
religions ot tbe past have been based upon the theory 
that God Is a God of anger. Through all there Is the 
working of a might}- reason. Tho thorn Is as much a 
part of the rose-tree as the rose; It Is one. of the nat
ural adjuncts of the tree. All these activities of na
ture are necessities. If there Is an overruling power, 
and we aro governed by Infinite wisdom, everything 
Is necessary.

Mrs. Lillie will occupy the platform next Sunday, 
. both morning ami evening. 0. L. R,

NpiriltinliMic Pheiidmenn AMuocintion, I.y- 
coum Ilnll, '1031 IVnohiiiglou Nlrerl.— Last 
Sunday’s afternoon session opened? with singing by 
Mrs. Mary Nickerson, ITof. Willis Milligan accompa
nist, and an invocation by Mrs: Dr. Robbins of Charles
town. Dr. W. S. Eldridge'related that: when In tho 
army a spirit took possession of Ids material form and 
carried film through a seven days' sickness, uncon
sciously to himself, fully restoring his health and 
vigor, asserting that spirits do come back and assist 
ns In many 'ways. Hethen gave several persons proofs 
of spirit-presence, and diagnoses of disease in others.

Mrs. A. Forrt-ster remarked that Spiritualism Is only 
In Its infancy. Jt-Js fonnded upon the love of the 
■Nazareno, aud the church lias but oue step to take to 
stand with us on’the same broad platform. We are 
nut “saved by the blood of Christ'’-but by hls exam
ple, and following that in helping the needy jind going 

’ about doing good: 1’syehombtrfe readings Were given 
from articles placed upon the table. *

After a sofp by Mes. Nickerson, MrS. /V Wilkins 
gave first a incssngc from Mrs. Aggie Davis Hall, well 
remembered as a worker fop the cause in earth-life, 
Indicating that she felt the same Interest in humanity 
now as ever. Tests were given, and tlie assurance 
that those who have passed ou are with ,us, and for 
that reason we should not mourn.tlieir departure to 
the realm of the Invisible; also that spirits dislike to 
see their friends dressed lu black, although It may bo 
following-out the custom and expressive of grief.; yet 
If'mortals knew the happy condition of those ip spirit- 
life they would rather rejoice that they lire free from 
all die troubles of earth. Daniel Frost made himself
known, and'was kindly, recognized. Samuel Hopkins 
came as a soldier. Mrs. C. II. Loomis-Hall gave read-' 
lugs and. nuula very acceptable 1'gmarks, Mrs. Dr. 
Bobbins also gave readings, and the meeting Closed 
with luteresting remarks by President Hall.

Evening,—The session opened with music by Mrs. 
Nickerson and an Invocation from-Mrs. Dr. Robbins, 
who also gave tests of the presence of splrlt-frlends. 
Mrs. Wllluns gave names of spirits. Dr. Eldridge spoke 
upon tho changes that take place.as the years roll on; 
of our childhood days, of friends we kneWaml lowed In 
those days.now gone to a life that Is real, where Is our 
own future home. Tests of spirit presence were 
given, one.of it minister of the gospel, wlio said tliat 
he preached, hi good, faith, when In clirth-life, a doc
trine which he hab since found to lie untrue—but 
thanks God for the light. Another spirit, made'him
self known as formerly a judge of one of our courts. 
Both wero recognized. After singing, Airs. Forrester 
remarked that Spiritualism .will soon permeate al! 
conditions In life, aiid we shall be able to walk and 
talk with .those we have known and loved. Several 
readings were elven which were correct and satisfac
tory. ws. C. II. Loo'mls'Hall spoke feelingly of the 
minister>¥110 camo through'Dr. Eldridge.' Sho said' 
filename was Bixby, and that ho always hadaklnd 
word for all. • Articles were psychometrized by her 
control and several convincing tests given. •

The platform will be occupied by solne good ■ test 
medium next Sunday,-and tlio usual tree circle Will bo- 
hcldln Hils ball on Thursday evening. Heath.

First Spirituni Temple, .corner Newbury 
nnd Bxeter Streets.—Sunday, Apr)) 7th, tlio guides 
of Mrs.'lL S. Lake delivered a lecture upon “..Tlio

■Gospel ol Self-Help.”, Tlie following Is a brief bynop- 
slsi " In proportion ns man has discarded Ills belief in 
special saviours, and Intelligences which would ab
solve him from the consequences of violated law, has 
ho risen hi tlio scale of usefulness and happiness) 

. Ages ngono It was thought that pestilence, torna
does and earthquakes were God’s wayh of showing 
displeasure, aiid Unit If boseechcd ho would withhold 
Diem.' But Importunities did not cure, plagues, nor 
thanksgivings stay tornadoes,mor prayers avert pesti
lence; and by-anu-bye man's experiences taught him 
to rely upon self; to build dykes to prevent thb en
croachment of ocean, to drain swamps to avert lever, 
to construct suitable dwellings to defy cold; In other 
words, Nature has been teaching man. through all the 
history of the past, the gospel of self-help. It Is true 
ho has ns yet read only the first words of hls life-les
son': but he has conned them well, and they now servo 
as signs to point him to future conquests and achieve
ments In tho realm of self. . i , i

AU good Ues potentially within. ■ Intelligence and 
Intuition Will yetroveal to man hls own personalIty-tis 

'a-satisfactory saviour, industry, now. gagged and 
bouhd In the grip of competitive tyranny, Is slowly 
learning the gospel of self-help. Be long as men toll 
willingly in Injustice, so long, may they do so. When 
they understand tlieir powers, and rely upon tho same, 

Jho day of tlieir deliverance Is at'liand.
If this is true of man. it Is equally true of woman. 

Self-help is her only saviour. Every gain is a conces
sion wrung from reluctant masters.' Every step Is tho 
asserttonot sclLthodevelopmcntanaoxereisooi latent 
power. Au obstacle overcome, means the quickening 
of faculties, tho development of force. Man’s gods dis-

ItepiteNchlutlvc Quit hihI the lUritticnl 
Hiir. '

T<> llm Editor of Dm lliumrr_<>t,l,1glit i, ' ’ .
Aeliepreseqj/itlvu Qua,of bowel), before lliti House 

Judiciary Committee desired it'fobiimidiirHttwjl that Ao 
Bhotilil have the "lioiior” of'tho first mojfefor .tlio pro
posed medical bill) and as tiro Sheriff of life County, 
wlio. resides In hls city, Ims had some cxperlcnco |ii 
tlio past In relation to tlio boiicflt.dorlycdfriim "Irtegti- 
lur” healing, alidw mo, for tfio benefit of tlioHtatoof 
Massachusetts, to suggest that Mr. Qua call upon Bhor- 
Iff Cushing and Ids wife and ask them to corroborate it 
euro made In their fiimliy-ln tho your 1870 while resid
ing nt's hotel In tho city of Chicago. Tho sick person 
was a nlcco of Hieirs, a young lady who had fiouralglo’ 
pains in hor entire system i they had employed a rog- 
-ular, who was thoir family physician, ami.ho had called 
In ono of tho Professors of tb6 Medical College to con-1 
suit with him; blit nothing they could suggest In incdP 
clno'would relievo tlio young lady from her agonizing 
sufferings. •

1 Broch ion, Mnssj^W. F, Peck began a~ month's 
.engagement on Bunday evening, April 7th, lecturing 
before a fine audlcnco tin," God—from' a-Spiritualistic 
Standpoint.” The icctiiri wasdno of libs best Morfe, 
and called forth many expressions of pleasure from 
hls: hearers.- Ono of the features of the meeting, was 
tho exquisite singing of Miss Mary L.J'aekwd. Sho 
was ably' accompanied at the piano By Mr, Norton 
Gurney. Mus* M. N. Kf ith,. Cor. Sco y.

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, a lady ■ residing in. Chlcagd;‘ 
knowing' up " Irregular;” who Whs a magnetic physi
cian, suggested Ids being calk’d' io seo what could bo 
done by vital or spirit magnetism. Consent was grant-, 
cd, and she requested him to go at ouco fa the hotel, 

’Which ho did, when, on seeing the Jnyalid.ho said: “ Tlio 
trouble. Is in tho Wood, and until that Is vitalized, 
tho pains will not cease.” (Tho nntleht was as color
less as'sho would have been If life had ecased.) ' The 
father said: " Woanrawayi) of tills,and that la’wliat 
Wo have been trying to restore.’,’ The magnetic healer 
sat by tlio bedside ot the sufferer and plageU.hlshands 
upon her, and. soon a warm glow pervaded her,entire 
system, and tlio pains vanished.- From that hour she 
.commenced to gain In hcaltlipand was restored, and 
several years later slip married, . '

The writer s[nco that’limo has not known any
thing conoernihg her or her health; blit if Mr. Qua 
will call upon Mr. and Mrs. Cushing, and ask them, to 
relate tlio facts In the case, pud'Mciffebls that there 
Is need of new restrictive medical laws to prevent 
such modes of treatment anti cure's, he can work with 
morazeal.

In the State of'Illinois where tills cure was made. If 
tho same healer should to-day attempt to'heal tlie 
sick ho must flrat pay $100 pormmithfora license to do 
so; but this Is.far better than what has been proposed 
in Massachusetts, .where the advocates of medical 
restriction are trying to have such a “ misdemeanor ” 
punishable by fine and Imprisonment—and this to be 
done In tho guise of protecting thepeople!'

Will the Judiciary Cbinmitteo'investigate the cir
cular alleged to have been sighed by a large number 
of the present professors of Harvard Medical College, 
as well as the ex-Professors, and sec if they really 
signed tliat document, or If their names were made use 
of without their being consulted?-. .

. It makes quite a difference whether .the people have 
asked the proposedjilll, or whether It is done by llc|>- 
reseutativc Qua 'himself, as being interested for the 
"regular” M.’D.s.

A. 8. liSYVCE\tn, Magn'etlc Physician.
4 East Brookline street, Boston.

m>|i/'iir In tho tight of bis own lllumlmiHmij Um rovefm 
flon of tlie tmlvi-Mo within, wheto prisoned rotl'cs fuse 
mid smoulder (III n|irf«i(in Is rcurhed upon tho out
ward plane, -

Thvto Is no limit tn tin'possibilities of self-helpful- 
lies*.- A rteotiiMlon of this fact is tho ladder upon 
which yon moTiuttu'the skies. ■ . . ' 
- Mnifperforins; tlod give* him tint opportunity. When 
ho Ims assimilated thosii'two propositloim in tlio spirit, 
tho gospel of self-help has worked Ida redemption.”

A largo iiiidlonco listened attentively to.tho lectiiro. 
Next Humbly Mrs. hake will speak upon "Tiro I’hlios- 
ophy of Mediumship.” . , - .

Children's Helmut nt 11 a.m. Wednesday evening 
Boqlal nt 7i30. Woman's. Meeting each Friday after- 

.noonat2:M^ ' . ,' . ■

First Independent Club, Berkeley Ilnll,—' 
Tho meeting of April 5th was presided over by Mr. 
Adwers. After a duct by Mrs. Case and Ilirs. -Turner,' 
Frank Algorton opened Ids rc/narks by quoting the' 
words of Ingersoll," Tho time tq be happy is now. 
Tho place to bo happy Is hero."- In reply to a ques
tion ho said, “The higher class of spirits do not come 
close to tlieir,medium.. From tho fifth sphere they 
simply throw an influence upon the lyaln ol'tlio'sejisl- 
tlve. The Hearer,tlicy come to earth tlio more of. 
earth's gross magnetism they absorb. When they, 
come to materialize, they beconio so enshrouded.with 
tlio earthly atmosphere, they are so far from the purer 
realms of spiritual thought, they cannot give thehlgh- 
cst Inspiration of which they are capable." ,

Q.—Why aro controls so often young children ? A.— 
In tlio realm of spirit there Is no age. If a control ap
pears to ho old It Is for the purpose of recognition or 
other wise end, ' . :

Q.—Whnt do vou think of miracles? A.—Unknown 
natural laws aro not miracles. Tho miracles of the 
nineteenth century will be tlio well-understood natural 
laws of the twentieth century. Then one can do more 
so called miracles In an hour than are found In the 
entire Bible records tliat cover fifteen hundred years. I

Mrs. Caso gave a vocal selection, Mrs. Well Longfel
low’s poem, " Footsteps of Angels,” and Mr. Algorton 
satisfactory clairvoyant descriptions.

Next Friday evening Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Stiles and oth
ers have boon asked to take part.

II. Louise K., Cor'. Seo’y.

America Ilnll, 724 Washington Street.—Tho 
Echo Spiritualists' meetings were held Sunday last- 
Dr. W. A. Hale, Clialrmgn, Large audiences were In 
attendance both afternoon and evening. Instructive 
remarks were made by the Chairman (under control), 
also Dr. C. F. Ware, qf Bucksport, Me. (President of 
•the Verona Park Camp-Meeting); Dr. 0. Kenney, 
Mrs. M. E. Perce, of Lynn, Miss Nettle M. Holt, Mrs. 
Annie Burnham, of Waverly, Mass. Dr. Ware was 
especially Interesting, and It is earnestly hoped that 
this veteran worker will be with us' again ere long, 
aud favor gsswlth more of Ills Western experiences 
among the Indians. Clear and positive tests of spirit 
presence were given through the organisms of Mrs. 
Burnham, Miss Holt, Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mrs. Stratton, 
Mrs. C. A. Blitterman (a new medium). Mrs. A.Wilkins, 
and the chairman. Excellent music Interspersed the 
services throughout the day: Bro. E. Wilson favorjng 
us with several well appreciated musical’selections; 
also Miss C. B. Campbel), pianist, Dr. Bale, organist. 
Bro. Estes, of Lynn,helped in the un[pn singing.

A line list of test and speaking]mediums.will be 
with ns next Sunday. M. M. Holt, Sce'y.

First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society, Par
lors 1031 Washington Street'. — Friday, April 
ith, our meeting was opened by the President, Mrs. 
Barnes; music by Prof. Fisher; singing by Mr. Wol
man and Miss Wakefield; duet by Dr. Sweney and 
Mrs. Barrett; song by Mr. Wilson. Dr. A. H. Rleh- 
ardson in Ills remarks congratulated-the Society.on 
tho success that has attended its celebration of tho 
Forty-First Anniversary, and hade Its members God- 
speed In the good work In which they are engaged- 
After a song by Mr. Wilson, Mrs. Barnes Introduced 
Dr. Ware, President of Verona Park Camp-Meeting. 
The Doctor gave a practical talk on Spiritualism, and 
Its value to the world—closing with an Invitation to 
all to come and try hls recipe for health and liappl- 
ness In the month of August at Verona Park Catup- 
Meetlug by the sea. Au Anniversary poem by Emma 
Train, sent to our Society by Luther Colby, was read 
by Mrs. Buchanan. Song by Miss Barrett,

• Mns. M. V. Lincoln, See’y.

The Ladies’ Industrial Society met at Room 4, 
Berkeley Hall Building. The Interest of the after- 
moon centered In the circle, enhanced by the presence 
of Miss E. J. Nickerson. • ,

Mrs. Nellie Palmer was with us In the evening, and 
very graphically pictured the-- trials and difficulties 
that encompassed her early labors for Spiritualism. 
With no less Interest did we listen to the personal ex
periences of Mrs. Lillie and Miss Nickerson, who fol
lowed tile very line music of Mr. and Mrs. Lillie. A 
recitation by Mrs. Hazleton was very acceptable.

H. C. McL

Victory nt Albntiy, V. V.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light.:

The Sheehan medical bill was drawn, quartered 
and burled April-2d) by the refusal of the Assembly 
Judiciary'Committee to report it favorably. There 
were in attendance at the hearing Hon. I. N. Amps, 
Egbert C. Winstead, Martha E. Scoville, Maud Leslie, 
and about forty lady adherents of Christian Science.

Mrs. Leslie filed with the Committee protesting let
ters from Hon. Bronson Murray, Dr. E. B. Foote, A. 
J.Hempstead, Theron N. Ingalls, Prof. Wamoii and 
Judge Da|ley—and numerously-signed remonstrances 
from Buffalo. Elmira, Lockbort hnd other cities. A 
number of like remonstrances. vVere received from 
other sources.'. k •

Thq orator of 4110 occasion was Mr. Ames, who 
made such a masterly and thorough presentation of 
tlie case that it was unnecessary for others-to pc 
heard. It is to lie regretted that Mr. Ames’s speech was 
not repolled and printed, as It would be an invaluable 
addition to the literature of this question.

The Cbmiiilttco made quick work of tlieir decision: 
.Too myoh praise cannot be accorded Hon. Charles T. 
Saxton, Cliairpian of this Committee, who strongly 
opposed a favorable report, ami voiced his sentiments 
in such unmistakable language as to make it plain 
tliat restrictive medical legislation stands a slim 
chance, so long as he is at the head of the committee.

Mrs. Leslie Is Ip receipt of a letter from Mrs. Martha 
E. Scoville, Secretary of the Ladies’ Liberal'League 
of New York, congratulating her upon tho rcsiilt. The 
letter highly commends the enterprise and liberality 
of tlie Buffalo Express lu publishing Mrs: L.’S two- 
column article vs. the Sheehan bill, and thanks Mrs. 
Leslie for the able manner. In which she made the 
fight; it concludes with a request that she will make 
the rooms of the organization her headquarters while 
In New York.

Let all liberty-loving citizens of this State remember 
Him. Charles T. Saxton wheiiever lie comes before 
(he people for thejr franchises, and give utterance to 
their appreciation of his action on this occasion by 
tho emphasis of the ballot. Sakton, of Wayne, Is the 
man, and should be borne In mind.

Tlie medical bill was foisted early upon this session 
of the Assembly, quietly discussed and easily slangh- 

: jtcred. Wo hope that our friends In neighboring States 
j will be equally fortunate. . VEritas.

Albany, N. T., April 4th, 1889.

Hall Lake City, Utah. —Notwithstanding all 
drawbacks, a little band of earnest believers in the 
Spiritual Philosophy in tbe western portion of our city 
have, held together and kept up tlieir stances for some 
years, enjoying Ip their meetings much encouragement 
from their spirit-friends, who assured them' that a 
good outcome would tie the result;. and although the 
two principal lady mediums giving tlieir combined 
free services, being Hollanders, were unable to speak 
the English language Intelligently, they continued to 
persevere, and now tlieir labors have been crowned 
with success and the splrlt-prophecles fulfilled by t|ie 
development at these meetings of several good Eng
lish-speaking mediums Ju. varied phases, trance, clair
voyance, clairaudjence, writing, etc., one having the 
gift of seeingthe spIrit'Commu'nicatlbD appear on the 
wall, and. as he reads them off more words eoipe in 
succession.

On the 7th of Marell wo organized a •society named 
" Tbe West End Spiritualist:;’ Association of Salt Lake 
City,” with the following officers: President, J. B. 
Meredith; Vice President, Dr. J. E. Price; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Susanna Caimegretor; Secretary, Thos. C. Arm
strong; Councilor, Mrs. Hendrica Fontyn.

Thus we come more prominently before the public; 
have about forty In .attendance upon our Sunday af
ternoon stances, at No. 21 Seventh .West street, and 
hope soon.to have a moire suitable place for our meet
ings.

Our two, both trance and writing mediums, Mrs. 
Hendrica Fontyiyrnd Mrs. G. Kuyk, expect In about 
a moqth to leave Jiero find visit their friends In Hol- 

■ land, and I would ask the kind sympathy and friendly 
aid of the members of SplrltuallsfAssoclatlous In any 
of tho places they may cull at on tlieir way to Hof
land, to pe extended to these sincere, worthy and 
gifted ladles. Tups. C. Armstrong.

I'roriilcucc, it. I.—Hon. Sidney Dean addressed 
us Sunday morning and evening. The' subject of the 
morning lecture was: “The Hindrances to a Purer 
and Higher Life”: First, the tendencies of heredity; 
second obstacle,- adverse environments; third, false- 
education. After treating each topic in a forceful and? 
convincing manner, ho appealed to his hearers-tor 
strive to overcome these combined circumstances and 
to live nobler find better Ilves.

The theme of the evening discussion was "Spirit 
Personality”; It was treated In the same Interesting 
and vigorous manner as the previous tuple. Tills last 
essay received a lengthy abstract report In the Mon
day morning Journal, under the title ot "Choice, the 
Real Basis," which will appear In Tins Bannhh next 
week.

The Conference and Mediums’ Meeting was well 
attended and Interesting. These small meetings are 
quite helpful in tbe development of character, and 
pleasing to the friends- receiving tests of spirit pres
ence. It Is .Intended to hold these meetings every 
Sunday afternoon at 5:H0.

Next Sunday evening Mrs. .Sarah A; Byrnes lectures 
for us. E. H, Whitney.

Haverhill, Mass.—Unity Hall.—Joseph, DI 
Stiles spoke and gave exercises In Ills wonderful me- 
dlumsliip for the First Spiritualist Sodlety of this city, 
Sunday, April 7tli> Ho prefaced the afternoon stance 
with remarks upon "The Past, Present mid Future of 
the'Spiritual Cause.” Among many spirits reported 
present was Samuel D. Maynard ot this city, a retired 
business man, who had ninny times expressed hls 
earnest desh'e to leant the fact of a continuity of life.

Tlie evening exercises began with musical selections 
by the Home Orchestra, Mrs.-Jessie M. Llttlo, Pre
centor. Mr. Stiles prefaced the. evening service with 
an original poem upon the “Forty-First Anniversary,” 
followed. With remarks upon the question, ".What 
Came ye to Hear?" The stance under control of 

'.Spirit “Swift Arrow” commenced at 8 r. M., and, 
elobed at8:-10, reporting scventy-nlm; full names, with 
many Incidents of earthly experiences and homo sur
roundings of the reporting spirits.

Mrs. B. F. Smith will occupy tlie same platform next 
Sunday, April 14tb. •' W. W. Cihibiek.

' Middleton,’ MaasfT-Tlie Spiritualists of Middle- 
ton believing tiro people thereabouts should "hear and 
know something of Spiritualism, rather tlian begov-i 
crued by misrepresentations at the hands of certain 
opponents of late—notably one.self-constltutcd minis
ter of the Adventist faith—determined to call a lec
turer and medium; and did so In the person of • Mr. J. 
Frank. Baxter. This gentleman'came, and hrvlow of 
what had "been said, took for hls theme: -” Spiritual
ism : Is it of God or tho Devil? ’Scriptural or.uOivBite 
Ileal? Reasonable or Absurd?" Tins Was Tuesday- 
evening, April 2dtarid given to an audience completely 
filling tlie town hall. Since, many citizens of Middle- 
ton nave expressed hopes to hear and see more of 
Spiritualism, the majority having concluded that there 
are two sides always to every question. The Interest- 
was very great, and the audience was apparently wiro. 
founded, whenAir. Baxter gave a telling stance, de
scribing several spirits-present, giving ffiqlr,dames, 
arid entering into mariy details Of tlieir. life and death. 
Tho llttlc town of .Middleton has been made to think 
by Mr. Baxter's coming. . ’’ ■ ( - Com.

piyinouth', Mn»»,--Mrs7HminaiiE~Kynk;r Invited 
the Spiritualists' of the. town to her parlors on South 
Russell street, March 31st, to celebrate the Forty-First 
Anniversary. AlthOyglra very stormy evening, a good 
party was present, and all were Interested hi the mO- 
dlpinship ot the hostess. Mrs. Ryder has given a free' 

• circle nearly every Sunday evening for more than twen
ty-five years. Many lu sorrow have beenWomforted by 
the tests sho had given, and the wordsAf sympathy 
from her guides.—March 24th, Mrs. A- E. Cunning
ham gave a number of very satisfactory tests In Ley
den HnJl.jifternobn and evening.—April 7th, Mrs. 
Celia'M. Nickerson gave two Intofestlng lectures—the. 
subjects taken from the audience. . - :-b.<

- Haverhill Bnd-Br««o»d.-Tho speaker before 
the Union Spiritualist ^ternityln Brittan Hall last 

•Bunday was Frank c. Algcrton, of Chicago,wpo.at- 
tractcd largo audiences to listen' to hls phenomenal 
efforts In speakingnnd tests. < this, hls first visit here, 
was an occasion of substantial interest, which WJ11- 
open the way for future visits. -

Next Bunday Mrs; Lizzie S. Manchester, of West 
Randolph; Vt., will be the speaker; Mrs. M. Louise 
Chase of Merrlmacport.wUl glvp exercises |n.mcdhjm- 
• Aitvcrhill, Mass., April
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, mom PiMPUi rd Opnoruw
ivo i'En.can Do jOhtioh to-thiLehteem IN , 

which the UUTHllfllABKMEl’IBBoro belli by 1110 thou-. .
finniln upon ilioiisnnils wliiiHO liven, litwo been innuoliappy - y 
by tlio.euro of -ngoiihlta/ huiiillinlliilb Itching, "c*11/"n'i ' 
pimply dlscawa of tho «k!n, scalp, and, blood, with loop “• 
I'Olr- A ■

(niTiotniA, tlio-Brest. Skin Curl!,' find Cu;riouiiA'floAr, r 
an taifiilaito SkmBcnutlllcr;prepared from It,oxtornnlly, 
and OUTicuqA.JtEsoLVBNT, tuo now Blood I'urlllor, Inter- 
nnlly,are » positive cure torovwytorni of kkliianal"001! • 

;<UsciWe,Trom pimples to scrofula.'> • ’ , . • • '
Sold everywhere. Tripe,-OUTtouiiA, We.; SoAr, 25o.| 

Rksof.vENT.'Sl. Prepared tiy-tbU Potter Druo and 
uirriMibALCoiivdliATlON, Boston, Mass.. .

■' Send for ”. flow to Cufd Skin Diseases J' q ' ' ■-

KF Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily Uft
• C3F- skin prevented by CUTIOUBA Boat', yin

Rheumatism,- Kidney pains and Weakness speed- 
^llycurcd by OOTlbunA Wnti I’ain Plaster, tho 

only pMuKIlilng plaster. MW

'Spiritualistic, Meetings in New York 
.and Brooklyn. ?

Columbia Hull, Hl ft dth AVenue.' between 40 th 
nnd doth Streets.---Tlie-People's Spiritual Meeting. Ser
vices every Bunday at 2M aud 711 J’. M, Medinins and 
speakers always present. .Frank w. Jones, Conductor.

Areiinum Ilnll, 57 West 35th Street, N. E. cor
ner Oth Avenue.—Mootings of tlio Progressive Spiritual
ists are held every Sunday nt 3.mid 8 p.m. Reliable 
speakers and test mediums always present In spirit phenom
enal gifts. Prof. Q. G.W. yqu Horn, Conductor.

Meetings tor Spiritual' Manifestations will bo 
held nt Adelphi Hall,eorner7th Avenue and Md street, Now 

'York.ww/Bimiliiy lit ZMrrM; 'Good speakers, good mu
sic and reliable test mediums always present. , 
' Adelphi Hull, corner of 52d Street nnd Tlli'A ve
nue. —The First Society ot Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday at 11 a, M. and 7J( r. M. Admission, free. •

A General Conference will bit bold Monday evening 
ot eataweoknt230Wcst3Cthstreot,nttlioresldencoot Mrs. 
M. C. Morrell. .

Aohnstfui Btilldlng,-Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.— Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference livery Sat-' 
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. Samuel Bogart, President,

The First Society of Spiritualists—Last Sun
day J. J. Morse spoke hi tlio mottling In reply to ques-. 
tlons. In courseoMifsremarks he said: “Thepopular 
definition of superstition Is the belief of penpie who 
do not agree with you.; Christians look upon Per
sians, Chinese and others as Idolaters, while they in 
turn say (bat theirs Is the true and. older faltli. The 
antidote for superstition Is universal knowledge. We 
do not see any great crisis coining. Tliere are two 
Important problems before you for solution'; Still wo 
do not apprehend any great danger involved;' we refer 
to tho labor question and religious liberty. .Spirits 
can visit other planets when they cut thq affinities 
that bind them to this.” Mr. Morse Spoke In tlio 
evening upon “ The Physiography of the Spirit- 
World.” Ills arguments were comprehensive and 
logical, and elicited applause. . ' ' ■

The Meeting for Manifestations In tho afternoon 
was opened with a piano, solo by Miss Ella F. Porter. 
Mr. J. W. Fletcher, of Boston, recited Chas. Mackay’s 

■poem, " Eternal Justice.” Following a song by Miss 
Mtiud F. Pleasants, Mr. Fletcher discoursed upon 
“ The Spiritualism of Yesterday and the Spiritualism 
of To-Day.” Tho sneaker was frequently applauded. 
After a song" by Miss Pleasants, Mr. Fletcher gave 
tests that were fully recognized. ' A whistling solo, 
hud encore, were given by Miss Mamie Horton. Mrs. 
A. C. Henderson gave'readfegs. Congregational sing
ing closed the exercises, and. tho usual congratula
tions followed.

J. J. Morse will speak for tile Society next and every 
Sunday during the month. Subject next Sunday even
ing, " The Phenomena of SplYlWNihsm a Vital Necessi
ty to its Philosophy.’’ On Monday evening, the 16th 
Inst., Mrs. M, E. \Vllliains will lecture In Adelphi Hall 
and give n public materializing stance. S.

New York, Apfil Ith, 188H.

Arcanum Ilnll, 57 W. 25lh MtrccG—On Sun- 
(lay,-7th. lust., large audiences attended. At s r. st. 
service the second Sunday of tbe commemoration of 
tlie Forty-First Anniversary of the advent of Modern. 
•Spiritualism was observed. Mrs. E. Benwell and Mr. 
Ildlllngsworth.under control, participated; S. R. Al
len read an original poem, Mrs. J. Billop Hugo sang 
nil original song; the Conductor delivered the opening 
address.

At 8 i'. st. Prof. Van Horn delivered a lecture, sub
ject': “ The Force of Spirit-Power.” Mr. Burton, Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Hollingsworth followed.

Prof. Van Horn at close of each service gave scores 
of acknowledged spirit-messages. ■

. Accounts of Spiritualist exercises, April 7th, ap
peared In the Star, Times, IForld and other journals 
of Monday, written by reporters of the same—showing 
the Interest hi the cause to be fin the Increase. Con.

Ucucou. Light Meeting.— Sunday, April 7th, 
found a goodly number of friends gathered at the Bea
con Light'Parlors, where Prof. W. A. Baldwin ad
dressed them in hls usual earnest and eloquent style. 
Ills subject was “Sympathy,” and 'the manner In 
which lie unfolded It must have engendered sympathy 
deep in tbe hearts Of .hls hearers. Mrs. Williams and 
other friends addressed the meeting. Meetings are 
held every Sunday at 8 p. jf., at 232 West Kith street; 
admission tree.

ER- Wo learn tliat tlie seances of Mrs. M. E. Wil
liams, tlie well-known materializing medium of NeW 
York, are well attended, and glvo great satisfaction 
to her patrons. We are also informed that oil Mon
day evening, April 15th, sho will give a public stance 
tor full-form materializations at the Adelphi Hall, 
Seventh Avenue and CM street, where, the First So
ciety .of Spiritualists holds Its Sunday meetings. Ue- 
fore entering the cabinet she will deliver an address 
to the people upon the subject of Spiritualism.

Worcester, -HlatiN.MIn, Sunday hist, April 7tli, J. 
Frank Baxter continued hls successful «ourqe of lec
tures for the Worcester'Association'of Spiritualists 
before large audiences. These lectures were the elev
enth and twelfth of present engagement, and the 
crowded.(large) hall of tho evening surely evinced the 
Interest of- hundreds In Mr. Baxter’s work ami worth. 
About three hundred tickets were sold at the door.

The afternoon discourse was of tho nature of a salu
tatory containing excellent-advice, and was very fol'cl- 
blo and timely, comlng.on tho Sunday first following 
tlio “ Anniversary ”—tlie opening lecture really of tho 
forty-second year of oilr splrltual era. Tlio .evening 
lecture considered tlie questions, .“Heaven: 'what? 
.where? who there?" It was in a Tartly ever pre
sented lino of thought, and although radical, and not 
In tlio least Orthodox In the sectarian sense, it was 
applauded, as appreciated, and must bo" admitted to 
have been Orthodox In the strict meaning of tlio word.

-The poems of tho.day were excellent selections and 
side sermons In themselves. Everything seemed In 
harmony, choir, speaker, mudleiices, all: tho result 
of tho work was unusually effective, and tlio stance at 
the close extraordinarily Interesting and convincing.

_ ' .. -•■ Wachubett.'
. [On our second prigo will bo found a full report, fur
nished by Mr. Baxter, ot tho Anniversary services at 
YVorccstcr. ln thocdursoof which ho regrets that he 
was unable to obtain Mrs. Hildreth's poem for- publl-' 
cation. Ho has since secured and forwarded It. and 
weihaH-prlnt it at an early day.—Ed.] , . -

Brockton, Mn»».'—Tho Instructive Lyceum met 
ns usual April 7th, Subject, " Lov6,” responded to by 
Edith Keith, Henry iChovlgny, Mrs. H. R. Keith and 
Mrs. Emma Boomdr.- Readings aud recitations by 
Celia Andersim, Edith Keith, Henry Chdvigny and 
Mrs. Boomer. Prof, I’cck was with us on that day; lie 
was called oh for remarks, to which ho responded In 
woll'ch'oson wqrds upon tlio subject, “ Love,” defining 
ItJn it perfect manner. Ho afterward read a selection 
for the children, which called forth much - applause. 

"Many, strangers were present. Session closed with 
singing. Mils. Ejima BoomEr, Cor. Seo'y.

[OuFridny evening,■ April Btb, a Supper was- given 
to tlio children of tho Lyceum, whlcli wnS much en
joyed by them us well as the.older'ones. After supper, 
games werb played, and 4 shortentertntnmcntfdnowcd,' 
consisting of songs and recitations. It -was an culoy- 
ablo occasion, as Wen as a success financlnlly.].

I.ypn, Mass.—The Children's Progressive' Lyceum, 
met nt Exchange; Hull at 12 m., April 7th—Conductor. 
-Merrill'in the chair. .After the usual opening] oxer-, 
cisos recitations wcro given by tho following persons: 
Louise Fitts, FlorcncolYowd. Llnnle Hurd, Eva Smith, 
May Ilalllsny, Amy Adams, Katld Kendall, Jessie 
Hutchins. Lilia Hurd, Flora Howe, [Miss Collyer, Mr.- 
BJrtlott, ML Emerson. ' After singing, closed tb meet 
the following Bunday. . -ta.
-..-,•.,• - '. BadhIi B. CpLLXEn.J^CoumNta'v.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE 
Mahrs Ay Adelphi Hall (First Storx), Corner of 

Seventh Avenue anii'52d Street,New York, on- 
Each Alternate Wednesday atsp.m.

- The Alliance defines a Spiritualist to ba: “Ono who 
knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
tho living anil tlio so-called dead.” All Spiritualists aro 
cordially Invited to become members—either resident or 
non-resident—and to take an active paw. In Its work.'

, , Nelson Qrosb, Prurient.
J. F. JEANEHET, Secretary, ..

232 ires/ tilth dreel, Hew York. , 
JOHN Franklin Clark,.Cor. Secretary,

811 Liberty street.

ifoUce; '•: ' ■ ■ •’
At its last meeting tbol)!roe,tory of Tlio Alli

ance decided that:sessions of. thw' Society 
' held in a public hail would tend to. enhance its 
usefulness. Arrangements ha^o therefore been 
made to carry this decision ijito effect. The 
members of Tlfo Alliance'anti all interested) 
parties are notified that its meetings will here? 
after be held, until further nptice, at Adelphi 

• Ilall, (first story), corner of Seventh Avenue and 
52d street. Tlio American Spiritualist Alljajite 
meets every other'Wednesday at 8 p^M.’ > ■

.. '• J," F.-Jeanebel See’y,
. 232 West 4&t& street. '

Troy,'N, Y.—The Rooms, bf tlio First Society pf 
Spiritualists. 18 K,ecnun Building, were well filled on 
thycvenlng of April 7th, to.llstcii -to Mrsi Adq Foye’s 
grand ballot test .Stance; It was,a success in every 
way, 1 Skeptics and strangers received'whatthey could 
not account for.' •< .'। ,'.-.'••;.' -

Mrs. Foye will hold a developing circle every 
AVednesduy evening,.during tlio.month.. -

•, ■ " " E. M, C., Scc'.y, .

Ncwjiiirypori, Mh»»t—On Sunday last a good 
audlenw gicotetj Bro. Bishop A. Beals of Now Yoj-k. 
Mr. Beals gave a vdry instructive ami interesting lec
ture In the afternoon, followed by charabter-readlrigs, - 
which were correct. • The evening service commenced - 
with slbglng by "Mr. Heals, ■followed- by a grand' Invo- ■ 
cation; then singing. A lectnro'full of grand thought 
was then delivered by Mr. Beals, at tho close of which - 
ho gave readings of character, which'wore'to the 
golnt In every case. Ho will 'bo with us again next 

unday. ‘ '
■ •'.<,- ---- ------------ * -.4---- _—_—^—_. .■ ‘ ' 1‘

■ Attention J I.ycciiinn,
Tlio Conductors of Children’s Lyceums, Secretaries; - 

or other officers, aro earnestly invited to send lu the 
name of their Sunday-schools, mimes of officers, num- 
Ror of ,8CI>olars, tlrjie of mooting, etc; Tlio desire of 
thb undersigned is for the mutual benefit of all, Cor- 
rospondepco solicited,. Thomas Lees, • ■.
-- • ,, ' , . Ua Oiitarlostrfft, Cleveland, 0.


